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Nematodes of the 
Northern Great Plains 
Part II 
DORYLAIMOIDEA in part 
[NEMATA: ADENOPHOREA] 
Introduction 
This work includes 136 species of DORYLAIMIDA encountered 
among the nemic fauna of the Northern Great Plains and follows Part I of 
this series which included TYLENCHIDA from that region. A general 
description and history of the region was presented in Part I, "Nem11todes 
of the Northern Great Plains, TYLENCHIDA [NEMATA: SECERNEN­
TEA]," Technical Bulletin 31, Agricultural Experiment Station, South 
Dakota State University, July 1968. Reference may be made to TB 31 for 
discussions of ecology, surveys1 bionomics and distribution. 
DORYLAIMOiDEA constitutes the most numerous group of nemas 
found in the region, hoth from the standpoint of total individuals and from 
the number of genera and species. Unfortunately it is impractical to 
attempt coverage of all species in this one publication and those included 
probably represent not more than one-fourth of the total. 
Taxonorn y of the various families and genera has undergone numerous 
changes during the past 10 years. Some of these have improved the struc­
ture of the superfamilies while others are considered in error by the author 
and unacceptable. Many new genera and species have been described in 
small papers, often in obscure journals, and the task of keeping informed 
on the taxonomy has become almost impossible. Probably there are still 
certain papers which have not been available. 
1Profossor Emt"ritus, J)epartments of Plant Pathology and Zoology, University of Wisconsin. 
Formcr!y nernatoloirist and professor of Plant Pathnlog:y, South Dakota State University, Brook­
ings. The author is indcbterl to the Department of Plant Pathology, Univenfry of Wiscon�in, for 
Its hnspitality and C0Dp'.Ctation during fhc· preparation of this manuscript. 
James D. Smolik, research assnciate, Department of Plant Science, South Dakota State Uni· 
versity, has provided substantial aid in collecting and forwarding specimens fron1 the South 
Dakota collection. 
Morphology 
Dorylairns are so well known that additional discussion of general 
1norphological characters is superfluous . The \VOrks of Thorne ancl SYvang� 
er, Hl35, Thorne, 1939, Andrassy, 1%H, Siddiqi, 1969 and Tjepkema, Ferris 
and F'erris, 1971 are replete v ith 1norphological lnforn1ation on this group. 
Ho\vever it appears pertinent to again discuss and illustrate the n11H.�h con­
fused subject of the spear gui<ling apparatus . 
Thorne and Sv.-'anger noted that there \Vere two distinct types of spear 
guiding apparatus \vhich \Vere designatf'd as "'double" and "single." l'hc 
author achn its that these \Vere not sufficiently elucidated, \vhich \Vas partly 
responsihle for difficulties later encountered by various \vorkers. 'J'he fol-· 
lo\ving discussion and illustrations have been prepared in an effort to solve 
this prohlern, 
l)ouhl e  rings are typified by such genera as Dorylairn-us, l�aimydorus, 
and Lahronenia. As seen in :Fig. l .A., B, there is a sc]crotizcd fixed ring in 
the pharynx forming the l1asal portion of the apparatus. 1\ntcrior to this is a 
second .ring attached to the spf'ar which, in turn, is connected '\Vith the 
hasal ring by a n1ernhraneous sheath \\..'hich insures that food passes directly 
through the spear into the alimentary tract This sheath is very flexible and 
as the spear is thrust for\\.'ar<l the l\1;'0 rings becon1e \vidcly separated. Th.en 
as the spear is retracted the sheath ht>con1es shortened until frequently the 
n.·vo are collapsed Into one inassive scl(•rotized ring. I-Jo\vever the anterior 
ring docs not pass through the basal one as tl1e spear is retracted and t11e 
spear aperture is always .anterior to  thf' guiding ring. 
The so-called single rings are also joined to the spear by a sheath hut 
the point a! which it is joined to the spear passes back through the basal 
ring as the spear is retracted an<l it is practically i1npossible to observe 
\vhen in this posi tion . VVhen rettacted, the spear aperture is largely poste­
rior to the fixed rnuscular ring and onl y  when the spear is far extru<lcJ docs 
the anterior junction of the spear and its sh.Path hecon1c visible. F'ig. 1 C, D. 
Thi' type of ring is typical of Aporcelaimellus, Erulorylaimus, and related 
genera. Frequently the basal ring is not sclerotizcd and refractive but 
appears as an extensible muscular collar as in A ...porcelain1us. --------
Notes 
Measurements given for the various species are from representative specimens 
and unless there were divergehces in adult specin1ens of 10'-\� or more only one 
value is recorded. Figure legend� are kept at a nlinimum for no longer is it necessary 
to identify heads, tails and other body parts whkh are obvious to the reader. Only 
occasiot1ally does the legend give compl�te details for the possible- uninformed 
reader. 
Intestinal granules of dorylaitns generally are so small that it is impossible to 
illustrate- them accurately, therefore those shown must he recognized as schematic. 
Many details shown in the illustrations are not described in the narrative since 
they would be repetitious. 
\Vidths of lateral fields compared to body widths are made from the region just 
posterior to vulva. 
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Fig. 1. 1\1 B, Dorylaimus stagnalis. A, retracted spear. Note that poinr 
\vhere connecting sheath joins the spear, it does nol extend b:1ck through 
the basal ring. B, Extru:::lcd spear Vl'ith connecting shT:ath vvell extended. 
C, D, .4.porcelaimellus obscurus. (�, spc:ir retracted, dotted line about spear 
m:irks the invisible point of attachn1ent of the connect·ing sht>ath. n, spear 
txlruded to full extent \Vith visible point of atta.cbnH.'Ht of shealh. a, altach­
rnent point of sheath to �rear. .r, sheath. 1·, fixed guiding ring. 
ORDER DottYLA1MmA (de Man, 1876) Pearse, 1942 
Superfamily DoRYLAilVfOIDEA ( de Man, 1876) Thorne, J9.'l4 
Farn ilv .APoHCELA1:i..r1nAE He-vns, 1965 
Genus l�.po.;
.'
cel.a-irnus Thome and 
.-
Swanger, l\.J:i(-) 
!Ji.agno.vi.s: I,arge netnas from 5 to 10 nun long. Cuticle marked by 
inter\voven criss-cross lines. l....ip region set off by deep constriction. Arn­
phids \Vith sclcrotized median support. Sr}ear aperture O{'cupying more 
than !� its length. Esophagus expanding gradually from near middle with 
dorsal gland nucleus far behind its orifice. Tails of both sexlf's conoid to 
hJnntly.ronnded. Occurs only in small ntnnhers. Predatory, cspeciaUy on 
small oligochaetc worms. 
T!fpe species: Aporeelaimus regius (de \fan. 1876) T. & S. 1936 
Key to species of A •. porc-elaitnus 
1. Tails almost hemisphcroid, cuticle 
strongly thickened --------·--------- - · - - · ·  pach�1dermus 
Tails 1nore conoid, cuticle norrnal . 2 
2. Spicula short. massive __ _ ________ ___ _ _ elegans 
Spicn la elongated, angul ar _ ____ _ _  _ __ _______ eudorys 
Illustrations of Aporcelaimus heads are approxinmtely X 800 while 
t<Iils and other portions of the bodies are usually X 400. 
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Aporcehiimus rndorys ( Ditlovscn) T. & S. 1936 
Synon.y1n Dorylainnts etulon..1s Ditlevsen, 1})11 
(Fig. 2, A-F) 
5.1 mm; a=64; b •5.6; C• 100; V = Y 
(L5 mm; a 68; b 5.S; c --- 117; T _c 51 
Body slightly arc.uo1te posteriori)'· Lateral field aLout }i body ;.vidth. 
(� uti cle ahont 8µ. thick near hC'ad. Lip region typical. SpPar 21µ long i,,vith 
aperture f. its lt>ngth. Basal % of pst1phagus enlarged by gradual cxpan�ion. 
Prcrccturn of young feni;;1k' ;3 tiines body, \vidth, that of tnale extending 
for\vard aln1ost to (�nJ of supplcn1ent series. Supplcincnts 1:2, rounded, 
irregularly spaced. Spicula v,rith distinct ventral angle . Lateral guiding 
piece on l:v 25µ long. 
A single 1nalc and tvvo itnnHlture fernales from forest nnrscry soil \Vest 
of Brookings. South Dakota. Collected hy H. B. Malek. 
Tails of these spcciinens arc slightly longer and cnticle thicker than 
those reported fron1 Utah. l·'orrn of spicula , short gubcrnaculurn. and conoid 
tails distinguish thern fron1 other species in the arPa. i\.. aniphidysis, .Ander­
.son, 1966 differs in thinner ('UticJe and fonn of spicnla and gubernaculurn. 
()ne specitnen \Vas infested by a species of f)ulJoscquia, probably lJ. penc­
trans, Specirnens indexed under l\porcclainius 2. 
Aporcelaimus pacl1ydermus Thorne, Ul.S9 
(Fig. 2, G-J) 
6.5 mm; a :18; b=5.9; c = l08; V '·"48"· 
6.4 mm; a=.57; b=7.0; c=LS4; T=44 
llody slightly arcuate posteriorly. Cuticle about 10µ thick near head, 
S{Hl1e\vhat thinner throughout the body but even thicker on tail ;,vhcrc con­
spicuous radial striae arc present. r ,ateral fipld !i hoJy \vidth, rnasslvcl y 
gran 11 lar. Abont 10 dorsal, and 14  ventral pores prcsC'nt on neck betv.'cen 
head and esophagus expansion .. l\1nphids more than half head \vidth. Spear 
30µ. long, its aperture occupying 73 the length. Spear extension t\vice length 
spear. Posterior% of esophagus enlarged by gradual expansion. c;ar<lia disc­
like, then connid. Intestine packed \Vith fine dark granules . Prcrectum 
length 1-� body \vidth; recturn longer than anal body dian1eter. 
\1ale 1norc s1cndC'r than fen1a1e \vith 10 irregular spacl'd suppl('mcnts, 
Spicula mr.:i.ssivc vvith lateral guiding pieces only 12µ. long. Specimens in­
dexed under Aporcelairnus -3. 
llahitat: One feinale frorn sorghun1 field near 1-Iolbrook, and 1 rnale frorn 
corn fie ld near l<""'airmont, Nebraska; also 1 fen1<lic each fro1n \vheat field 
near Han1n1er and soybean fic.:.hl near Sis.scton, Suuth D;1kota. 
Aporcel<iinws elegam n. sp. 
(Fig. 2, K-:\1, Fig. 3, A-G) 
7.5-8.2 mm; a-"--65-82; h=5.7-6.2; c=95-110; './:::: 10 5210 
7.5-9.3 mm; a 68-8;3; b 5.2-7.2; c= lfl0-158; T =45-60 
Body cylindroid except at extre1nities. Cuticle marked by conspicuous 
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Fig. 2. A-F, .1porcelaimus eudorys. G-J, A. pachyderrnus. K·�·f, .1. 
elegans, variations in lateral guiding pleces. 
criss-cross fibers. Prorninent lateral pores in single line except on tail l\ fe\:v 
dorsal and ventral pores anteriorly. Lip region set off by constriction with 
usual 6 and 10 prominent papillae. Amphids with median reinforcing piece. 
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Spear 18-20µ long, with aperture occupying about � its length. Posterior 
5/7 of eso phagus enlarged. Prorninent cardiac disc present, vvith bluntly 
conoid cardia. IntE'stinP packed vvith fine bright bro\:vn granules. \lulva 
\vith refractive labia. Prcrectu1n l ength g_.:1 tiines body vvi<lth. 
\Jalc sirnilar to fernale in size. S-upplPrnents 9-16, lo\v, broadly flatten­
ed. SpicuJa thick, blunt \Vithout YCntral angle. C�ubcrnaculurn 40-45µ. long 
\Vith square or angled terminus. Caudal pores as illustrated. 
li.porcelaitnus elegans is distinctive because of its large size, thick, 
blunt spicula <-'tnd long guiding pieces. IIolutype fen1alt\ allotype and other 
spccirnens as indexed undpr Aporcelainu.LS 1. 
Di.'>·tribution: (Jccurs in small nu1nbers throughout North an<l South 
JJakota and \Vcstern �1innesota. 
Genus Akrotnnus npv;.r genus 
1\.pnrcelaimidae: L.ip region rounded, p�1pillae not interfering \:vith 
its contour. i\.1nphi.d 7.� head \vidth, shalkl\v, cuplike \Vlth canal <tbout 11µ 
long leading back to sensi llac pouch. Spear 15µ long and 5µ \Vi<le \Vith 
aperture�� its length. Pharynx a n1uscuhtr collar half the head vvidth sirnilar 
to that of ,4porcclainn.ts. l'onr elongate, gland-like structures extending 
frorn a point opposite 1niddle of spcaf back to near nerve ring. Esophagus 
gradually l'n1arged in basal�(;. (�ardiac disc thin, attached to rlise-1ikc cardia 
Intestinal ceH.s much darker on ventral side. Supplcrncnts an adanaI pair 
and 2 ventron1cdian. Spicula alrnost straight. 
1'ype species: _t-'\.krotonus vigor n. sp. A strong active species doubtless 
a predator. 
A1.krotonus r:igor n. sp. 
(Fig. 3. H-M) 
2.0 mm; a= :34; h 8.4; c.= 80.0; V =0115()" 
2 .. 1 mm; a .38; b=:3.7; c.=71; T 56 
c:haractcrs of the genus . c:uticlc 1narkcd bv fine transverse striae. Lip 
rcgiou ).1 v.:iclth of neck base. Basal portion of csc;phagus V•/itli dc11se, n·n1sc11-
lar tissues, co1npletely ohscnring all 4 snhnH�dian gland nnclei. J,atcral 
fi1.:·l<l at first na1TO\V \vith 6 pores to a point opposite rniddle c1f iPsophagns, 
then c•xpanding to half l)ody \vidth. l{o\V of indistinct porL'S along ventral 
side of lateral fiehJ and a fc·\V SC«lttered ones on dorsal side. '7cntro1nedian 
:sC'rics of ahout :)Q porC's a pro1nincnt feahtf('. Vulva a transverse slit \vith 
rnusc·nlar labia. \7ai::ina ;.:, hodv v.'idth. ()varies reflexed nhnost to vulva. 
Sperrn.s not ohscrv��l in ntcri but rnay have i)ef'n 11idden try dense hody 
tissues. Prcrcctu1n length 4-5 ti1n('S hody \vidth. \.talc slightly arcuatc in 
postcrlor port lon \Vi th ¥/t-•H Cleve loped testes l'Onlaining ni:1sscs of sperms . 
. A.krotonus is probably niost closely rt'lated to �fakatinus lieyns, 1965 
from '-Vhich it d iffers in c11ticlc type. transvcrse v11lva, aln1ost straight 
spicula and fc\V st1pplPnlf'T1ts. f-folotypc fcrnale an<l allotype n1ale indexed 
under i\krotonus l. 
llahitat: i\�ativc pasture, Cotton\vood Expcrirncnt Station, South 
Dakota. 
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Fig. 3.1\-G, Aporcelaitnus tlegan_,._ I-l-7vf, /lkrotonus vigor. 
Genus Aporcelaimellus Heyns, 1965 emended 
t\porcelaini.id.ae. l�ener.ally ruediurn sized nen1as 1.5-:3.0 n1n1 long. Cu­
ticle vvitl1 tl1in cortical layer an<l frequently t\VO thick layers \Vhich are espe­
cially pnnnincnt on the tails. :\-Iinute transverse striae usually visible. l,ip 
region angular, set off hy deep constriction. Spear aperture occupying Sor 
rnore of its length. Guiding ring a u111scular collar, rarely slightly sclen>lized. 
Esophagus enlarged by long, grc1dual cxpanslon. Dorsal esophageal gland 
nucleus \vell behind its orifice. 1\ thin cardiac disc present, follo\ved by a 
conoid cardia. \Tulva a transverse slit usuaHv \Vith sclerotized labht. Tail 
varying fron1 he1nispheroid to clnngale co;�oi<l, rarely slightly digitate. 
l\llaies very rare an<l apparently not functional. 
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Type species : llporcelaimellus obscurus ( Thorne and Swanger, 1936) 
Hevns, 1965 . .. Tiie a hove <liagnosis differs from that of Heyns: 'Tulva a transverse slit, 
not pore like. (�uticle often \vithout tvvo thick layers on tail. Cardiac disc 
present, not absent. 
Illustrations of heads X 800, tails X 400. 
Key to species of Aporcelairnellus 
1. Cuticle near head normal, not thickened - - ------------- 2 
Cuticle near head greatly thickened ---- ---------------------------- _ 5 
2. Tail bluntly rounded with cuticle in two distinct layers _ 3 
Tail conoid to subdigitate ----------------------------------- 4 
3. Tail dorsallv convex conoid _ ____ _________ _ krygeri 
Tail svmm�tricallv blunt and rounded ------------------- obscurus 
4. Spear
' 
aperture about �' its length _ sublabiahtS 
.Spear aperture about;� its length ---------------------- .. capitatus 
5. Tail bluntly rounded, cuticle in 2 layers ___ ______ 6 
Tail elongate conoid, dorsally convex ____ _ _  ___ ________ 9 
6. Tail shorter than anal body diameter __________________ obscuroides 
Tail longer than anal body diameter _ _______ ________________ 7 
7. Cardia surrounded by intestinal cells __________________ 8 
Cardia not surrounded by intestinal cells _ _ _____________ tayloii 
8. Tail dorsallv convex conoid __ _  porcus 
Tail uniforr;1lv conoid _ ------------------------ _clamus 
9. Tail with nor�1al internal core___ conoidu.s 
Tail with abnormal internal core ------- ------ -- ____ _ ____ ____ 10 
10. Tail core with deep Liorsal notch _______________ parmus 
Tail core ventrally hyaline ____________ ___ _ .. placus 
Most of the new specific names are barbaric words fanned by 
arbitrary !-ielection of letters in the na1ne li.parcel.a-in1ellus. 
Aporcelaimellus ohscurus ( T. & S. 1953) Heyns 1965 
Synonyrns: Dorylainius obscuru .. s Thorne & Sv�1anger 1936 
Eurlon1lairnus obscurus ( T. & S.) Andrassy, 1959 
Aporcelaimus obscurus ( T. & S. ), J. H. Coodey, 1961 
( Fig. 4, A--N) 
1.8-.3.0 mm; a=26; b =4.0; c=50-70; V = 12 50" 
2.1 mm; a=33; b=4.0: C = 60; T = 55 
Jjp region angular.- set off bv deep constriction, its \vidth about J' that 
of neck base. Amphids of large 0specimcns frequently with stiffening ele­
mPnt. Spear about as long as Hp region \Vi<lth, its aperture occupying about 
� f  Its length. Esophagus enlarged by very gradual expansion npar its rniddle, 
the dorsal gland well behind aperture. Cardia bluntly conoid with disc­
likc anterior portion, usually slightly thicker on dorsal side. Lateral field 
about ;� body \:vidth. \1ulva transverse \Jodth scJe-rotizcd lahia. \Tagina ex­
tending �fi across body. Ovaries reflexed about !� their length. Eggs varying 
from 1 to 3 body widths long but usually only slightly longer than body 
12 
Fig. 4. Aporcelaimellus obscurus, A, head of 3.0 n1m fen1ale. B, am­
phid. C., n1ale tail. D .• supplenlents, E, head of 2.0 nun fern.ale. F, tail of 
3.0 mm fe1nale. G1 expansion region of esophagus. H, arrangetnents of 
esophageal gland nuclei. I, vaginal region. J, vulva. K, cardiac region. L, 
variation of cardiac region, !vf, N, variations in smaller f:enlale tails. I-leads 
800 X, tails 400 X. 
\:vidth, Tail dorsally arcuate to bluntly rounded terminus Vi'ith conspicuous 
double layer of its cuticle, often with prominent radial striae. Caudal papil­
lae 2, arranged in tandem. Males very rare and apparently not functional, 
although testes are filled with sperms, associated females have not been 
observed spermatized. 
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i\porcelaitncU us ot;sc1.irt1s is distinct because of its relatively large size, 
angular lips, syn1n1ctrical1y bluntly rounded tail \1-.'lth conspicuous double 
lay( 'r of tail cutich'. Specin1ens indexed under i\porcelairr1ellus 1. 
llahitut: Probably the n1ost cornn1on species of DOR YI ,,'\J\1()JJJEA 
in the NorthPrn (�reat Plains, being present in alrnost every soil  sample col­
lected in any locality. 'I'he variation in body length and egg size sorneti1nes 
hc('onics coufusing and 1nay ten1pt the \vorker to cstablis_h several sub­
species. llov1if!vcr, extensive collections shovi/ that the various morphologi­
cal charactnrs overlap until it is impossible to separate thern. 
Aporceluimel/us krygeri ( Dit., 1928) Heyns, JJJ65 
Synonyrns: l)orylafrrius kr-ygeri, J)itlevson, 1928 
Eudorylaiinus krygcri ( l)it. 1928) :\ndrassy) 1959 
Aporr:elair1111s krygeri ( Dit 1928) Brzeski, 1962 
(Fig. 5, A, B) 
2.5 nun; a 2G; b=·i.9; c=8.'3; \T-_--_-_1:14g1.1 
Body obese, cylindroid, tapering at exlre1nitic"'. Lateral field 1 /10 
body \vi<lth, c0Jr1posed of t"vo flncs of zig-zag arranged cells. Lip region}$ 
v,:idth of neck base. Spc<tr 2.':)J.l· long, aperture% its length. Esophagus taper� 
ing very gradnally at expansion. (�ardlaC' disc thin, irregular in thiclT1css. 
f�Llrdia conoid. ()v;�rics rcflPxed % distance back to vulva. Eggs about twice 
as long as \vidP and sornc\vhat longer than tiody \vidth. ?vfales. unkno\.vn and 
fcrnalcs did not contain sperrns. Prcrectu1n li� to 2 tirnes bo<ly width. Rcc­
tun1 as illustrated. Tail very short, dorsallv convex. C�audal cuticle \ivith 
very prorninent radial striae'. , 
,Aporcelaitncllus krygeri obviously is closely related to �4. obscurus 
frn1n \Vhich it differs in soni.e.,,vhat shorter neck, \/erv short. dorsallv convex 
tail, and rnorc n1assive radial .striaf' of tail. Sp�cim�ns file�l under� li.porce­
laimdlus 2. 
Ha/;ilot: Sorghum fields near Forcstburg, South Dakota, and Hol­
brook, N ehraska. 
Aporcelaimellus obscuroides Althccr, 1967 
( Fig .. 5, C, D) 
:3.2mm; a=24; b=4.5; c 80; V="47"' 
Body slightly arcuate, especially in posterior third. I.atera1 fields �� 
body \vidth. Cuticle strongly thickened \Vith 2 layt·rs near head, rnuch thin­
ner over rernaindcr of body. Spear 2�1-25µ long , \'i,:ith apert11re occupying 
32 its length. E:sophagns t->nlarged slightly anterior to rniddlc hy very gradual 
expansion. Cardia conoid. l)isc thin, irregular in thickness. _l\nterior end of 
intestine freqnently crowded by large dorsal gland. Prcrcctum length 
t\.vice bodv v,."idlh. ·rail as illustrated. \vith coarse radial striae. 
/\por(�
,
el.airnellus obscuroides is imn1ediate1y recognized by the mas­
sive t\vo-layered cuticle near the head and fonn of taiL Specimens indexed 
nndcr .l\.porcclairnellus ;t 
Habitat: Soybean Fiel<l, Worthing , South Dakota and corn field, 
A.mcs1 T O\va. 
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Fig. 5 . .  i\, R, ,4.porcelaitnellus krygeri. B, 200 X. C, D, A. obscuroides. 
F,-Gi �4. taylori. H�J, .A. porcus. 
Aporcelaimel!'.'" t:_1ylor'. Yeates, 1967 
(Fig. o, E-(,} 
1.8-2.4 mm; a•=27; h=4.0; c = 55; V•=12 50'" 
Cuticle with two distinct layers, especially prominent about opposite 
base of spear extension \.Vhere it occupies �i of the body '-Vidth. Spear 18µ 
long, its aperture slightly n1ore than �2 its length. Esophagus enlarged near 
middle hy very gradual expansion. (:ardia conoid \Vith thin disc. Guiding 
ring about �� head \Vidth supported by so1ne\vhat refractive pharyngeal 
walls. Vulva with typical well-sclerotized labia. Relatively short ovaries 
reflexed aln1ost to vulva. Prerectum slightly longer than body dian1eter. Tail 
and rectum as i llustrated. 'vlales not collected although Yeates reported 
them as nurnerous in N e\v Zealand. 
i\porcelaimellus t<1ylori is imn1cdiately recognized by the very thick 
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cuticle near the head and unlformly conoid tail. Specimens indexed under 
Aporcelaimdlus 4. 
l-Iahitaf:: l\ rather infrequent species fro1n cultivated fields near 
Presho, Forestburg and Estelline, South Dakota; Stanley and l\:finot, North 
Dakota; Glendive, rvtontana; and \V'auneta and �linden, Nebraska. 
Aporcelairnellus porcus n. sp. 
(Fig. 5, H-J. Fig. G, A, B.) 
2.5 mm; a = 32 ; b 4.2; c=51; V = 14 46'" 
2.5 mrn; a �ill; b=4.-3; Cc=,50; To 50 
Body robust, slighlly arcn.ate. 1,ip region �� \\.ridth of neck h<1se. (;nticle 
near head greatly thickened. Spear 22µ. long, \.Vith aperture occupying 
slightly more than half its length. Esophagus enlarged very gradually from 
near Iniddlc. (;ardiac disc pro1ninent, r11rdia slightly concave conoid, com­
pletely t;nrroundcd hy intestinal cells. \\dva \Vith rnassive sclerotized labia. 
Ovaries reflexed about halfv.,ay to vulva . Prcrectnn1 length about hvice 
body vvidth. Tail dorsally convex conoid to hlunt rounded terminus. Cuticle 
in 2 thick layers \Vith exc:.ecding1y coarse radial striae. Only l rnale collected) 
si1nilar to those of other sp ecies of the genus. Supplernents 8, mam1niforn-i, 
irregularly spaced . J-Iolotype fema le, <illotype nt<.1le and other specjrncns as 
indexed under Aporcel.nirnellus 5. 
liporce7.a.irnellus porcu.'>' is distinctive because of the .intestinal cells 
surrounding the cardia, and strong radial striae of the dorsally arcuate 
rounded tails. 
Habitat: Cultivated field, Highmore Experiment Station, South 
Dakota. 
Aporcelaimdlus clarnus n. sp. 
(Fig. 6, C-E) 
2 .. 3mm; a=28; h=4.2; c 58; V=145014 
2.3 mm; a 26; h=1.3; c=60; T =66 
Body slightly urc.uate. Anterior end set off by slight narrO\\'ing of 
neck. C�uticle of anterior end very t hick, in t\VO distinct layers. Spear 18µ 
long, the aperture occupying slightly rnorc than}� its length . Esophagus en­
l arged by very gradual expansion . Cardiac disc· irregular in thicknt·ss. 
(�ardia elongate c.onoid, enveloped by cells of anterior intestine. Vulva vvith 
rnassivc ) scl�rotized labia. ()varies rf'flexeJ. :4 distance bac·k to vulva. Egg:9i1 
1� times as long as body \vidth and h,df as '\\ride as long. Tail unifor1nly 
eonoid to blunt rounde<l tcr1ninus \Vi.th culiclc in tvvo distinct layers, the 
inner one w ith strong radial striae. A .. single male bore 10 flat, elongated 
supp lenient..-;. 
Aporcelainudlus clan1us is ilnrnediately distinguished from .it porc"Us 
by its uniformly conoid taiL Both species have the cardia surrounded liy 
intestinal cells . IIolotypc fe1nale and other specimens as index('d under 
Aporceudmellus 6. 
Habitat: Cultivated fields necu Presho and Chamberlain, South 
Dakota. 
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Fig. 6. A, B, . .4 porceluin-icllu�· porcus_ C-E, .. ·1. clatnus . 
. /'l.porcel.ai1nellus conoidus n. sp 
(Fig 7 A-E) 
1.5--------2.0 nan ; a.:-:-:28; h .3.8; v 50; V',-_-_-_ 1::.!521::.! 
Body slightly' �1rc:uah' \vith hp region J; \-viclth of neck base. J Attend field 
a single line of Ct'lls J� body vvi<lth. Nnrnerous \-'t'Utral pores present. c:uticlc 
near he2i.d Vf'l')'' thick as far back as npposite spear l1asf\ l,ip r�gion set off 
h:-" constriction. The lips angular \Vith consp icuous papillae. Spear ahont 
24µ long \'.'ith aperture occnpying half its lt>ngth. C.niding ring a rnuscular 
collar about y, hectd \vidth. Esopha,u;us enlarged near n1idcllc by gradual 
expansion. Dorsal Psopha geal gland nucleus about tv•/O body \Vidths pos­
tPrior to expansion, the ren1;1inlnt; nuclei not visible in the rnassive nn1scu­
lat11rt'. (�nsdia disciJid, then con(}id. frt-•q ttenlly a srnall gland associated 
\Vith it.;\ hyalinc glandular body oftPn cro\vding anterior end of intestine, 
Intestinal c<:lls packe d  vvith fine, dark hrO\Vfl grannlcs. Prcrcctnm l ength 
t\'.'O to thrpp timPs hod�.r \vidth. Hect:un slightly longer thctn tail. In so1nc 
spccirncns prcrccturn appears to cxh•nd into tc1il cavity. \'ulva transverse 
\Vith sclerotizcd labia of typic<tl fonn. ()varies reflexed % distance back to 
vulva. Eggs .'3 tifncs <15 long as body "\Vidth, Tail bluntly conoid to rounded 
tcrrnirn1s. 
Aporcelainiellus conoidus is irn1ncdiately distinguished hy its size, rela­
tively short portion of cuticle thickened near head, length of spear aperture 
and rpgular forn1 of tail corf'. I-1 olotyp(� fernale and uther spccirnens as 
indexed under i\7Jorcel(linu:llus 7. !\-,'fales unkno"\VIL 
Habitat: Generally <listributc<l lhroughout the "orthern Great Plains 
in both cultivated and virgin .soils. 
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il.porcewimellus parmus n, sp 
(Fig, 7, F-J) 
2.9 mn1 ; a=.58; b=5.8; c ---74; V----1:� 521a 
2,3 mm; h=4.3; c='l5; T=M 
Body cylindroid, slightly arcuatc posteriorly, Lateral field 1!5-1;7 body 
\vidth, coarsely granular vi.rith conspicuons cells, each with a prominent 
pore. Cuticle strongly thickcn('d near head. Lip region set off by deep con­
striction, angular. Spear 2:3-25µ long \Vith guiding ring about _\� head 
\.vidlh. Esophagns enlarged in posterior �5 by gradual expansion. l�ardia 
discoid, then conoid. Prerechun length about .'3 tirnes body width. Rectu1n 
about as long as tail. \'nlva transV('l'Sf' \Vith lightly sclerotized labia. Ova� 
ries reflexed about halfway to vulva, Eggs about 40X 100µ, 
'!\talc silnilar to fcn1ale \vith 6 lov,', roun<li.:d supp1en1ents. Spicula about 
50µ. long \Vith slender guiding pit:>ces 20,p .. long . Both sexes \Vith dorsally 
convex conoid talls \·Vith the core <lel·ply notched on tlorsal side, the ter­
rnin.al pore rising fro1n this dPep notch. 'fhe single rnale had \veH develop­
ed testes hut associated fe1nales had not been spcrnHl.tizcd. 
l1porcelaitnellus 7x1.nnus is distinctive atnong those with thickened 
cnticle near head, by the deeply notched core of the taiL Holotype fcrnalc, 
aUotype rnale and other specimens indexed under Aporcelafrnellus 8. 
J-labitat: Soil about roots of young apple trees, Yankton, South Dakota 
an<l about roots of \vhite oak, near An1es, lo\va. 
Aporcelaimellus placus n, sp, 
(Fig. 7, K-0) 
2.5 nun; a=J9; b=4.2; c=Pi2; \l = 1n451r. 
Body slightly arcuate, slender cylindroid, Cuticle greatly thickened 
near anterior end. L,ips set off by deep constriction, angular. Spear 22µ, 
long, its aperture about :l/7 of length. Lateral fields � body width, with 
prorninent cells in tandcn1, ·each \Vith a distinct pore. Esophagus enlarged 
in posterior % by a very gradual expansion. (�ardia discoid, then conoid. 
Intestinal cells \'l.iith scattered, dark refractive granules. Vulva transverse, 
the labia appearing rnore rnuscular than refractive, ()v�o·ies reflexed about 
h.alf\vay to vulva. F:gg length about t\vico body dia1nctcr. T>rcrccturn 
length about 3 limes boJy width. Rectum slightly longer than anal body 
diameter. Tail as illustrated with byalinc area occupying about Ji width of 
its core . 
. 4.porcelaimellus placus is imnH-xliately distinguished by the tl1ick 
cuticle near the head, narro\v lateral field and hyalinc area occupying vrn­
tral portion of tail. Holotype fernale <.tnd other spec.irnens indexed under 
Aporcelaimellus 9, 
lla.hitat: About roots of A1nerican elrn in vvindbreak 2 rniles east of 
White, South Dakota, collected by R. B. Malek 
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Fig. 7. i\.-E, ,4porcelairnellus conoidu.s. F-J, /l. parn1us. 1(-0, I1. placus. 
Aporcelaimellus s11blahiat11s ( T. & S., 1035) IIeyns, 1965 
Synonyms: Dorylaimus sublahiatus Thome & Swanger, 19;35 
E11dorylairm"""blahi11t•.1s ( T. & S., 1935) Andrassy, 1959 
Aporcelaimus subl<ibiatus ( T. & S., 1935) Hrzeski, 19(i2 
(Fig. 8, A-E) 
4.0 mm; a� 46; b=4.2; c=.58; V= "5610 
-1.0rnrn; a='i.�; b=4.5; c --- 56; T-===-47 
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Body slightly arcuate. Lateral field about li as wide as body. Lip region 
about ;; width of neck base. Lips rounded, set off by slight constriction. 
Spear 20µ, long with aperture occupying % its length. Posterior �� of esoph­
agus enlarged by gradual expansion. Cardia as illustrated. Intestinal cells 
n1assive; lumen sinuous in anterior portion. \Tulva region as illustrated. 
Uterus generally packed with sperms. Ovaries reflexed about halfway back 
to vulva, Prerectu1n length about tv.riee body diameter. 'ferui.inus tapering 
or slightly digitate. Male c.ylindroid, tail usually arcuatc, with eight or 
nine supplernents arranged as illustrated. Spicula arcuate v1tith strong 
ventral angle and sirnple lateral guiding pieces. 
Habitat: A rare species fron1 brush and trees near river, Brookings; 
Dry fam1 fields, Highmore, South Dakota, and windbreak near Stromberg, 
Nebraska. 
The position of this species is problematical, probably it belongs in a 
nc\v genus but such action is suspended until additional data are available. 
Specimens indexed under Ap<>rce/.aimellus 10. 
Aporcelaimellus capitaft•< ( T. & S., 1936) Heyns, 196.5 
Synonyms : Dorylalmt•I' capitatu s  Thorne and Swanger, 1936 
Eudorylaimus capitatus ( T. & S., 1936 ) And. 1959 
( Fig. 8, F-1 ) 
2.8 mm; a= 44; b = 4.6; c =55; V = 115611 
Body almost straight when relaxed, slightly arcuate posteriorly. Lip 
region discoid about � width of neck base, angular v.:ith prominent papillae. 
Lateral field about lil body width. Spear 14,uc long, with aperture occupying 
about 72 of its length. Esophagus enlarged by gradual expansion in posterior 
%. Dorsal esophageal gland nucleus very prominent. (�ardia a very thin disc, 
then elongate hemispheroid. Intestine with thin walls, the cells packed with 
very fine granules. \'ulva transverse, vagina of unusual form as illustrated. 
()varies reflexed hvo thirds back to vulva, A.n egg \Vas 45 x 105fL. Prerecturn 
length .3 times body width. Rectum and tail as illustrated. >,,!ales not found 
and gravid females contained no sper1ns. 
Habitat: From cultivated and virgin soil throughout the Northern 
Great Plains fron1 Colorado to :�vlontana. 
The taxononlic position of this species is proble1na�ical. Forrn of the 
lip region, rapid tapering of neck, enlarge1nent of esophagus, forn1 of the 
vulva and general appearance rnakc its inclusion in Aporcelainiellus ques� 
tionable. Lordello, 1968 described M etaporcelaimus mrm1bm:rw which in 
many respects resembles A. capitatus but a detailed study of Lordello's 
specimens rnust be 1nade before fina] decision. 
Genus Thonus n. g. 
Diagnosis: Dorylaiminae. Small ncmas rarely over 2.0 mm long. Lip 
region rounded to angular . Tails hen1ispheroid to rounded convex conoid, 
Cuticle not in thick layers. Aperture occupying one�half or less of spear 
length. Esophagus expansion gradual to abrupt, the slender anterior por-
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Fig. 8. A-E, .4porcelaitnellus sul•labiatus. F-I, �4. capitatus. 
tion v·vithout strong 1nuscnlature. Car<lia Vt.'ith \Ve11 developed disc and 
short blunt portion extending into intestine. \?ulva transverse \vith srnall 
anterior anrl posterior glands. ()varies t\vO, reflexed. �Iales kno\vn for only 
tvvo species. Supp1e1nents 5�10. Spicula arcuate \Vith strong ventral angle 
and slender lateral guiding pieces . 
T1fpe species: Thonus nothus ( T. & S., Hl36 ) new comb. 
1'hon-us is <listinguished fro1n Aporcelairnellus by generally smal ler 
size, less muscular esophagus, short(-'f spear aperture, and thick, disc-like 
portion of cardia. 'fhe generic nan1e is an anagra1n of nothus the type 
species. 
Key to species of Thonus 
1. Tail \1vithout numerous saccate bodies ----·­
Tail containing numerous saccate bodies _ 
2. Head rounded, lips obscure _ _ __________ _ 
Head not rounded, lips angular __ _ 
Cl. Lips sel off by deep constriction 
Lips set off by depression only ___ _ 
4. Female tail hemispheroid _ __________ _ 
Female tail rounded, dorsally convex conoid � 
5. Prerectum length over 3 ti1nes body \vidth 
Prerectum length about 1 body width 
6. Tail hemispheroid __ 
Tail rounded, dorsally convex conoid ___ _ 
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--- ---- 6 
_________ baldus 
rna.jo-r 
_ nothus 
elegans 
cylindric-us 
circulifer 
_ _ _  saccatus 
3 
4 
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Thonus nothus (T.  & S., 1936) n. comb. 
Synonyms: Dorylaimus not/ms T. & S. 19.36 
Eudorylt1imus iwthus ( T. & S )  ., Heyns & Lagerway, 19(J5 
Aporcelaimellus notl•us ( T. & S. ) Heyns, 19il 
( Fig. 9, A-E ) 
I.O mni; a = 28; b = 3.3; c=56; \?= 206021' 
1.0 mnl; a::..:27; b ==== 3.3; c ==== 52; T ==== 52 
Body cylindroiU, slightly arcnah�. Lateral field �:l hody \vidth. Lips 
angular, set off by constriction, about ;:; \Viclth of neck base. Spear 13µ.. long 
with aperture occupying 75 its length . Esophagus enlarged near rniddle by 
rather abrupt expansion. Cardia elongat(' conoid vvith prominent disc­
bctv.'ecn esophagus and intestine. Intestine granules very fine an<l refrac­
tive. Rectum ahont as long as body diameter, prf'rectun1 about t\vice length 
of rC'ctunL Vulva transverse \Vith refractive lahia. Vagina extending slight­
ly more than half,vay across hotly. Ovaries reflexed !2 to J!i distance hack to  
vulva. Tail dorsally convex to rounded tcrn1inus "\vith t\VO pairs of  pores. 
Obscure lract•s of saecate glands son1.etirnes pre.sent. SuppJernents 5 or 6, 
rather variably spaced, the first being slightly anterior to spicula. 
Thon-us nothus is distinctive because of its srnall size, lengtl1 of spear, 
elongate conoid cardia and nuinbcr and arrangement of supplements. 
Spe<..�rnens indexed un der Thon.us 1 .  
I-labitat: Blue grass field near Long l�ake and mountain meadovv in 
Black Hills, South Dakota. 
Thonus ma;or n. sp. 
( Fig. 9, F-H) 
1.5 mm; a ···· 30; b ···· 4.2; c ···· 5G.: V ···· 185.118 
l.6 mm; a=28; h = :3.9; c=62; T = 52 
Female body slightly orcuatc, male straighter but arcuate i n  region of 
supplements. Lateral field JJ�:i hody \vidth \Vithont visible cellular structure, 
I,ip r�gion angular, set off by deep constriction, H \vidth of neck base, Spear 
about 13µ long with aperture )f its length. Cephalic papillae prominent . 
I:--:sophagus enlarged by rather abrupt cxp<�nslon near rniddle. Intestinal 
cells \Vith scattered, rather coarse hrov»n granules . Prerecturn length 
about twice body width. Rectum longer than anal body diameter. Vulva 
transverse \Vith sclerotized labia. ()v·aries reflexed half.,,vay to vulva. Eggs 
45 x 80JL. Spen11s present in uterine tracts, indiC'ating that males are func� 
tional. Tail elongate hemispheroid \Vith thick cuticle and t\VO pairs of pores . 
I\-faie similar to fc1nale \vi th slightly arcuatc tail bearing 9 supplements ar­
ranged as illustrated. Spicula about 50µ. long \Vith si1nple lateral guiding 
pieces. 
Holotype female and allotype male indexed under Thonus 5. 
Thonus maior i s  immediately distinguished by its length, set off lip 
region and 9 supplcn1cnts. 
Habitat: Alfalfa field near Bear Butte, South Dakota . 
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Fig. 9. A-E, Thonus nothus. }'.-I I, 1'. major. I-L T. baldu.s. 
Thonus balrfos n. sp. 
( Fig. 9, I-J) 
1.5 mn1; a = 35; h = 4  .. '3; c= 60; V' = 1o47in 
Body cylindroid, arcuate. Lateral field )( body width with 2 lines of cells 
in zig-zag arrangement 1 Jp region roundPd hnt papillae eu:.1ily seen. Guid­
ing ring a n1uscular col lar. Spear 12µ long \.Vith aperture J2 its length. 
Esophagus ratht'r abruptly enlarged near n1iddl!\ until ;3 body 'vidth. 
Cardia discoid, then conoi<l. Gland-like hody often crO\vding anterior end 
of intestine. Intestinal cells vvith prominent nuclei surrounded by fine, pale 
brrJ\vn granules . Prerecturn length 2-:3 tin1es body \Vitlth. Rcc.lun1 as ]ong as 
tail . ()varkis reflexed hal fv,'ay to vulva. :Eggs t\VO body \vidths long. :rvlales 
unknov.,;n and gravid females contained no spern1s. 
?fhonu.s haldus is distinctive beca11se of the rnundPd lip region, nuclei 
of inte�tinal cells, and tail shape \.vith a single palr of lateral pores. 
Holotypc female and 9 other specirn('ns indexed under -Tho nus 4. 
Habitat: Native prairie sod, South Dakota Experiment Station , Cot­
ton\vood. 
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Thonus elegans n. sp. 
( Fig. 10 A-E ) 
1.7 mm; a 40; b = 4.6; c 60; -V =  '"47"' 
Body arcuate, espeeiaJly in posterior third. ! ,ateral field �,; body \Vidth. 
1.ip region sl ightly set off \Vith lo\V hul d istin('t papillae, sirnih'lr to lhat of 
T. baldus. Sp�ar 12µ luug; '\Vitli aperture oecnpying )(i its length. Basal 
portion of t•sophagus en larged in posterior ,'3/7 hy gradual cxpans [on. 
(;ardia vvith pro1ninl'Ht disc, then ('()110id. f�ran11lf'S of intestine exceedingly 
fine, distinctly fonning a h·scllation of the cclis. l")rcn:cturn length 4 to 6 
tirncs body d ia1nctcr. Re<..'turn slightly longer than tail. \-'ulva transverse 
\Villi l ight ly sclerotized labia. ()vark"s reflexed about ;� their length. \1agina 
<l.S ill ustrated . Tv,10 pairs of pores \vei l back on tail. 
Tlunius elegans is d istinctivt' bccauSL' of the long prt'rectun1 and lo\:v 
papiltte ;.vhich arc scarcely clcvntc<l above the head co11lour. 
I-lolotype fcrnalc and otlu-"'r spPehnens indext'cl under "J'honus :1. 
f-labitat: l)ry farrn gra [n field 11ear H11run, South Dakota . 
1'honus cylindricus n. sp. 
( Fig. lO F-J ) 
l.6-l.9 mm; a 38; b ,,1,8; c = 66; V = "'48'" 
Body cylindroid areuatc to open (: ;.vhrn rf'Li.xed, I .ip region ;; \:vi<lth of 
neck base. Latcra[ fields }�-};! body \vidth.  L,abial papillae lovv, rounded. 
Spt•ar 11µ long \vith aperhtr(• occupying half its ](•ngth. Esophagus enlarg­
ed in posterior 7fi by gradual expansion. Canlia a lhic.k disc, then conoid. 
Intestinal granu les excessively finL', colorless. J:>i·erecturn length 2-2i2 ti rnes 
body di<Hneter.  Tiectun1 about as long as taiL Tail convt·x con0id lo blunt ly 
rounded terrninns. 'I\vo pairs caudal pores present. \/uJva a transverse slit 
\:i.'ith broad , escutcheon-shaped .vagina. \'ulvar glands pron1inf'nt 
Th onus cylindricus is closely rf'lated to ·r. efegnns frorn vvhich it differs 
in the short pn:rcct urn, fonn of vagina , and longer spear <ipcrture. H:ol otypc 
fc1nale and other spcci1nens indexed under Thonus 6. 
llahitat: J)ying Lt\Vn grass, Aberdt>en, Sontl1 J)akota, ancl prairie sod 
near Irvine, �orth Dakota. 
Th onus circulifer IL cornb. 
Synonyn1s: Don;lffin1us i.ntern1edius T, & S. 19J6 
· · '>ot D. intermedius de Man, 1880 
F:udorylairnus intcnrwdius ( T. & S. HJ,']6 ) AmL 1959 
Eudorylaimus circulifer ( T. & S . . 1936) Loof lHAl 
( Fig. 11 A-C ) 
1.5 m r n ;  a= �)�$; 11 = 4.2; c = 58; \' = t:;49i:; 
Body cylindroidi sllghtly arcuatc. T .atcral fields !{; body \vidth, Lip re­
gion set off by slight expansiun vvith easily visible papillae. Spear 14µ long 
\Vith aperture occupying 7.� it.s h•ngth. (;uid ing ring a rnuscular collar. 
Esophagus enlarged i11 posterior �£ by very gradual expansion until ;f hody 
width. (;ardia a narrO\V disc \Vith COIJOid posterior port ion extending into 
intestine. Intestinal cells filled \-vith bright br<.1\;\,ll) granules . Prercctu1n 
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Fig. 10. A-E, Thorlus elegans. F-J, T. cylindricus. 
Fig. 1 1 .  A.-Ci l'honus circulifer, D.-G, 1'. saccatus. 
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length equal to body width, rectum about same length. Vulva transverse 
\\'ith large sclerotized labia. Ovaries reflexed ;� distance back to vulva. "fail 
bluntlv rounded \Vith nun1crous saccate bodies in cuticle, variable in nu1n­
bers a�d arrangernent. 1\lales not found an<l gravid females contained no 
sperms. · 
ThomJS circulifer is distinctive because of J> expanded esophagus, 
form of vulva and saccale glands in blunt rounded tail. 
Numerous spcciincns indexed under 1�honus 7. 
Habitat: A rather common inhabitant of both cultivated and virgin 
soil throughout the Northern Great Plains. 
Thonu..• saccattts n. sp. 
( Fig. 11, D-G) 
1.6-2.1 mm; a = 37; b = 4.3; c = 55; V=85l1° 
Body cylindroidi arcuate, especially posteriorly. Lip region J� neck base. 
Lateral field ); body width, granular without visible cellular structure. Lip 
region slightly set off with low, rounded, but distinct papillae. Spear 15µ 
!ong with aperture occupying about % its length. Guiding ring a closely fit­
ted muscular collar. Esophagus enlarged slightly anterior to middle by very 
gradual expansion. Cardia discoid, then elongate conoid. Intestinal cells 
son1ewhat te.sellated with fine dark hrn\vn granules. Prcrcctu1n 2-3 times as 
Jong as body width. Rectum about equal to tail length. Vulva transverse 
with labia forming a cephalated vagina with prominent cells. Tail dorsally 
convex conoid to blunt rounded terminus. One pair of caudal pores and 
nun1erous saccate glands. �fales unkno\�ln and £en1ales did not contain 
sper1ns. 
Holotype female and other specimens indexed under ThomJS 8. 
Thom.ts saccatus is distinguished by the slightly elevated labial 
papillae, posteriorly arcuate body, forn1 of vulva-vagina, and dorsally con­
vex conoid tail \Vith numerous saccate bodies. 
Habitat: Hillside thicket 6 miles west of Vvilmot, South Dakota. 
Lordellonema paroum n. sp. 
( Fig. 12, A-H) 
1.3 mm; a = 27; b = 3.9; C= 52; V = "5916 
LS mm; a ,= 26; bo=4.3; c =52; T � ?  
Body practically straight when relaxed. Lateral field >i body width 
\vith about 30 glandular bodies from \vhich minute pores arise. r\ com­
parable nurnber occur ventrally. Lip region angular, ser off by constric­
tion and expansion. Spear 15µ long, its aperture occupying Jr.-1> the length. 
Esophagus enlarged near middle by gradual expansion. Cardia elongate 
conoid, about J' as long as body V\ridth. Intestinal cells packed \�rith fine, 
light brown granules. Lumen broad and frequently contains green, chloro­
phyll-like, or dark brown to black material apparently ingested as food. 
Vulva a tiny open pit or V\rith 4 lip-Hke, unsymmetrical lahia surrounded by 
1nany radial 1nuscles. Cross section of vagina a lransvcrse slit. Ventral pores 
usually located near the vulva . Ovaries variable in length especially when 
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Fig. 12. l.ordellonetna parvum. A, ht"�1d; R. vulvar region; C, an1phid; 
all x l,OOU; f), lateral field; F., ta i l ;  F, (;, esophagus parts; l·I. vulvar re­
gion; all x 500. 
pggs are present, reflexed about )� their lf!ngth. Eggs aV('ragc about :35x85µ.. 
Prcrcctu1n about :3 tirncs bo<l:v '>vidth.. Tail elongate he1nisphcroi<l \Vi th t\VO 
pair.s of co11spicuo11s papi llae. A .single n1ale found but gravid fernales 
contained no spcrrns . This rnale bore 14 lovv, inconspicuous supplc1ncnts 
beginning half a hody \vidth anterior to spicnla and oc:cHpying a space of 
abont 1 l1ody \.vidths. Spicn la arcuatc \vith strong vcnlr<tl angle. �restes 
could not be seen . 
f-Ioiot) pe fernale and numl'·rons othf'r spechnens indexed 11ndf'r Lor­
dclloncma 1.  
l-Iuhitat: l•'requently colleet('d fro1n native grass sod and culti'vate<l 
fields near Trinidad, Colorado; Brookings , f:rnmig, and llerrick, South 
Dakota; Fargo, North ])akota; l\ lizaheth, -�v1inne.sota; and Glendive, 
\'lontana. 
-
Subfamily DoRYLAllv!ISAE ( de Man, 1876 ) Filipfev 1918 
(;cn11s F:udorylai1nus .Andrassy, 1959 
Relatively srnall ncrnas 0 . .5-2.0 nnn long. Bodies usu<1lly curved \Vith 
arcuate tails, rarely straight or s11bc.Hgitate. I .Ip region angular, set oH by 
depression or constriction. Spear aperture occupying 7� or less of its length ; 
guiding; ring sclerotized. Esophagus usually pnlarged near 1nid<l!e by rather 
abrupt expansion. [)orsal c·sophagca1 gland nucleus close to its orifice. 
(:arJiac Uisc variable, present or obscure. 'lulvn transverse \Vith selerotized 
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lahia or longitudinal . f\:fa1es present for n1any species, absent in others. 
Junction of inlestiue and prereetuin \vlthin rauge of suppJe1ncnts. 
Type species: Eudorylairnus carteri ( Bastian, 180.5 ) A.ndrassy, 1 :1.59. 
Recent vvork by Tjcpkcrna, Ferris and Ferris proved that at least son1e 
species of Eudorylahnus are predators and subsisted on colonies of Pana­
grellu,..,· redir;i.us. 
!llustrnlions of Eudoryldimus are uniformly, heads X 800, tails X 400, 
unless stated other\visc. 
Key to specl1.:·s of EudoryU1i1nus 
I .  Length 1.0 rnm or n1ore _ 
Len�th less than LO mm 
2. Car<lia surrounded by intestinal cells 
(�ardia not sun:oundCd bv intestinal cells 
3. Vulva longitudinal ... ' -----------·-
\t ulva transverse 
... confusus 
longicardius 
4. 'fail slightly suhdigitale or uniforn1ly conoid 
Tail ventrally arc.l!ate _____ : _ _ _ _ _ ___________________ .. _ 
5. Tcrrninus slightly  snhdigitate sodakus 
crern1inus unifonnlv conoid conicaudatus 
6. (;uiding ring colurr�nar, not attached 
to pharynx walls 
(:uiding ring attached to pharynx \Valls 
7. I�ips set off hy slight depression 
Lip.s \:vell set oIT, angn lar 
8. Supplcrnents in range of spicnla 
Supplerncnts vvcll anterior to spicula . 
_ _  varian.s 
st1bdigitalis 
rohustus 
9. Tail length about equal to anal body diameter arcus 
Tail length distinctly longer than anal body diarnctcr_ 
10. Aperture about 11alf length of spear__ acuticauda 
Aperture about J; length of spear 
2 
13 
3 
4 
,5 
6 
7 
8 
10 
1 1  
1 1. T.ail f'lnngatc, slender, c -'� I O  _ .  
Tail relativc1v short, c= 24 
_______________ angulosus 
12 
12. \-'ulva transv�rsc 
\'ulva longitudinal 
_ _ _ _ _  carteri 
andrassyi 
13. Tail long, hooked, c � 8  _ 
Tail conoid or slightl_y arcnate _ 
14. Tail eonoid, hody practically straight 
Tail slightly arcuate 
15. Spear aperture ovPr 7.� its length 
Spear aperture 3-6 its length or less __ _ 
16. l.ip region set oH tiy expansion 
Lip region set off by deep constriction ___ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . .  leptus 
ni.-iser 
mo<lestu.s 
17. Junction of spear extension and esophageal lumen 
surrounded by n1uscnlar bulb _angle-us 
Junction \Vithout rnuscular bulb_ 
18. \rulva transverse 
\tulva longitudinal 
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aquiloruzrius 
__ sabulophilus 
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Fig. 13. i\-D, Fudorylai1nus con/u.rus. E-T, E. longicardius. I·I, fixation 
artifact of cardia. 
Eudorywimus confu9Us n. sp. 
( Fig. 1:3, A-D ) 
1.2 mn1; a ==== 26; b ===-3.4; c=31;  \' = 1:<6.'31:-i 
Body practically straight. l ,ip rcgiun angular. set off by constriction. 
L-ateral field Ji body ':vidth. Spear 17 µ, long with aperture occupying ;.� its 
length. Esophagus enlarged near middle by rather abrupt expansion . 
Esophageal glands arranged shnilar lo those of i\.porcelahnellus, the anter­
ior pair being separated hy a distance about C'qua1 to width of esophagus. 
\'cl)' little evidence of a cardiac disc) the cardia elongatc-ronoid \v.lth 
intestinal cells ahnost completely surrounding it \Tnlva longitudinal \�1ith 
n1odcrately sclerotize<l labia. \1agina cyl indroid, extending half \Vay across 
body. ()varies reflexed half \vay to vulva. Eggs lJ� tirnes as long as hotly 
\Vidth. Prerecturn slight ly longer than body \vidth, sometirnes v;.iith a slight 
posterior extension. Tail with a very slightly digita te bluntly rounded 
tenninus. Cuticle of tail with easilv se�·n radial striae. �tales not collected. 
Eurory&1.-irnus confusus is dis
"
tinguishc<l by Eudorylai1nus-Hke spear 
and rather abruptly expanded esophagus and hy the Aporcelainiellus-Iike 
arrangement of the anterior pair of esophageal gland nuclei. Also the 
bluntly rounded, subdigitate terminus. 
Holotype feinale and other specirnens indexed undf'r Fudorylairnus l, 
l-lah-itat: -� \Vidcly distributed species front cultivated, prairie and 
Vilindhrf'ak soils fron1 Boulder, Colorado to IIadashville, �:1anitoba , 
Canada. 
Etulortjkiimus longfoardius n. sp. 
( Fig. 13, E-J) 
IA mm; a = 29; b = 3.6; c 37; V 186018 
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l�ody slightly arcuate in posterior third. L.ip region angular, set off by 
constriction. c:uiding ring sclerotizerl, refractive. Spear J,5µ long Vi/ith 
aperture h its length. Esophagus enlarged by rather abrupt expansion near 
ini<l<llc un til ?2 body v.'idth, gland n l tt.'1ei arranged as in li,-udorylai1nus. 
(�ardia discoid, then elongate l'onoid \Vith intestinal cel ls surrounding it 
alrnost to apex. Intestinal lurncn frequently \Vith green or red colored 
contents. Prercctun1 length ahont e(ptal to body d iameter, a poucl1-likc 
dorsal extension usually extendi1 1g h<tck over n�cturn . Tail dorsally convex­
conold to rounded terrninns, hearing t\vo pairs of lateral pores. Ovaries 
reHexed about .�2 their length . \'ulva transverse, at bottoxn of a srnall round 
depression. l•:ggs about 40 to 75µ,, as rnany as 4 l1eing ohservPd at one thne. 
I'viale not collected and gravid fen1aJes eontaine<l no sperms. 
E-iulorylairnus longicarfhus is i1nn1ediately <.listinguishcd by the poste­
rior location of the vulva, i11tcstiI 1al cl'll.s surround ing the car<lia an<l tail 
forrn. Ilolotype fcrnalc and otht'r spechnens as indCxcd under E:udory­
laimus 2. 
Ilabitat: c:ol lcctcd fron1 soil abont hnffaln grass roots near !•'arrning­
dale, South Dakota by James Smol ik. 
Eudort/laimus sodakus n .  sp. 
,( Fig. 14, A-D) 
l.;3 mm; a 26; b .).6; c- fl6; V = '".'55" 
l�ody slightly arcnate in posterior fourth. I Jp rPgion an gular, set off 
by deep constriction. <::u id ing ring refractive, sclcrolized . Spear L5µ long 
\Vith aperture 3/7 of length, Esoph.:igus enlarged near mid<lle with rather 
abrupt expansion. _Esophageal glands typical of the genus. (;ardia a disc, 
then cylin<lroid. \7ulva lransvi:rsc \vith sclerotized labia, Prcrcctun1 length 
1J4 tirnes hody \Vi<lth, rectu1n slightl_y longer than anal body diarnetcr. Tail 
dorsally convex conoid to slightly digitatt-> ter1ninus. 
Eudorylairnus sodakus is d istinctive because of its s1nall size, rathe-r 
long spear aperture, sclerotized vulva labia and tail forn1. 
Holotypc fcnut1c and otht•r s1Jecirnt•ns indext·d under f;udorylahnus 3. 
llabitat: Soil ahont roots of Pondcrosa pine, l-:nster Stale Park and 
nallve sod frorn roadside park n·ear Ilarnrner, South I)akota. 
'fhe specific na1nc is con1pnscd of the first letters of South I)akota. 
Eudorylai1nus co1lica1ulntus n. sp. 
( Fig. 14, E-I) 
1.5 nun: a --- 25; b = 4.5; c = �10; V ::-:: 1 750!!0 
llo<ly slightly llrcuatc. Lateral Add J; body width. Lip region slightly 
set off vvith lo\V but distinct papil lae. Spear 1 5µ. long \Vith aperture %. its 
length . C�uiding ring rcfractiv(', ;:; ht>ad ¥/idth. Posterior 3/7 of esophagus 
enlarged by gradual expansion, (�ardia discoid, then bluntly conoid, .!f body 
\vidth long. Intestine \Vith dense, dark granules and lurnen pat:ked \A.'ith 
dark food. Prcrccturn length equal to body width, recturn ;;1s long as anal 
body diarneter. \lulva transverse v...-ith highly sclerotized labia. Ovaries 
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Fig. 14, A-D, Eudorylairnus sodakus. E-I, E. conzcaudatus, J�N, E. 
subdigitali.s. 
rcRexed about half the distance back to vulva. Egg length about ll> body 
v.iidth, four being observed in one spcchncn. 1-ail conoi<l to blunt, rounded 
tPrn1in11s. /\ single pair of caudal pores seen. 
f�udorylaimus cnnicau.datus is distinctive because of its obscure lips� 
couoid, Lluutly rounded terminns, transverse \·1Jlva \Vith highly sclerotizcd 
lahia and short prerecturn. Holotype fernale and other specirncns indexed 
under i'�iulorylairnus 4:. 
I-Iabitat: A s ingle collection frorn prairie sod near Ernmig, South 
Dakota. 
Eudorylaimus subdigitaU, Tjepkema, Ferris & Ferris, 1971 
( Fig. 14, ]-N) 
Ul mm; a = 23; h = 3.6; c 24; V � 145414 
Body usuallv s1ightlv arcuate. Lotteral field ;.:; hody \vidth) "\Vith twu 
Hnes of (;ells, eal:h \vi"th cl distinct nuclens. Lip region Son1evvhat angular, 
set oJT l)y lo\v deprer.;;sion. Spear L5µ, long \Vith aperture occupying % its 
length . Esophagus enlarged near n1iddle by gradual expansion. (�ardia 
elongated, varying considerably in length . Intestinal cells packed \Vith 
111inutc, bro\vn, refractive granules. \'ulva transverse \:>.:.ith sclcrotized labia. 
Ovaries reflexed about halfv,•ay to vulva. Eg� length li� tirnes bo(ly "\Vidth. 
Prcrectun1 about l. !2  ti1nes body \.vidth, often v;,..ith  slight dorsad extension. 
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l'<1iI slightly arcnatc ventrally \'vith sn1all rounded terrninu.s. I\.·fales not 
collected and gravid ft'.n1ales contained no sperrns. 
Eudoryl(/in111s subdigit.alis is distinctiv{' because of slightly set off lip 
rfH.don. rather long spear ap<'rtnre, transverse vuh.:a \vith .sclcrotize<l labia 
ouad slightly arcuate tail \Vith rounded terininus . Speeirncns indexed under 
Eudorylainnts 5. 
Habitat: Cultivated field near \fockling and native sod, Ernmig and 
Rapid City, Sou th Dakota, 
Eudorylaimus varians n. sp. 
( Fig. 15, A-C ) 
1.8 mm; a ••• :34; b =4.2; c =  28; V = 115111 
Body almost straight back to vnlva1 then ventrally curved to the 
arcuatc tail. IIea<l nsnallv seen in su brncdian vie\V, l ,ateral field !i body 
\vidth, \vithout visible c�llnlar structure. l. ips angular \Vith pro1nincfl"t 
papillae. J?harynx an open eha1nbcr with sp(•ar guiding shc-ath cl prorninent 
feature, <lifferent in structure frorn those of other species. Spear 22µ long 
\vith apertHrc occupying about 11 its l ength. Esophagus enlarged near n1id­
dlc by gradual expansion. c:ardia a pyrarnidal disc then eonoid, about '� as 
long as body \vidth, conoid portion a flaccid nonrnuscular valvular appara­
tus. Intestine \vith eXCl'ssivcly fine, pale grannles. Prerectu1n length t\vice 
body \Vidth, rccturn half as long as prerrctun1. Vulva transverse, slightly 
elevated with sclerotized labia. Vagina ext('nding half,:vay across body. 
()varies rcflexe<l '%'. their length. !\either spcnnathcca or spern1s observed, 
1nales prohab1y nonexistent. 
l�u<lorylairnus varians is distinctive because of its spear guide. 
Holotypc fernale and othC'r specirncns indexed under l�udorylai1nus 6. 
Habitat: Underbrush by Sioux River west of Brookings, South Dakota, 
Eudorylaimus rolmstus n. sp. 
{ Fig. 15, D-H) 
l.8 mm; a = 30; h = 4.3; c=36; V='",5619 
1.6 mm; a � 28; h ··3.9; c�28; T=52 
Rody arcuatc cspcciaUy in posterior third, ending in a sorncv,,hat hook­
ed tail region. Lateral field about ){; body width. Lip region angular, set off 
by constrietioni papillae prorninent . Spear 15µ long "\vith aperture Jii jts 
length , Extension t\vicc spC'"ar length. Esophagus enlarged in posterior half 
hy gradual expansion , Cardia \vith n arrO\V disc, then conoid. Intestinal 
cells with hright brov.'n) scattered granules , Prprectu1n i;2 tiines as long as 
body width. Vulva transverse with pointed, sc.lcrotized labia. Eggs slightly 
longer than body width. Uteri packed with sperms. Males with 11 uniform­
ly well spaced supplements, the postC'rior one being vvithin range of spicula. 
Prerectum reachin g  to a point opposit<' midway of the 5th and 6th supple­
n1ents. Eudorylairnus robu.stus is distinctive because of supp1en1ent ar­
rangement and sderotized labia of the transverse vulva. Usua lly the vulva 
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Fig. 15, A-C, Eudorylairnus varians. D-H, E. rohustus. T-L, J-:;< arcus. 
of bisexual Eudorylaimu.s is longitudinal. Holotype female, allotype male 
and other specin1ens indexed under Eu.dorylai1nus 7. 
Habitat: A single collection from native sod near :'>1urdo, South 
Dakota. 
Eu.dorylrtimu.s arws ( T. & S., 1936 ) Andrassy, 1959 
Synonym: Dorylaimu.s arcus Thome and Swanger 1936 
( Fig. 15, I-L ) 
. 
1.3 mm; a = 24; b = 3.6; c=36; V -.• 24,5822 
1.3 mm; a = 29; b =4Jl; c=�7; T = 62 
Body moderately arcua!c. Lateral field about ll body width. Lips angu­
lar with prominent papillae. Spear about l6fL long with aperture % its 
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length. Guiding ring refractive. Esophagus enlargf�d near rniddle hy rather 
a1Jrupt expansion. Cardia cylindroiJ, tht'n conoid, l �f body 'Vvidths long. 
Ovaries reflexed % their length. \Tagina extending halfvv·ay across body 
\lulva longitudinaL lJtcrus funning a tna.ssive spermatheca packed \vith 
r.;penns. _Femal.;e prcrcctnrn length about equal to body diameter, often ex­
tending back forming a short pouch . l{ectum about e{1ual in length to anal 
body diameter. T\vo pairs of closcl:;.1 approxirnatcd pores present. 
!vlales \vith 11 or 12 p::tir<..; of inan11n·iforn1 snpplernents as illustrated, 
the sc-ries beginning \vell in front of spicula. Spicula nHlSsive, about .50,u 
long. 
Eudo-rylairnu.s arcus is distinctive because of thf! \Vide lateral field, tail 
forrn and supplcrncnt arrangcrnent. Specimens indexed under Eudorylai­
tnns &. 
Habitat: Dry far1n soil near H ighmore, hnvn near Brookings, native 
sod near Rapid City, South Dakota; and native sod vvest of Devils Lake, 
North Dakota. 
Eudorywim'"' andrassyi ( Mey!, 1955 ) Andrassy, 1959 
Synon1'111 : Do111lairnus andrassyi \,ieyl, 1955 
( Fig. W, A-D ) 
1.7 mrn; a= 24; b = 4 . l; c = 30; \l = !!o552o 
1.7 mm; a � 27; L ·  4.2; c 29; T .o.'5 
Body slightly arouate. vrntrally bent posteriorly in male. Lateral field 
about )� body -.vidth without visible cells. 1 ;ip r(•gion angular \vith con.spic� 
uous papillae. Spear 20µ. long \Vith aperture ;� its length. (-;uiding ring re­
fractive, ll head ¥1·idth. Esophagus expanded rather abn1plly in basal  '.3/7. 
'Cardia conoid, about as l ong as body \vidth. I11testine \Vith flnf', dark, re­
fraclive granules. '7ulva longitudinal. ()varies reflexed about ,!f thPir length. 
lTtcri forming huge spern:iathecct packed \Vith sperms; as rnany as 5 eggs 
observed in olle fc.1nalc. Prerectum length about tvi.rice body dia1nctcr . .  Rec­
tum slightly longer than tail. 
Supplements 8 or 91 spaced as ill1istrated. Spicula unusually long, ex­
tending to a point alrnost opposite first supplement. Specirnen:s indexed 
under Eudorylaimus 9. 
Eudorylair11us anllrassyi is distinctive because of its size, tail  forms, 
and, especially, number and arrangernent of supplen1erlts. 
Habitat: Grain fiel d, Barnesville, \finncsota; and about roots of young 
vrillov.ts) Behrens Ranch1 South Dakota. 
l�udory7nirnus acuticauda ( de \lan, 1880) A.ndrassy, 1959 
Synonym: Dorylaimus acuticauda de Man, 1880 
( Fig. 16, E-l ) 
1.6 mm; a = 24; b.::-:4.5; c = 31; \T_-_-_-, 205721 
1.5 mm; a = 26; h = 4.2; c = :10; T = 57 
Bodies of both sexes sl ightly arcuatc. tails usuallv bent ventrally. Lat­
eral field about J� as vvide rL., body, Lip region slighfly angular setc off by 
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Pig: !6,  J\ D, Eudorylair11us andn1ssyi. F,�T, F. acuticauda. J-�'vf, E. 
carten. 
clcprcssion. Spear 1 6-18µ. l ong, the apcttllrc occupying ;� its length . Pharynx 
about J:l h('<ld \v ldth vvith I('fracti\'C gu iding ring. t�sophag;us enlarged near 
inidt\lc by gradtLal f�xpansion. ( :a 1 c1ia (_'longatcd v,.'ith details <lS i l lustrated. 
\7ulva longitud inal \Vilh vagina as i l lustratPd. ·Fgg slightly longer than 
body \.vidth. ()varies reflexed about hcdf\Vll)' to vnlva. Prerectun1 slightly 
long('f than body \Vicllh, \Vith .short posterior ('xtcnsion. :\:L1lf' \vilh 13-16 
clos(•ly spacl'd supplenH-:nts. Splcula arcuatc \.Vilh strong ventral angle and 
hent guiding pieces. 'L'ails of boLh sexes arcuale, acute. Specirnens indexed 
nnder J·:udorylainius 10. 
H-al;itat: (:nltivatcd fields, Cary, JJnron, Aherd('Crt and native sod, 
'Cotton\\-"ood, Bc<tr Butte and other .points in Sottth Dakota. �ative sod, 
Bcln1onl, l\ughy and lJnnniston, Norlh Dakota; Baker, :�vlontana and south­
ea�t of Boukh·T, Colorado. 
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Eudorylairnus carleri ( Bastian, 1865 ) Andrassy, 1959 
Synonym: lJorylaiin«' carteri Bastian, 1865 
( Fig. 16, J-M ) 
l.8 mm: a - 26; b=4.5; c=20; V = "4616 
1.7 mm; a cc28; b =4.2; c " 2 l ;  T=65 
Body very arcuate, tapering gradually from near middle. Lateral fields 
J; body width, the cells arranged in 2 lines . Pores not seen. Lip region set off 
by constriction, with elevated, angular papillae. Spear 20JL long with 
-aperture occupying rs its length; about as v.-'ide as adjacent cuticle. 
Guiding ring refractive, supported by a distinct fra1ne\vork anchor­
ed to stoma \:V'aHs. Hemizonid about opposite nerve ring. Posterior % of 
P.sophagus enlarged by irregular expansion. Cardia elongate conoid, �� as 
\Vide as esophagus base. Intestinal cells packed \Vith ininute granu!e8. 
Vulva transverse v,.·ith pro1n incnt sclerotized labia. Vagina extending �' 
across body. Ovaries reflexed halfway to vulva. Eggs 20x75JL. Prerectum 
length I:> times body width. Tail arcnate to hooked terminus . Two pairs of 
caudal pores present. 
\falc tail very arcuate . Supplements 7, spaced a distance equal to 
t\vice cuticle \vidth, the series beginning about 1 body width anterior to 
range of spicula. 
E-udorylainius carter-i is distinctive because of the arcuate tail '\\'ith 
acute terminus, spear aperture % its length and arTangement of supple-
1nents. Specirnens indexed under f;udorylairnus 11. 
llabit<1t: Several specimens, both ma !es .and females , from swamp 
area, South Dakota Experiment Station, Brookings . Also 2 females from 
aspen thicket near St. Armes, Manitoba, collected by L. W. Carlson. 
Eudorylaimus angulosus (T. & S. 1936) Andrassy, 1959 
Synonym: Drnylairll"1.v angulosus Thome & Swanger, 1936 
( Fig. 17, A-D) 
1.3 mm; a = 26; b = 4A: c = 10; V="'4410 
Body arcnate especially in posterior fourth. Lateral fields ).( body 
\vidth without visible cells. l,ip region angular "vith prominent papiHae. 
Spear lSJL long with aperture oecupying ),\ its length. Guiding ring refrac­
tive. Extensions and anterior esophagus as illustrated. E,sophagus enlarged 
near middle by gradual expansion, glands typical of genus. Cardia elon­
gate-discoid, then tapering, its length about equal to body width. Intestinal 
cells partly surrounding car<lia. Granules of intestine excessively fine, 
colorless. Vulva longitudinal; vagina extending about halfway across body. 
()varies reflexed about M their length. Prcrectun1 about t\vice as long as 
body diameter. Rectum about half length of prerectmn. Tail areuate to 
small rounded terminus. 
Eudorylai1nus angulosus is distinctive because of its long, arcuate tail 
and kmgitudinal vulva. Specimens indexed under Emlon;l.aimus 12. 
Habitat: Soil from bank of Sylvan Lake, Black Hills, South Dakota, 
collected by R. B. Malek. 
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Fig. 17. A-D, Eudorylaimus angulosus. E.H, E. leptus. 
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Eudorylaimus leptus Tjepkema, Ferris and Ferris, 1971 
( Fig. 17, E-H) 
0.72 mm; a . 26; b . .  3.8; e • 8.:3; V ·� 1 2.50" 
Body arcuate, especially in posterior �·-1 .• en<ling in a long, curved tail 
v;rith finely rounded or spicah� terminus. Lateral field }f, hotly \;\,1idth \VHh 
Hne scattered granules and no visible cells. Pharnyx hroaU, shallow \Vith 
refractive guiding ring. _A secondary ring often visible \vherc pharyngeal 
sheath attaches to spear. Spear U-11µ long \Vith aperture occupying ;.� its 
length. Antie;rior esophagus a slen<ler non1nusc�1laa· tube, then rather 
abrnptly expanded until }ii bod)' \Vidth, the broad portion occupying %  to }� 
its length. Card la bluntly conoid. Intestine \Vith fine, scattt�red hro\,i,1n gran­
ules, its lu1nen often broadly sinuous. \.Tulva pore�like, \Vith very sn1all 
sclerotized labia. {)varies reflexed about )� their length . Eggs 2 to :3 
ti1ncs as long as bo dy \vidth. Apparently no rnalcs since gravid fen1ales 
contained neither spcrrnatheca nor spermatozoa. Rcctu1n Slightly longer 
than anal body diameter. Prerectum length 1 to ;3 times body width. One 
pair of cau<lal pores seen . 
.t:udorylaim.us lepttts is distinctiv·e because of small size, hroa<l lip 
region, very sn1all sclerotizcd vulvar lahia and elongate, curved tail. Speci­
mens indexed under Eudorylaintt.ts 1'3. 
Habitat: Prairie sod near l<�argo ancl Irvine, North l)akota; Fergus 
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_Falls, \1innesota; Siclnc-y, I'viontu.na; f-fillsidc thicket, \\7il1not; jnniper nurs­
ery, \Vatcrtov,'n; and IlHJtH1tain soil, Black IIills,  South l)akota. P)odics of­
l\Jinncsota specinH'n.s not so arcuati:: as those fro111 other localities. 
E·udorylahnus sabulophilus Tjepkerna, Ferris and Ferris, 1971 
( Fi g  18, A-D )  
0.76 nirn; 1\ ::: 24; h= .;t2_; c --- 21; \l ,,_., 10e21:1 
})ody <1 linosl straight excf'pt for slight curV<lturc near tail. l�ip region 
angular, set off by constriction. Spt'<lr rnassive, 1.5µ long ;,vilh apt>rlure J!; its 
lt•tJgtl1. Esoph<tgus enlarged hy <lhr11pt expansion slightly posterior to n1id­
dle.  c:ard ltt el ongate conoid to blulltlv L'O/loid. \/1 1]va longitudinnl. OvariC'!> 
reflexed about h-<llf\VH)' to vtdva. H.ec.tum Jongcr than an�{l body <liarnetcr. 
Prercctu1n lC'ngth ahout t\viec body \Vidth, Tail s lightly arcuate. to sn1aH 
rounded tcr1nin11s. 
Eudorylain1tt,"i sal;ufophilus i� distinctive ainong s1nal1er species of the 
genus by its relatively inassive spear. lnugitudinaI vnlva and sl ightly arcu­
ate, subacnte tail. \lale 11ot ohscr\·ed and fcn1alcs d ld not contain spcn:ns. 
IIolotypc reinale and oth(·r spvcirncns j ndcxed under Eudorylairnus· 14 .  
Habitat: !\ single collcclion fron1 a lfalfa fil'.:'ld near Forestburg) South 
Dakota. 
Eudorylahnus ;no(lesf.us ( _A.Jtheer, 19.S� ) A.nd. 19,59 
Synonyrn : Dorylai'lnus 1nodestus Allhcer, 1952 
( Fig. 18, E-H ) 
OA mm; a ·  15; b 3.3; c =  12; V = i ;,,5gic. 
Budy slightly arcuate, tapering both \vays fron1 near n1 iddle. l.atcral 
field _\i ho<ly Yvidth. l.ip region angular, set off by bro�td expansion. Spear 
abnlll 1 0[L loug v.-ith ap(:rtt1n: ot·cup.\.'ing; _!-:\ its length . l�snpl1agns enlarged 
in IHisb,rior f.� by abrupt e;xpansion. (�ardia elongate hc1nisphcroid. 'lulv;;t 
transverse, labia continuous ;,vith cuticle, \Vithont sclcrotized piee('s. -Egg 
length ahollt t\Vi<'c body \'.-'idtli, frcqnf'ntl y  rro,vding ovaries out of placC. 
Rechnn and prcrcctu1n as iJlustr<ltcd, T::til slightly arcuatc to elongated, 
rounde<l terrn inus. 
Etulorylairn.us 111ode.<,t11s is distinctive cunong the very s1nall species of 
fhis geuus by its body forrn, set off [ip region, rather slender spear \Vit11 
aperture occupying ,!f of its length, vnlva Yvithout st·lcrotized labia and tail 
forn1. Tails slightly longer and n1orc arcuntc tlian i l lustrated hy ,"-ltheer and 
1\ndrassy. Spcl'irncns i nclcxt'd nn(lf'r r.:udorylainnrs 15, 
Habitat: r:ultivntcd and virµ:in soil near l1rookings, C:enterville, 
\\Tatertovvn c�nd H.apiJ City, Soutli  l)akota; (�olunlhus, Stroinb urg and Fair-
1nonl, �cbraska; and f-fadashville, \lanitoba, c:anada. 
Eurlorylai-rnus -rniscr ( T. & S., 1936 ) :\n<lrassy, 1959 
Synonyrn : Dorylairrn1s nliser T. & S., 19�1(-} 
( Fig. 19, A-C ) 
Li.5 mm; a = l7; h = .1.3; c .. 17-2c3; V "60"' 
Body obese, slightl:y arcuatf', tapering both "'lays fro1n near 1ni<ldle. 
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Fig. 18. A-D, Eudorylaimus sabulophilus. E-f-1. E. modestu:r. 
Cuticl{' ,;vithout n1cdian, radially striated lavr•r. T ,atcral fields J� bodv \Vidth 
near n1iddle \Vith cells arranged in 2 lint's. Lateral pores, if present: so fine 
that they \YC'l"C not obser\·ed. ! ,ip region angular, set off by constriction. 
Spear about 12µ long, its •�pcrlure oecupying Hi its length. (;uiding ring 
single, refrctctivc. Spear extensions surrounded by hyal ine n1uscular bundle. 
Esophagus enlarged in posterior half, the basal portion set off by rather 
snddC'n expansion . Esophageal gland nuclei .5, very difficult to observe and 
probably arr,1nged as illustrated. (�ardia elongatP·<-'ylindroid, '\Vithont disc. 
Intestinal cells packed \Vith rninutc granules. Prerectun1 length about equal 
lo body \vidth. \7ulva probably longitn<lillal \vithout sclerotized labia. 
\'agina about �  as long as body \\'.idlh. ()varies short, often re tlexed alrnost 
to vulv<l. Eggs 2 to 3 l i rnes as long as hocly \vidth. Tail slightly dorsal ly 
convex-conoid to a hlunt terrninus, ;,vith a single pair of pores. 
A_ co111u1on species frorn virgin and cultivated soil throughout the 
region. 
Specimens indexed under Eudoryl.airnus 17. 
Eudory7aimus duhius n.  sp. 
( Fig. 19, D-G) 
0.8mm; a ·  2-1; ti = .'3.9; c -.-.-.-. 24; V = 1 �'6011' 
Body prnctically straight \vhen relaxe<l. I..,ateral field ahout �fi body 
\vidth. CutiCle with 1ninutc fadial striae. Lip region angnlar "\vith prominent 
papillae, set o.lT by constriction. Spear abont 1 1µ. long and .'3µ, \vidc \Vith 
aperture occnpying 73 its length . Pharnyx )� head \vidth , the guiding ring 
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about opp_osite the constriction Sl'tting off t lH' lips. Esophagus en larged in 
postl'rior 7.� by rather abrupt cxpausion. t:ardia clo11gatl'-1iernispheroid, 
ahnost h body \\' idll1 .  \'nlva transverse 'vith \·ngina ,\·al ls inerging '\'ith 
C'Uliclc nud no scl(•rotiZ<ltion. ()v.-1ries son1eti1nc:.1 cro\vdt"d lx1ck to vulv�l bv 
developing oocytes. Prcrcclurn length :2 to ;1 tinics hody \vidth. Tctil dor;­
ally convcx-c·unoid lo blunt tcnninns. ()nc pair of C•:n1dal pores obsl'rvcd. 
Eudoryl(/in111s dubius is distincth'e an1ong the s1nall species h�' the 
long aperture of the hroL1d spear. I n  this characteristic i t  rcscrnblcs an 
,:\porcelai111ellus. Specin1cns indexed u11der Erulorylai111t1s 18. 
llabitat: f'"'nnn cult ivated fit�lds and prairie sod near _Brookings, Parke·r, 
l\litchcll and Rapid City, South Dakot«. 
l�udorylain-1us angle·us n. sp. 
( Fig. 19, II, I )  
0.,5 1nn1; a ==== 25; b ::c .'3.0; c= 16: \: = 105(-)l'.! 
Body fonning an open "(_;" \Vhl'n relaxed, tapering hoth \vays fron1 
near 1niddle. l,atcrnl ficl<l .!:; hoJy \\'id th_ Lip region very angular, set off hy 
deep constriction, \Vith pron1inent papillae. Spea r about 11µ long \vith 
aperture occupying about .1 � ils h.'ngth. (�uiding ring very· na1TO\:>.'. aLout ,'2 
head "vidth. Spear extensions joining esophage.1l ln 1ncn near inidcilc of a 
con.spicnons n1nsculctr bulb. F::�ophngu;., a clear, slc11der tu he, then expand­
ed in lx:1sal ;�. c:ar<lia di"icoid, thPn elongate conoid. I Tl�{'Stinal cells filled 
\Vith unnsually larg{\ dark hro\vn, rcfnv�tivc gntnulcs. \.'u lva longitudinal, 
\li/ilhout sclerotized labia. ()varies reflexed about ;� distance hack to vnlva. 
r\n egg \Vas 18-x:60µ. Prerectun1 ahou t l.!2 tin1es body \Vidth. Tail arcuatc lo 
suhacute terrninus. No sperrns present in gntvid fen1aI!:'s and males proha­
hly arc absent. 
· Eudorylairnus ariglcus is distinctive because of its sn1all sizP, very 
angular lip rf'gion, conspic11011s hulh surrounding junction of spPar exten­
sions and esophageal lu1ncn, and clongatc-conold, sub-acute tail. Ilolot:v'pe 
fen1ale and other spccinH'llS indcx1:d nnder 1';udorylain1us 19. 
Habitat: Hillside thicket west of Wilmot, South Dakota. 
i'�udoryhlintus aquilonarius ·rjepken1a, Ferris & ::F'erris, 1 971 
i Fig, 20 A-F) 
0.86 mn1; a = 2 1 ;  h =--8.6; �=20; \/::_-_-_ t:l(i01 :.: 
Rody slightl:;i arcuatl', cylindroid, tapering g;radnally at cxtrcrnitics, 
1Jp region very angular, .set off h;1 expansion, \Vith pron1in('nt papilla{'. 
Spear l,�µ long \Vith apertnre occupying .�� its length. :-\bout -7� of esophagus 
C'nlargcd by r�tthcr ahrupt expansion. c:ardi:t disC"oifl th('11 conoid or splier­
oid. Intt-·sti11e thin-\valled \Vith sc<tttercd dark hrO\Vll refractive gnu1ulf·s. 
\1u lva tr<lnSV('fSC' \vith s l ightly sck· rotized lal1ia. Vagina spheroid, only 
about .l:l as long as bod�-' \:>.·:idth. Ovaries reflexed about halfv,,:;:i,y tu vulva. 
F�ggs 30x70µ. Prerectlnn :2 to :) tirnes as long as hotly \vidth. Rcctnm about 
equal to anal body dlainetcr. :\-,Iales not found. 
E1ulorylain1us a<1uilonarius is distinctive hecnu�c of its angular, ex­
panded lip region, posteriorly located vulva, form of vulva labia, spheroid 
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Fig. 19. ;\�CJ L'udory!aitnus n1ist:T. D-G, F:. duhius. I-I, I, E. angleus. 
vagina and arcuatc tail \Vith srnalJ rounded tcnninus. Specirncns indexed 
under .Eudorylairnus 20. (�loscly rcscn1bles type specirncns except for more 
posterior position of vulva, GO�l' : 47 ::::56. 
J-Jabitat: Grnin field near Fargo, North Dakol:J, and soil about roots of 
juniper in \Vin<lhreak near Forcstb�rg;, South Dakota. 
(7hrysonem.a duhiu1n n. sp. 
( Fig. 20, G-K ) 
l.Omm; a =21; b=l3.0; c 16; y ,, 1053 1 1  
P,ody ;:ircuate, especially in postf_'rior J�, tapering gradually both '\Vays 
frorn near n1iddlc. l�atcral fields ahont ?� body vv idth. ljp region rounded, 
set off by slight narrovvin� of body contour, \vith very thick cuticle. Spear 
slender, aho11t 18µ long \vlth :tperlure occupyillg about ti its length. (�uid­
ing ring about Ji head \:vidth, refractive. A.rnphid about % head \vidth, cyath­
iforrn, \Vith broad tube extending baL:k to sensillae pouch. Esophagus en­
largL'd rather abruptly near middle 1.vith gland nuc1ei apparently arranged 
as in Eudorylairnus. t:ardin discoid, then bluntly conoid. intestinal gran­
ules rather coarsl", refractive, sornetirnes so densely arranged that body 
contents are ohsc.nred. Prerccturn length about t\vice body \:r.'idth. \lulva 
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Fig. 20 . .  .\-F) Fudorylai1nus aquilonarius. Di cardia distorted by fixa­
tion. G-K, Chrysonema dubiu.m. I leads x 1,000, tails x 500, 
transverse \Vith infol<ling cuticle' forinin g  the lahia "\0vhich arc very lightly 
sclerotizcd. Ovaries reflexed about halfv1ay to vulva. Tail arcuate to sub­
acute terminus. \·tale not collected and gravid fe1nales contained no spcrrn. 
(�hrysonerna duhiuni appears to he rnost closely related to C. aurum. 
frorn which it differs in the less arcnat1:: tail, forrn of vulva labia and vagina 
and absence of a p-erioral disc and golden colored intestinal contents. Possi� 
bly it is not a Chrysonetna but sorne closPly related genus. 
Habitat: About roots of white oak near Ames, lowa. Collected by G. E. 
c� . 
Oanag,untus new genus 
Dorylaimiru1e. Small ncmas 1.0 mm long or less. Body slightly arcuate, 
especially in posterior portion. Head rounded witli labial papillae not inter­
fering with thf' contour. Spear exceedingly thin antl s lender vi.rith very 
ohscnre aperture. 1\ctuaHy there is a possibility' that the spear is nygo1ailn� 
oid an<l has no ape1ture. (;uiding ring appearing as a fine refractive l ine. 
,\nterior portion of esophagus a slender hyaline tube, gradually expanding 
to elongated basal portion. Esophagea l  gland nuclei arranged as in Eudory­
lahnu.s. \lulva transverse \Vith labia forrncd by infol<ling of cuticle vvhich 
joins \Vith vagina. Ovaries tv110; reflexed. lvlale with hvo, rarely three) ven­
tromedian well spaced supplement>. 
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Fig. 2 1 .  A-F, Oonaguntus calvus. (}-K, 0. tenuiden,r, Heads x 1,500; 
tails x 750. 
Type species: Oonaguntus calvus n .  sp. 
The generie nc'tnte is fron1 the lite Indian \'Vord ()onagunt, rneaning 
"bald head," a narne vvhich the Indians a.ffectinnately besto"'rcd upon iny 
father, George E. Thorne. 
()onaguntt1s calvus new species 
( Fig. 2 1 ,  A-F ) 
1.0 mm; a= 37; b �A.8; c=32; V= i.'51"' 
0.9 mm; a=37; h = 4.6; c = :1fi; T =51 
l>ody arcuate, tv;,risted until <ln1phids usual ly are seen frorn submedian 
view \Vith lip region appearing to be set off by constriction. Tail subacute, 
ventrally benL (�nticle of head abnonna1ly thick. Labial papillae lo'\v, ohm 
sc11re, not interfering \Vi th head contour. 1\rnphids ahnost as broad as head, 
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cup shaped, \Vith easily seen sensillae pouches. Spear 1-8µ, long, very 
slender. 
";.uiding ring appearing as a slender refractive line about ;� head 
v,ridth.. l\nterior � of esophagus a slender hyaHne tube, gradual ly expanding 
to the basal en large1nent. ,'\ntcrior portion of enlargen1ent cro¥.:de<l hy a 
Iarge gland "vith prorninent nuclei, '\vhich displact>s the dorsal esophageal 
gland nucleus. Gland nuclei arranged sirnilar to those of L'udorylai.ni1i..'). 
Cardia discoid, then bluntly cylindruid, Intestinal cells packed with dark 
granulf's \.vhich often obscure details of internal rnorphology. Ovaries re­
flexed about halfway to vulva. \Tulva transverse, its labia formed by infold­
ed cuticle joining the vagina. Prerectun1 length l)f times body \:vidth. Tail 
<trcuate to bluntly rounded tcrrninus. 
�fale body 
'similar to that of fen1alc. T°"10, rarely :3 ventron1edian 
suppl<.:•rnents '\videly spaced . Spicula arcuate \'vith strong ventral angle. 
IIolotype fcrnale, allotype 1nak.-" and other specimens indexed under 
()onag-untus I .  
llahitat: Native sod near i'\herdeen, Rapid City, IIarnrner; declining 
spruce Bl ack Hills, South Dakota; sod near Baker, l\:fontana and Williston., 
!\ orth Dakota, 
Oonaguntus tenuidens n. sp. 
( Fig, 21, G-K ) 
0.7 rnm; a =25; b=4.l ;  a= 17; \'� _:::_ 145414 
Body arcuate with ventral ly bent suhacute tail, Amphid broad, cyathi­
form \Vith slender tube leading back to sensillac pouch, but usually seen 
froni a snbrn-edian vie"'', giving an appearance of a set off lip region, Papil­
lae not interfering '"'1.ith rounded contour of lip region. l,abia1 cuticle very 
thick Spear 10-11µ; long, Guiding ring obscure, about J< width of head, 
Esophagus a slf!ndcr hyaline tube to near middle, then expanding until % 
body \Vidth, but SOfflC\.Vhat irregular in diameter. (:ardia a thin disc, then 
hernispheroirl, Intestine \vith thin \Valls, its cells packed vvith dark granules . 
\'ulva transverse1 with nluscular labia joining directly to vagina. ()varies 
reflexed aboul half their length. Eggs·ahont l\vice as long as body width. 
Neither sper1natheca or sperrns present an<l rnalcs not collected. 
()ona{!Untus tenuidens is distinctive because of its sn1all size, longer 
spear, forrn of basal portion of esophagus) arrange�cnt of esophageal 
gland nuclei and forn1 of vagina. I-Iolotype female and other specimens in­
dexed under Oonaguntus 2, 
Habitat: About roots of dogwood and raspberries, Horticultural Gar­
dPns. South Dakota State lJ niversity, l3rookings. 
Genus Malekus new genu; 
Dorylaiminae: Body arcuate with ventrally bent taiL Lip region of 
unusnal strncturc \vith very prorninent forward pointing labial papillae 
and rather obscure lateral ones. Spear exceedingly slender, sharp pointed 
\Vith Very obscure ape1ture. (;uiding ring obscure but apparently double. 
1\nterior portion of esophagus a slender, non-muscular tube, gradually ex-
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paneling to forrn the elongated basal bulb. 'Esophageal gland nuclei 
arranged as in 1'�urlorylairnus. Ovaries lvvo, reflexed. \Tulva \vithout sclcro­
tizcd labial pieces. �'1ale not colleete<l and 1nature fen1ales contained no 
sperrns indicating that 1nales rlo not occur, at least in this species. 
Named in honor of my fonncr coworker, Dr. R. B. Malek. 
Malekus acridens n .  g. n. sp. 
( Fig. 22, A-F) 
0.7 mm; a · 27.; b = 3 .6; c = l7; V · "5:3'" 
Bod_y arcuate, especially in posterior portion, rnore transparent than 
usual. Lateral fields !< body width, difficult to observe. Lip region set off by 
slight depression. r\nterior circlet of 6 papillae very prorninent, posterior 
circlet of 12 someV\1hat obscure-. Arnphids aln1ost as \vide as head, cup­
shapcd. Spear l2JL long, very slcnd>er and pointed with aperture not defi­
nitel_y ohserved. Guiding ring ;5 head \vidtl1, apparently double and fitting 
snugly about spear. ,1\ntcrior % of esophagus a slender tube enlarged by 
irregular expansion until )� neck '\vidth . .:\rrangernent of anterior pair of 
esophageal gland nuclei not determined. (�ardia hernispherofrl Intestinal 
ce11s packed \vith rather coarse ycJ1o,v granules, often forming a tescHated 
pattern. \lulva probably transverse, the labia forrncd by infoldcd cuticle 
\vhich joins the n1uscular''\."flgina. Ovaries reflexed �-:� vvay hack to vulva. 
Uterus \Vithout sperrnatb_(tca and no sperms observed, appnrently males do 
not occur. Prcrectum length t\vicc body \Vidth. Rectun1 length equal to 
anal body diameter. A single pair of caudal pores observed. Holotype 
fen1alc and other specin1ens indexed under "A--talekus I. 
Habitat: Cultivated field near Rapid City and mountain soil., Black 
Hills, South Dakoth. Collected by R. R. Malek. 
Andrassy, 1971, described · Drepanodorylaimvs macramphiditts, a 
nen1;;1 \Vith head and spear similar to that of A1alekus. I-Iov/ever this spe­
cies is vcrv slender, a :::-:: 45, an<l has a subf1lifor1n tail. This �--n1d i\f. a.crideris 
proliably ;epresent a new subfan1ily of Dorylairnidae. 
EL"umenicus ne\� genus 
Dorylaimidae ; l'iemas L0-1.4 mm long. Lateral field a single line of 
cells and frorn each a rninute tubule leads to a pore at the s1nface. Dorsal 
gland nuclens located aln1ost adjacent to its pore. \'ulva at �33-.')7%, a trans­
verse slit V\rith slightly sclerotizcd labia and vagina extending posteriorad , 
()vary single, reflexed, No anterior uterine hranch. Tail bluntly digitatc. 
Only a single species kno\vn. 
1'ype species: ti:c·urnenicus m.onuhystera ( de �'1an, 1880) n. comb. 
Synonyms : Dorylaimus monohystem, de \Ian, 1880 
Ettdorylahnus monohystera ( de \Ian, 1880) Andrassy 1959 
( Fig. 22, G-J) 
1 1  mm· a=30· b = 4.5· c = 28· V , , 35'" 
l�ips di�tinct, the regi,on set 'off by sl ight expansion. Spear llµ long 
vvith aperture U its length, Guiding ring refractive, about ;� head v1idt11. 
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Fig. 22. i\-F, ,i-faleku.s acridens, head 1,500 x, tail x 750. G�J, Ecutnetn� 
cus monohystcra, head x 1000, tail x 500. 
Esophagus a slendct\ non1nuscular tube in anterior �,3, then about half neek 
\Vidth in posterior %. Dorsal esophageal gland nucleus only slightly behind 
its pore. Pairs of subniedlan gland pores arrang�d similar to those of 
E:·udorylahnus. i\ slight isthmus joins esophagus and cardia, Cardia discoid . 
then bluntly conoid. Srnall hyaline structures in cardiac region. (�ells of 
intestine \vit11 scattered dark granules. (;on.ad as described above. Prerec­
turn length 2-:1 tirnes \'i?idth body. Tail as iJlustrated. Eggs 2-3 tin1es as long 
as body width. 
ECTuneni.cus nionohystera is \VOrld-\vide in distribution. ?vlorphological 
characters and measurerncnts of spccirnens frorn different cuntincuts are 
rnoSt re111arkable for their sirnilarity. Specimens indexed under .Ecu1nenicus 
1. 
Genus 1'1 esodoryiai1nus A.ndrassy, 1959 
l\Ieni:1s 1.0-2.0 inm 1ong, rarely slightly longer. Lips rounded to angu­
lar. }'ctnd.Jc t<-i.ils elougate <ligitate to uniforrnly conoid, occasionally \Vith 
subfiliforrn hTrniuus. _Vlale tails bluntlv rounded \vith nurnerous caudal or 
ventrosubniedian papillae; supp1erner;ts adjac(•nt or spaced . Prercctum of 
rnalcs usn<.dly \Vithin rang(' of supplf'n1cnts, rarely 2 or 3 body '''idths ante­
rior. \/ulva transverse or longitlldinal. Spear usually slightly· longer than 
head '\vidth, aperture occupying }i or less its length. J\ilicrovil l i  frequently 
present. 
Type S/)Ccies; llJesudorylairnus rnes·onyctit.t.Y ( Kreisi 19.SO) Andrassy, 
1959. 
'f'he term ''1nicrovilli" is applied to those rninute filamenls frequently 
found in the anterior end of the intestine, forn1erlv kno\vn as ·'stabschcn­
saun1": a descriptive tcrrn introduced by Steiner, ' 
lllustrations of heads are uniformly X 1,000, tails X 500. 
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Key to species of M esodorylaimus 
l. Tails of fernales elongate digitatc 
Tails of females unifonnly tapering ____ _____________ _____________ _ 
2. Vulva longitudinal ________ _ 
vrulva transverse 
3. Cardia about as long as body width -------------------------- ________ cardiactts 
Cardia length near }f body vvidth 
4. Both male and female prereclum unusually long __ prerectus 
!'id ale and fern ale prcrcctum not unusually long _ _ __ _ si1nplex 
5. '.fales frequently collected _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  macrophallus 
�tales unknown or verv rare __________________ _ _____________ _ 
6. F ernale tail digitate1 st;·aight _ pseurlobastiani 
1'"'emale tail son1C\�.?hat recurved ___ ... ------------ - _ .recurvus 
7. Spear l6fL l ong ___ _________________ ___ __________________ _ ___________ Jissus 
Spear 10-141-' long 
8. Neck and tail about equal length _____________ acris 
Neck n1uch longer than tail 
__ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ _ _ __ .. ___ brevidens 
2 
7 
3 
5 
4 
6 
8 
9 
9. Spear 9-10µ long 
Spear 12-14µ long _ ------------------ 10 
10. Female tail uniformly tapering _ _ _ ___________________ _ 
Female tail conoid, then filiform ---------------------------
_ _ _  obswr-us 
________ subtiU.'J 
M esodorylaimus 1mnuio/Jastiani Loof, 1009 
Synonym : lJoryhiimus bastiani ( T. & S., 19:36 & Thorne, 1001 ) 
( Fig. 23, A-H) 
1.4-1.8 mm; a� 34; h = 4.4; c= l4-28; V = 165316 
L5 mrn; a=39; b = 5.l; c=68; T=57 
Body cylindroid except at cxtren1ities, straight to slightly arcuate ,�-hen 
relaxed. Lateral fields J.<-1/7 body width. Lip region set off by sl ight depres­
sion, the lips son1e\vhat variable in pro1ninence \¥.ith Lhe usual nun1bcr of 
easily seen papillae. Spear 1-3-15µ long, with aperture )f to ii. its length. 
Guiding ring singk. Esophagus enlarged near middle by rather abmpl 
expansion. I-Iernizonid just anterior to nerve ring. Cardia elongate conoid, 
variable in length fro1n Jf to n1ore than one body \Vidth. �1icrovil l i  present 
but frequently difficult to see. Intestinal granules fine, dark brown. Vulva 
transverse, ovaries reflexed about halfway to '"1lva. Spermatheca and 
sperrns absent Recturn l!.§-2 tirnes anal body \'Vidth. Prerecturn 2-3 tirnes 
body width. 'fail forn1 variable as illustrated. S1}ecin}ens indexed under 
Mesodmylaimus L 
A single male was collected from prairie sod near Fargo, North Dakota. 
Supplements 18 as illustrated. Vas defcrens filled with spenns hut none 
found in associated females. 
Habitat: A frequent species from practically all types of habitat 
throughout the Northern Great Plains. 
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Fig. 23. At.-H, :�fcsodorylairnus pseudobaftiani: :-\, B, c:, D, head, 
1nalc t::iil and variations of fc1�1:1k t3ils, E, region of nervr ring sho\ving 
herni:1.onid. F, cardiac regior:, note n1icrffvi1li ol inte.,tine. (�, I f, ventral 
and �atcral vievvs o( rransvcr�e vuha sho\·ving sderotized labia. 
AJesodorylai1Hus obscurus n. sp. 
( Fig. 24, A-Fi 
1.5 mm; a = 34; b = 4.8; c - lO;�V � 134413 
1.3 mm; a = 36; b � 4.0; c - 51; T = 60 
Rody �lightl:v <lrcuate \Vht'n rt·lrt.'i.l'd. Cullclc \Vith •t distinct lhick outer 
layr'r. Lip region rounded, the papilLte not interfering with h ead contour. 
l ,;1 tcral fields li body \vidth. Spear 12�14µ long \Vith aperture about J� its 
length. -Esophagns gradnal ly t>xpanderl near n1iddle. Intestinal cells packed 
\vith excessively fine granu les. Card Lt <thnost as long as body \.vidth. :.\'1icro­
villi pn'sent. \lnlva tn1nsV('I":-iC. llteri packed \Vith sper1natozoa. (]varies 
reflexed about Jf their length. Prcrcctu1n length :3 tilncs body \'v'idth. Rectum 
t\vice anal llodv <lianieter. 
i\-Ldc vvith_
, 7 or 8 supple1nent.s. Prerccturn extending for\vard to a point 
opposite anterior suppl(�nH•nt. \7entrosubrnedian papiUae not observed. 
1-loJotype fcrnale, al lotype rnale anJ othC'r spccitncns indexed under A..feso­
dorylaimus 4. 
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Fig. 24. J\-F, .lir·sodory!airnus oh.1curu_c j\i H, C�, E, head, ainphid, 
1nalc anJ fcinalc t:1lls. () ,  F, 1n:d, tad a11d h<<ld prior to final 1nolt, note 
Jnub\c guiding rir:g. ( ;, ,\f. SlfllfJh'x : _.\.'ot_t peculiar YaJyc.Jikc oq .. :�H 
extending tro1n prcrcctUnl into intt'stine. 
�fesodurylairnus obscr:-rtn:; i_.., distin('U\'c because of tlH-� rounded lip 
region, l!IHLSH<dly long cardia, elongate, c.onoid tail <lJH.l :<rnall nurnbcr of 
suppJc1nents. 
llabital: Soil fro1n. nursery, Yanl-..ton, dying lJ.\vn1 Aberdeen ;:ind golf 
l'oursc, Parker, Sonth Dakota. 
:ll csodorylaiinus 11urcrophollus n. sp. 
(Fig. 25, A-F ) 
1.6 n1rn; cl .'57; b ==== 4.5; c= l.5-2.8; \T __:____: H•54i(; 
1.6 mrn; a ---""- -'37; h = ·1.G; c --:80; T ===-55 
I1o(h-' slightlv arcuate \vhen relaxed . I .arend f-icld about }:; body Vili<lth ,  
j p  rt:gi<
.
l!1 n�1 t1H.led, sf-'t off b}r <;light IK11TO\.ving o f  l iody, the papillae not 
interfering \Vith l ip conluur. SpPar- 1:)-.J.5µ, long, t apering, aperture occupy­
ing ahout J2 its length. Esophagus enlarged near 1niddle. C�ardia elongate­
cunoicL variable ln lr.ngth. \-ficro..,,1i l li present. l1eeturn length about t\vice 
anal body d t<-uncter, Prercctun1 h_,ngth t\vicc body dia1ncler. \Tulva trans-
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Fig, 25. A-F, Mf'sodorylaimus rnacrophallus:  A., R, F, head, fen1ale :Jnd 
1nalc tails. C:, vulva vagina region and posterior ovary of unfcrtllized 
fc1n:il-e. J), cardiac region, note 1nicrovilli .  f,, fertilized · fen1alc, note 
spennatheca fonned by posterior uterine branch. c;.1, f'v!. acns: Head) 
ventral vie\v of an:�l region and tenninus. 
verse. Ovaries teflexed about half,,;,ray back to vnlv.-1. Eggs about h:vicc as 
long as body \·vidth. lJtcrus forrning a large sperrnatheca \vhen mating 
occurs. }'crnnlt' tails variable, short -;picatc to irregular elongate digftate . 
.\:!ale cylindroid except at c1.ntcrlor enJ.. Supplernents 8-10, low, n1arr1a 
rniforn1. Prcrcctu111 extending tu a point opposite seventh supplPnH:nt. 
Spicula 1nassivc. arcnatf! <l.S illnstrated, hence the specific nan1e tnacro� 
phallus. ftolotypc fc111alc, allotypc rnale and other specinH:ns indexed 
nnder :\fesodorylairnu.v 7. 
llabitat : SevC'n females and 5 rnales fron1 :soil about brush and tree 
ronts beside streant east of \Vauneta, Nebraska. 
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M esodorylaimus acris ( Thorne, 19:1fl ) J. R Coodey, 1963 
Synonyms : Dorylaimus acris Thorne, 19.19 
Dorylairrn" dreyeri ( Van der Linde, 1938) AmL, 1960. 
( Fig. 25, G-1 ) 
1.7 rnm; a= 42; h = 'l.9; c =4.6; \! ::::o lf'4llo 
Rody fnsiform, tapering gradnal ly both v:ays to thP narro¥.: head and 
posteriorly to an exceedingly slender, fi(jforrn tail , (:utJcJc \Vith a distinct 
outer layer. Lip region lov.', rounded \Vith ohscnr<� papillae. Spear 17 µ long. 
aperture :.� its length . Esophagus enlarged near rniddlc by gradual expan­
sion. Cardia conoid, )�-}2 as l ong as body \vidth. :rvlicrovilli not seen . Intes­
tinal granules tiny, dark. Rectun1 length about t\vicc anal body d ian1eter. 
Prereetuni length 2 to .'.3 ti1nes body v.?fdth. \:'nlva tran sverse . Ovaries reflrx­
cd halfi,vay to vulva. Neither spern1s nor spcnnath.eca present) apparently 
no n1ales occur. 
l\Jesodorylairnus acris is hT1n1e<liately distinguished by the excessively 
filiforn1 tail ahont eqnal to length of neck. roun<le<l Hp region \Vith ohscurE: 
papillae, transverse vulva and absPnce of males. 
l-Iolotypc and other specirnens as indexed under �fesodorylaiinus 8. 
llabitat: A .. single collection fron1 soil about roots of grass and \Villows, 
Hlack Hills, South Dakota, by R. B. Malek. 
· 
.l\ndrassy, 1 960, in ade ,�J. acris a synonym of Dorylaimus dreyeri but 
this act vvas rejected by J. B. Goo{lcy to \vhich the \\·Titer concnrs. 
JfesodorylaiJnus hrccidens IL sp. 
( Fig. 26, A-E, Fig. 29, D-G ) 
L1 mm; a =  35; b = 6.0;. c = 9.5; V , 144,514 
1 .2 mm; a = ·38; b =5.2; c =  55; T =48 
Lip region set off by slight narro\ving of head contonr. rounded, \Vith 
inconspicuous papillae. \1estibule dPep in pharynx \vith do11hh· ring, Spear 
9�10µ loug \vith aperlure occupying abo11� }.) its length . Esophag11s enlarg­
ed in posterior third hy rather al1rupt cxpnIJsion, (�ardia elongate conoid. 
�Jicrovilli present. ;\ variable sized gLind often lTO\vding anterior euJ of 
int('stinc. Intestinal cells packed v;/ith large golden bnJ\Vn granules. \\1lva 
transverse, in one spl'Cilncn 2 vulva.s and 2 rntlirncntar;' ovarie� \\'Pre pres­
ent in <!ddition to the norn1<1l ones. lJtcri filled \vith sperrnalozoa. ()varies 
reflexed ahnost lo vulva. PrerPctnn1 2 to 8 tirnes as long as l1ody \\riJth. 
Rectun1 t\vice anal body dhunetcr. T<til long and filifo;f-n \i.'ith ierminns 
sornetirnes 1nissing. 
"tvlale tail cylindroi<l \Vith 16 lo.,,v, fi<'lt adjacf'nt snpplerncnts. Spicu la 
arcuate 1,vith tiny guiding picC('S. Prerf'ct11111 f'Xtending for\vard aln1ost as 
far as snpplements. 
Holot;'pc fcmalP, allotypc male and other specimens indexed under 
�f esodorylairnus 9. 
i\{ csodorylairnus brer:idens is hninediately distinguished by the sn1aH 
snear, short basal portion of esophagus en larged, elongated fema1e tail and 
forln, nurnher and n1range1nents of suppleruents. 
llabitat: Five fc-11 .alC's and l inaic from strean1 hank 2 rnilcs \vest of 
Brookings, South Dakota. 
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Pig. 26. 1\-E, .lfcsodorvlairnu:; hr{_··11idcns. Head. veni-ral vi't'"'-' or anal 
reglon, fcrn;ile ;1nd rn;1k t:iils J.nd e-supha,1..:us. F-H, Af. sttbtihs: Head, 
fc1na!e and male tails. 
1'>frsodorylaimll.\' s!lhtilis ( T. & S., 19.39 ) Andrassy, 1860 
Synonyrn: Doryloirn.u� subtilis "fhornt' & S\vanger, 19.'39 
( Fig. 26, F-H i 
1 .4 mm; a :)8; b 4Jl; c 8 .. 1; V � ".'50" 
L1 mm; a= .1A: h = 4.A; c = 62; T= 5.1 
Rody practica11v straight \Vhcn relaxed, cylindroid, tapering at extrem­
ities. I,atcral field -�:; hodv \vllltli of fcrnnle, ;� rnalc. I,lp region truncate ¥.rith 
slighr-lv elevated papillae. Spc�tr 12µ. lnng. :1pert11re ocen1iying }:; its length . 
Esopha[.!l!S enlarged near rniddlP hv rall ier abrupt t•xpansion. c:ardia (']on­
�at-c cnnoid. \ficroviHl not sc('n. fntestine \>/ith nninnte black granules. 
\'nlva transverse, ovaries rcflcx<�d half\VL"l.\' to vnlvJ. (�onspicnnns sper­
rnatheca in utPrL \Vith sp('rnis oft(�n arra11gt,'(1 svnnn(•trically. Eggs i;� tim('s 
as Jong as hoclv \vidth. Rccturri nliout tv,Ticc anal bodv clLuncter. Prerecturn 
]pngth thn"e ti�es hody dian1Pter. 
-
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Fig. 27. A-E, Afesodorvlaimu_.; c<1rdiacu�;: /\, R, C, head, rna!e and 
fcnialc t�iils. f). Yulvar regio1� ;u1J sper 11:�tthcc1, note '.ongitudlnal vulva. E, 
cardiac region \Vith rnicrovllll i n  iutestlue. 
t\:J ales \Vith () Of 7 suppl('fll('l1tS, prerect111n cxtcuding fOf\Vard alrnost 
as far a.s supplcrucnts. Spicula and gubcrnacuhun as illnslratcd. 
i\fesodoryhti1nus suhtilis is distinctive beca ust· uf lip n'gion, tn.tnSVf'rsc 
Vlllrva. conoid then .subfilifonn b1il, arrangen1ellt of st ipp1enH·nts and 
rninnh· l)lack refraetive intestinal granules. SpPcirnens indexed under 
Al csodarylainius 10. 
l!alJitat: A single collection of 1 1  fct!lalcs <ll1d 0 nialcs fro1n c�uitaloupe 
field;;; 1alle \Vest ofForcstburg, South IJakota hy ll. B. !v1 alek. 
Al esodarylairn us cardi<lL'US n. sp. (F .  0� " L" ' lg. ::_ / , I1.-.1:, / 
1.4 unn; a = .'34; b ------4.3; c = l,'3-1.5; \T= i:-i52::� 
1 .. '3 n1rn; a = .'3.5; h = 4.l;  l· --- 65; T Gl 
Body sl igh tly arcnate \Vhl'll relaxed. I..ntc'ral field �.� hody \vidth. IJip 
region rounded \Vith obscure' papillJ.e. Spear abont 10µ long, aperture ;� 
its length . Fsoph;i.gus cn1ar��/'t1 1H'ar rniddlc hy al lrupt expansion; c:ardia 
often longer than usual . \Iil'rnvilli ,1h11ndaut. Intestinal cPlls p�1ckt•d \Vith 
pa1c yello\v gnu1nles. \7ulva longitudina l . Lteri fonning �:longatcd .sper­rnalhc_-.ca packed \vith spenns. ()\1aril'S longer than usual, re-flpxed Ji! their 
] ..__•ngth. Prerechnn thre(' tirncs bodv \vidth. Hcctu1n aho11t t\vicc anal hodv 
<lia1-neter. Tc:i_il concave-conoid to r�-;undc<l lcrn1-inn�. snnl('\vhat variable il1 
length. 
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A1alc \Vith 8-10 man11niforn1 supple1nents, \veH separated. Spicnla 
arcuate. I�atcral guiding piece.s short, narro\v . 
;\t csodorylninius cardiacus is distinl'live hecause of its rounded l ip 
region, very elongated cardia, Jougitu<linal vulva, Jong ovc:i..ries and nu1nher 
and arrangerncnts of supplcrncnts. 
I-!o1otypc fe1nale, allotypc 111ale and other specirnens as indexed under 
Aicsodorylaintus 2. 
llabitat: Srnall n111nbcrs generally distributed throughout virgin and 
cultivatcJ soil of the l\orthern Great Plains. 
M esodoryl11im11s simplex n. sp. 
( Fig. 28, A-F, Fig. 24, G )  
l .5 nun; a��32; h = .5J); c 1.6; V 114�)20 
Body cylindroid , tapering at pxtre1nities. 1 ,atcral ficlJ .�.� body Vi.'idth. 
Lip region slightly angnlar, papillae t·asily seen. SpPar 1.')-15µ, long \Vith 
aperturP occnpying about ;� its length. J.<:sophagns enlarged in posterior .'3/7 
by rather abrllpt expansion. c:ardia elongate conoid. I\:ficrovi1H present .  
Intestinal cells packed \vith l'Odr.sc, refrl'tcti\·e bro\vn granules. Rectum 
length ahont tv•'icc anal body dia1nt:ter. Prercctun1 l)f tirnes length of 
rccturn. 1\ pccnliar valve-like organ occasioually observed cxtcndh1g for­
\Vard into the intestine from its jnnction vvith prc-rccturn, as first recorded 
by Thorne and S\vanger, 19;36. \Tulva longitudinal. ()varies rPflexed half­
vvay to vulva, usually cro\vdcd by eggs t"vlce as long as body ..,, ,?Jdth and hy 
uterine sperrnatheca as long as eggs, packed '\Vith spcrrns. Tail concave­
spicate. Male not collected. 
Afesorlorylairnus sitnplex is distinctive because of longitudinal vulva, 
presence of n1icrovilli and tail forrn, 
3. 
liolotype fen1.ale and other specimens indexed under ilJcsodorylafrnus 
Ha/Jitat: Oat field near Lake Preston, South Dakota. 
"ltfesodorylairnus prerectus n. sp. 
( Fig. 28, G-K) 
1.7 rnrn; a = gO; h =5.5; c= t3; \7 = 17:1717 
1 .:1 mm; a .'35; b .4.7; c .  70; T 45 
Fernalc tail elongate-digitate-, n1alf' h1nntly ronnded, .slightly arcuate 
Lips slightly dcvatc<l with prominent p<>pillac. Spear 12µ, Jong with 
aperture occupying ;_� its lf'ngth. c:uiding ring about �-� head ,,.·idth. Esopha­
gus enlarged slightly past rr1i<ldle try gradual expansion. CarJia discoid, 
then conoid, about ;:) as long as body \:vidth. !'v1 icrovill i  not observed. Intes­
linal cells packed \vith golden hrovvn granules, tesellated in posterior por'"' 
tlon. ]\:lasses of brilliant green rnateria1 generally present in intestines. 
Prerccluin length 4 tirnes hody \:vidth, rectun1 t\vic.e anal ho<ly diarncter. 
\1uiva longitudinal , vagina as il111sh·ated. lJteri forming spennatheca ahont 
:3 tiincs as long as body v 'idth, packed \Vilh spcnnatozoa. ()varies reflexed 
ahont 3� distance to vulva. 
Male prerectum extending 1 to 2 body widths anterior to supplements. 
Suppletnents 14 to 17, closely approxirnated. Subrnedian papillae not ob-
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Fig. 28. ,\-F, Afesodorylain1us sirnplex. 1\-C .. heaJ and variants of 
fcrnale tails, D, F, lateral and vcntr;il vic\vs of longitudinal vulva. E, cross 
section through vagina. C�-K. ,\1. prcrectus. (;, I Ii n1ale tail. Y, J, K, fernalc 
tail, head and lateral vicv1 of longitudinal vulva. 
served. Spicula 40µ long with simple latcrnl guiding pieces. Holot:n1e 
fen1ale, a11otype n1ale and other specin1ens in<lexed under �J esodon1lairnus 
1 1 .  
A,f esodorylairnus prerectus i s  irr1n1ecliately recognized b y  the unusually 
long prerecturn of both sexes, 
fl ahitat: ,.\ hont v,:ilfrl\:v roots, Behrens Ranch, South IJakota. 
A-fesodoryl,(_1frnt1s lissus n. sp. 
( Fig. 29, A-C ) 
1.6 mm; a = :l2; h = 5.9; c = 6.0; V =144214 
1.6 mm; a = :34; h=4 . I ;  c 4.5; T=63 
Fen1ale neck and tail of about equal length, Lip region ':vcH set off, )i 
as \vi de as neck base. Spear 16µ long '"" lth aperh1re ahont J� its Jcngth. 
Guiding ring usually seen as double, especially vvhcn spear is partly ex-
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Fig. 29. A.-C'., ?t.-fcsodor_vf:1!n1us !issus. D-G, _if. hrt'l1id�'n_c D, large 
gland CfO-\.v<lin,e; anterinr end of intc�t!nc. E. �irn i lar �land fron1 anotht'r 
spt'cl1ne-n shO\Ving [.i_ttJc JcveJopnicttL f', (;, l \\'O v u h �lt' frorn aht'Tfd�11 
f't'matc_ H-K., lf. rl·"Curvus: H, T, head :1:-id fcrnak· t:iil. J. esonhagus sho\�' 
ing arrangen1c1u of ,12,Lnid nuclei, IZ. anterior end nf h�1sai' cnlargc111cnt 
sho\ving tvvo !:anal! .additional gland nuc!{1i, 
truded. Esophagus en!argPd rH.:\U' lniddlc lyv gradual expansion. J\'ficrovilli 
not seen. c:,1rdia elongalt• conoid, ..,,.arlablP in length. fntestinal cells filled 
\"-'ith very fine bro\vuish gr<11nilt'S. \.'n�v;_t longituclinaL ()1.'clries reflexed �; 
their length . LTteri packed \Vilh spcrrnatozo<1. rrcrcctuin 2-:3 tlrncs as long 
as body \Vidth. Rccturn length tv/ice anal ho(1y dian1cter. :\ portion of the 
extrernely fine filiforn1 tail son1etiincs rnL;;;sing. 
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_:Vlalc v,:ith 20 lo\V, flc1t, adJaccnt supplcrncnts, Spicn1a t;11ical, about 
40µ !ong. Prerc-ctum cxten<ling for\vard about :3 body Vi/iJths anterior to 
range of supplernents. At least :3 pairs of caudal pores present. \"cntrosub­
rnedian papillae not observed . 
Holotypc fe1nale and 11llotype nt<:!h-' .indexed under �fesodo-rylnirnus .5. 
Habitat: i\ .single collection of 4 fernah •s and l n1d.le frorn river bank 
soil near Parker, SoUth Dakota. 
A.fesodorylai-mus recurous n .  sp. 
(Fig. 29, H-K ) 
L8-2J. mm; a ·40; h =4 .8; c=:l2-46; V " "5'3" 
Body distinctly arcuatc \'1-'hen relaxed. Lat('ral field ;_; body \vidth. Lip 
region rounded \\iith slightly ('lcvatcd papillae. Spear 1:5µ long, the aper­
ture occupying ;3 its length. Esophagus enlarg,ed near rnicldlc lly gradual 
expansion. C�ardia elongate-conoicl, varying in length frorn ;� to rnore than 1 
bo<ly \.Vi<llh. Intestinal granules excessively fine, dark bro\vn. :\iicrovill i_ not 
observed. ()varies reflexed % \vay to transverse vulva. Eggs t1;vice as Jong as 
body \vidth, No sperinatheca or spL_Trns present in gravid fernales indicat­
ing that n1ales do not occur, B.ectun1 length l�f tiincs anal body diarnelcr. 
Prerectum length twice body width. Tail slightly bent dorsally. 
A1 csodorylairnus reourvus is distinctive heca11sc of transverse vulva, 
arcuate body, gradual expansion of csoplI<lgus and spicatt-e, dorsally bent 
tail. IIolotype female and other specirn1.:ns as indexed under ,\-fesodory­
lai1nus 6. 
Hah-itat: 'l'hrcc fe1nales frorn prairie sod near �fagus1 North l)akota. 
()f special interest are thr t'vvo additional gla11d nul'lei located near the 
dorsal one, rnaking a total of seven, :\ sin1ilar nnrnher is reported herein for 
Lairn.yrloru.s incae. There are distnrhing similarities between this species 
and l,airnydorus reversus F"ig. 31, 1\-H. 
Genus Lailnydoru,s Siddiqi1 19(-)9 
�enias 1.8-"1.0 mn1 long. }<""\·nudes \vith elongate-conoia to fiHform tails; 
rnales vvith short bluntly rounded tails. Lip region rounded or slightly set 
off. Spear longer than head \:vidth \vith aperture J!l or less its length. (;uiding 
ring douhle . Esophagus enlarg�d gradually near n1iddlc. Supplerncnts a 
ven:tro1ne<lian series) adjacent or closely spaced. 1\�urnerous canUal pores 
and papillae present on 1nales. 
Type species: Laimydoms prolific11.1· ( T. & S, 19:36 ) Siddiqi, 1969. 
Synonym : Dorylaimus prolifict1s T. & S. 19.36 · 
Key to species of Lairnydorus 
L Length near 5.0 mm 
Length under 2 .. 5 n1m 
2. Fen1alc tail ofteH \Vith hooked tern1 inusi c-- about 7.0 
F·ernale tail elongate digitate or conoid _ 
g, I<'en1alc tall elongate digitate, e = 28 
Fc1nalc tails elongate conoi<l 
4. Supplernents contiguous 
Supplcincnts uniforrnly scpar::1tf!d by short distances _ 
:\_,fagnifications of heads are uniforrnly x 800, tails x 400. 
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2 
flexus 
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reve-rsus 
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incae 
·paraincae 
Fig. 30. 1\-I-I, Lar'm·ydorus iru:ae: A., B, E, head, fen1alc and male tails. 
I n ;\, note 2 of the 4 gL1nds posterior to th<:> spear. c:, ventral vievv of anal 
region . J), anterior end of basal portion of esophag1..1s sho>ving 2 small 
gland nuclei. F, lateral vicvv of trans..,,·ersc vuh'a. (;, details of supplen1ent 
series. t Ii cardiac region . I-K,L. paraincae : Detail of supplement series and 
lateral and ventral vie'-V of longitudinal vulva. 
l,aimydorus incae ( Steiner, 1920) n. comb. 
Synonyn1s: [)orylainu.ts incae Steiner, 1920 
Mesodoryfoimus incae ( St., 1920) Goodcy, 196:3 
( Fig. :30, A-II ) 
1.8 mn1; a -'44; b ---, 5.4; c ----_-, lJ; \' = L>1151ri 
l.S mm; a = ·l·l; h = 6.0; e = 70; T 56 
Bodies of hoth s(·Aes very slender and perfectly straight "vhcn relaxed 
except for ventrally h(•nt tail of 111ale. Lip region rnunded, papilhte scarcely 
in terfering '\Vith contour. Spear 2011. long \Vith aperture occupying ;� its 
length. Guiding ring donblc, ahont ;:� head \vlclth. ·Four fHsiforn1, ohscnrc 
bodies just posterior to sp<'<tr vvhich prohably indicate organs siiniiar to 
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those of Lairnydorus flavornaculatus \vldch arc ye1knv in living specimens. 
Esophagus gradually t•r.darged JH'ar 1niddlc·, the ln:i.sal portjon irregular j n  
\vidth. T\·vo very small extra esophageal gland nuclei al1out opposite dorsal 
gland rn1cl('11s, tnaking a total of 7 gL1nd nuclei . (:arJh.t co11oitl, as long as 
body \Vidth. Sinall hyalint'. hoclies in cardiac region . IntPstine vvith rather 
coarse refractive yello\v granules, :.01netirnes forn1 ing a tt�scllated 1x1ttcrn. 
Prercctu1n lcnglli 4-.5 tirnes body \Vidth. \7u lva tn1ns\1erse \Vith sclerotizcd 
labia. lfterus serving as an elongated spern1atheca packed \Vith spcr1ns . 
Ovaries reflexed halfv..,av hack to vulv�L 
!vlalc '\Vith 14-1() adjacent suppleu1cnts. Spicnla strongly arcuatc '\Vith 
pointed lateral guiding piecP.s . Specimens indexed under Lairnydoru.\· 4. 
Habitat: Collected from shon: of Lake Waubay, South Dakota by H. B. 
Malek. 
1\ndrassy, 19()0, made L. incac . a svnonvm of L. flar...:onwculatus but 
this act is not recugnized herein . 
, J 
Lairny<loru.s paraincae n .  sp. 
( Fig. :30, I-K ) 
2 .. ] nlm: a 59; b�.:5.8; c = l6; \"= 1c49in 
2.4 nnn; a = 5H; b - ,1),9; c = 75; T = 58 
Laimydorus /Htrairu:ae so closely rese1nbles L, incae that a detailed 
description \vould he <ll1nost idcnti(.., ll. Three diagnostic characters S!·;paratc 
thern: 'fhc larger size of L. parairicae; longitudinal vuh/i.l and arrangen1ent 
nf supple1nents. Con1p�trc .Figs. (; and I and F and K. 
flahitat: Soil from bank of Lake Waubay, South n1kota. Associated 
\Vith L. incae to \vhich it is ob\'iously closely related. Doth arc coIJspicuous 
for their fn�e-s\vinnning ability. "fhe 4. gland-like hodic.s near the lH·ad per­
haps arc ycJlO\V \vhcn specirnens are alive. 
J-Iolotypc female, allotype rnale and other specin1cns as indexed nnder 
Laimydoms :3. 
Lai1nydorus re1.;ersus n .  sp. 
( Fig . . 31, A-H ) 
2.1 mm; a � 42; b = 5.0; c -- 28; \T----- 1:15g1 �  
2.2 mm; a = :1(l; h = 5.2; c 86; T 6.'3 
Rody ahnost straight \>.'lien relaxed. Lip region \vith slightly elevated 
l ips bearing lli�tinct papillae. SJ>t>ar 20(-L Jong \vith aperture occupying Ji its 
lt'ngth. c;uiding ring double. Esophagll.s enlarged nPaT rni<ldle by gradual 
expansion . (�ardia dlscoid, then conoid, as long as hody vvidth. Intestine 
packed \Vith very sn1aJ1, rl1rk gr;n1ulc.s, sorncti rT1cs obscuring oth('r organs 
in thl' bod\'· Prcrcctu1n 2-.'3 tirnes as lon1.; as hody '\vidth_ \711lva transverse 
\.vith sclerOtized labia. ()varies refl<.'X<'d }f to �; diStancc baC'k to vu lva .  I<=gg 
length ahout tv.'iC'C body <lia111etcr. Vtcrus forrr1ing an elongate spermath­
eca. Tail sor11etin1es straight bnt usually bent dorsally . 
.\·1ale vvith 20 contiguous suppJen1cnts and 8 pa irs of subn1edlan papil­
lae. Spicula '50µ, long, slightly arcuatE \Vith distinct ventral angle. Lateral 
cr11idin_g pieces tapering frotn a broad base. 
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Fig. 31 . ..i\-I--I, Lairnydorus rcversus: }\._� B, I-1, head, male and fen1ale 
tails. C, sporozoan parasites in body cavity. D, lateral guiding piece of 
spiculun1. E, F1 dorsal gland nucleus and rardiac region. (;, laleral vie\.v of 
transverse vulva. I, J, L. crussus, hea<l and taiL K-(J, L. fhxus; K, t.·1, (), 
head an<l tail. M, 1\\ cardiac anJ vulvar regions. 
Laimydorus reDersus is distinctive because of tl1e short digitate tail) 
and 20 adjacent supplernents located far .anterior to the proxirnal ends of 
the spicnla. IIolotype female, allotypc n1ale and other specirnens indexed 
under f_,ai1nydorus 5. 
Habitat: Swamp area, South Dakota Experiment Station field, 
Brookings. 
This species has a puzzling combination of characters rese1nbling in 
n1any respects a Afesodorylainius yet 1nore pron1inently characters of 
l,airnydorus. Body cavity' of one specin1en filled \:vith D-uboscqula sp. and 
in this individual the ovaries had failed to develop. 
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Laimydorm cra.,.1.,,_, ( de Man, 1884 ) n. comb. 
Synonyrn : DoryWirnus crassus de rvlan, 188,i 
( Fig. 31, I, J) 
.3 .8 mm; a=42; h=5.l; c� l7; V"· '48' 
Body slightly arclultt• ,vhe11 relaxed. l.ip region set off by slight depres­
sion \\·ith lo,,: rounded lips. Spear rn<tssive, 4.5µ Jong vvith aperture h length. 
Guiding ring double, the fn1nH�\vork conspicuous. F�sophagus beginning as 
a tnuscular t11he !:l neck vvidth, very gradually expanding a.s the nPek \Vi dens 
\vith no abrupt expansion at any point. Cardin conoid1 half as long as body 
V1iidth. Intf'stine \Vith coarse, brilliant yelhnv granules son1ethnes fonning a 
slightly test·llatcd pattern. \lulva long;itu<linal. Ovaries refh•xt.·d half\-vay to 
vulva. Prcrcchnn l!'ngth '1-6 tin1cs body '"'idth. Rectuna so1ncv;1hat longer 
than anal body <lia1nctcr. �·'tales not collected and f('n1ales contained no 
spcrrns. 
Lailnydorus crassus is distinguished hy its length, large spear; gradual­
ly tapering esophagus, longitudinal vulva, long prf'rechan and straight, 
conoH.i tail. Specirnens indexed undPr Lainiydorus 2. 
Habitat: Hecently plowed pasture near Minden , Nehraska. 
There is a question as to the identity of this species since the spcci­
rnens are 1nuch i:norc .slender than those d(•scrihPd lrv de�,'lan, J\ = 42: 25. 
l-lo"\vcvcr, de I\:Ian's illustration sho\VS the head exininding abnorn1ally 
fron1 the lips, indicating <l badly flattened specin1en . 
Laimydorus flexus ( T. & S . . 19.16 ) Andrassy, 19.59 
Synonyms: Dorylainats flexus "fhornc and S\vangcr, 19.'36 
Mesodorylaimus flews ( T. & S. ,  lH.16 ) J. n. Goodey, 196:3 
( Fig. 31. K-0) 
1.8 mm; ac-.30; b = 4.0; c = 7.2; V = "52" 
Body slightly arcuate \VhPn rPlaxed. (�uticle plain, 3µ. thick n·ear head,, 
thickn on tail .  I ,atcral fields almost half hody width . Lip region tapering 
with slightly elevated papillae. Amphids cyathiform. Spear 25-281' long, 
'lucrturc occ:upying fron1 Ji to J� its length. �fypical ly the spear is slightly 
bent but frequently is almost straight. Esophagus enlarged near rniddle 
until % neck \vidth. \\1lva longitudinal. ()varies reflexed about )f di.stance to 
vulva. \\that apparently arc syngonlc spertns oc.casiona11y observed. Rcc­
tu1n length t\vice prercctun1, 4 or 5 U1nes anal body diameter. Tail ending 
in a slender tcnninal portion \vhich frequently is bPnt into hook. Spechnens 
fro1n dry soil frequently have lost this ter111inal portion. Specin1ens indexed 
under I.,ainiydorus 1. 
l�ahnydorus flexus occurred in srnall nnn1bers from collections near 
Fairmont. �ebraska, Atnes, Iovva, Brookings, (�ott<Hl\Vood and _F'orestburg1 
South Dakota, Devils Lake, North Dakota, Fergus Falls, Minnesota and 
Baker, Montana. 
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Fig. 32. A-C, l,abronema ferox. Head 400 X, tails 200 X. D-H1 .L. 
obesu m. Head l,000 X, tail 500 X. 
Genus Lahrorwrrw Thorne, 1939 
Dorylain1inae. Strong, robusl nernas 2.0-4.0 nun long. Tails of both 
sexes bluntly rounded to subdigitatc. Lip region broad \Vith thick inner 
flaps arched over a \A,:ide phan1yx. Si}ear strong \:\/ith aperture ;� or less its 
length. Guiding ring sclcrotized, donb1e. A.nterior portion of esophagus 
generaUy stronger than in relateJ genera, enlarged by gradual expansion. 
Vulva longitudinal or transverse, ovaries t\VO, reflpxed. l\:!alc tail with 
numerous papillae. Supplements an adanal pair and a series of juxtaposed 
n1edian ones . 
Type species: l�abro11enu1- vorax Thorne, 1929. 
Certain species predatory on other nernas and srnall oHgochaetcs. 
Others sornctirncs have intestinal contents resen1b1ing green chlorophyll, 
perhaps from n1oss or algae. This plant-like rnaterial may have hccn de­
voured \Vhile feeding on anin1al organisrns associate<l \vith it. 
Key to species 
I .  Tails of both sexes snbhemispherical 
Tails of both sexes subdigitate 
2. Length over 3.0 mm _ 
Length about 2.0 mm _____ __________ _ 
3. Vulva transverse 
Vulva longitudinal ____ ___________ _ 
Magnifications of heads are uniformly x 800, tails x 400. 
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ferox 
_ _ _ _ _  obes1ts 
r1u1nritieMe 
_ _________ rapax 
Labronerna fcrox 'fh orne, 19.'.39 
( Fig . .  s2, A-C ) 
.'3,5 n11n; a :36; b --- 4.:Z; c -�·: 11.5; \/ = 1 ''511 " 
�'3.7 rnrn; a ::o. :37; h = ,1.7; c :::_ 100; T G2 
Dody cyl indroicL tapering only at cxtrc1nitics. L.ip rPgion \vidth }� that 
at hast� of neck. I , ips ;:;ct off hy a dcPp constriction, angnLtr \-Vith pro1nincnt 
papillae. Six lo\v, rounded liplcts ahollt oral  opt•ning. Spear 1nassi\'C \Vith 
aperture 7.; its length. Gniding ring double. F�sophagus ahont half as \Yicle 
as Heck, slightly narro\ving as it pn.sscs through nerve ring, thcu rather 
abrnptly expanded to the strong hasal po1tion \vhi('h is half as \vi<le as 
neck. Cardia conoid, �I as long as body \vidlh. I ntesllna l grotnnlcs hri:.;ht 
hro\vn) densely packed in ceHs . .sornctirnt's sl ightly tesellated. \.'nh·a longi­
tudinal, ovaries reflexed aho r rt halfv;.ray tn vulva. }\cctun1 and prcrcctnin 
as illustrated . 
.\1alc \vith arcnatt' tail \vhen relax<·cL Supp1f'rncnts lo\v, flat, 24-26 lh 
nnrnber. SpicuLl arcuatc \Vilh strong ventral angle. Lateral guiding pieces 
srnall, sirnple in forrn. l\111nero11s caudal ctnd ventrosubn1cdian papilL1eo 
present Speei1nens indexed under l�abronerrta l. 
lfahitat; ( :nlthratcd aud .._,.irgiu .soil I\apid Cit;-', Cottouvvood, :\-L:utin, 
\Vihnot, South Dakota; A.mf's, Io\Va; Fargo. �orth l)akota ; J )ov;lnf'r, \tin·· 
nesota, and S('Vcral other points of thC' area. This strung, vigorous predator 
is alv,'ays present in only srnall n nrnbers, ofb:>n soHtar;_,., f(1c�ding largely 011 
s1nall oligochaetes. 
Lu.bronerna obesurn n. sp. 
( Fig. :32, D-H ) 
2.2 n1m; D. ----25; 1) c = GO; \.' = 17.5.')20 
l�ody practically straight. Lateral field J:; horly \vidth. 1 .ips angnttr; set 
off liy deep constriction. J\rnphid a pro1nincnt f('d.tnn· as i l lustrated . Sp('af 
alrnost as \-vide as adjacent cutirle, ilSµ long \vith aperture occnpying �-� its 
length . c;uiding ring double. Esoph•1gus ;� neck ,vidth narrnvving: to J� as it 
passes through nl'rve ring, then grad 11a1 l:v t"xpanditig 1 1ntil half as \\·ide as 
neck. (�ardia elongate conoid , half as long as bodv \vfrlth. l nh•.stinal cells 
\-vith scattered da�k bro\:;/ll granules, often sliglitfy tPscllatcd. -Prcrechun 
length tv;.:ice ·body \vid�h. \:'1;lva longih1din�1L ()va1:irs rE'flr.xcd al1011t half­
\vay hack to vulva . :\-!ales not collected nnd fcn1alcs contained no spcrrns. 
I-Iolotype fcrnule and other specirncns inJcxPcl under LalJro1u;11ut- '.). 
J_,ahronerna obestun is distinctive because of its 1nnssivc bodv, unusual 
arnphid, Inonoscxucdity, and cl ln1gate hPn1ispl 1eroid tail \Vilh �listinctive 
central core. 
lfabitat: A. single collection froin prairie sod \Vest of Sidney. !\-Ion-
tan a. 
Labronenia -rnau.ritierise VVi l liarns, 19.59 
( Fig. ;J.S, A-F) 
l.4 rnm.: a 21; b ,,4.1:  c = fi: V = 1 060'" 
1.4 mrn; a = 22: b = 4. l ;  c = (J4; T = fl4 
Body practically straight. l�ip regi(jn set off by <lt'ep conslriclion, the 
lips distinctly angular. SpP<-lr 1 8-20µ long v;:·Hh aperture if its length. (�uicl 
ing ring double, JG head \vidth. Esophr\gus cnl <lrged near iniddle Ly abn -·pt 
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Fig. 33. i\-Fi L,abronerna mauritierh«:. I lead 800 X) tails 400 X. G-K, 
L. rapax. Head 800 X, female tail 400 X, male tail 200 X. 
expansion . Cardia discoid. then conoid, about half as  long as body width. 
Intestinal cells packed \�lith fine, light brown granules. Prerecturn length 
twice body diameteL \lulva transverse '\Vith unusual shaped labia as illus­
trnted. Eggs fill body cavity, twice as long as wide. Ovaries reflexed half­
\vay to vulva, lTteri forming spcrn1atheca \vhieh are packed with sperm-­
atozoa. 
Male similar to female with slightly arcuate tail . Supplements low, 
flat, adjacent, 16-23 in nurnber. Spicula 53,u long vvith stong ventral angle. 
Lateral guiding pit.'ccs about 20µ. long, irregular in contour. 
[_,abrone-rna. rnauritiense is irn1ncdiately distinguished by its srnaller 
size, shape of spear, transverse vnlva and type and arrangement of supple­
ments. Specirnens indexed under J.,ahronerna 6. There are slight variations 
bctvFecn these specin1ens and those described lYj' \\1illiarns frorn . �1auritius, 
but considering the geographical separation there is a re1narkable 
similarity. 
Inciuding this species in Lahronerna is qnPstionahle because of the 
aberrant form of the vulva. 
Habitat: Com field near Fairmont, Nebraska and alfalfa field near 
Forestburg, South Dakota. 
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Labronema rapax n. sp. 
( Fig. 33, G-K) 
.2.a inrn; a = 30; h = 4. 1 ;  c = .�6; \l :� 1 "5;31 1• 
2 .. s mm; a :34; b c - 51: T---50 
Bo<l;.r cylindroid, slightly arcnate. Lip region ;_:; \vidth of neck ba.sc. 
l,ateral fields )_-[ hody \vidth containing large cells obscured by dense gnn1-
ules. Lip region set off hy dcpp constriction \Vith ronn<lt•d lips. Spear about 
as \Viele a.s �ldj;icent cuticle, 18µ long, the aperture % its Jcngth. (:uiding ring 
<ln1 1 ble hut nst1ally collapsed unli1 appearing sing!t>, n:frai:.:tive, about �(i 
lieacl \vidth. l<sophagus at first ::·; then Hi as \vidc els nt'(·k, expanding gradu­
ally until ,!� body \vidth. (:ardia discoicL then c.011old, ahout .\� as long as body 
\vidth. Intestine packed \vlth dense yello,vish grannlcs. Prcrectun1 length :5 
tirncs body \vidth, \Tulva longitudinaL Ovaric.s reflexed ,1� \Vay back to vulva. 
Uterns serving as a sprnnatheca and an additional spherical spcr1nathcca 
at entrance to each oviduct. 
.\Iale tnore arcuatc posteriorly· vvith 21-28 snpplcrnents extending as 
far for\vard as the prcrccturn, SnpplL'rnenls s<HnL·llrnc.s closely approxin1at-· 
cd, or sliglitl_y .spacPd as i l l ustrated. Spicula \vith strong ventral anglc1 
lateral gnicHng pieces sirnplc. lloJotypc fcn1alf', a11otypc maif' and other 
spccirnens in(1f'Xl'd tinder l,ahnni('n1a 4. 
l,nbroncrna rapax is imrncdiatcly distinguished by the lo\v, rounded, 
set off Jip region, short 1nassi\'(' sp<'ar, sphl'roid spcrrnathcca, supplcrncn t 
nnrnbers and arrangcn1cnt and blunllv subcHgitate tails. 
Habitat: Sniafl n11n1hers fro1n 'c.ultivat�d and virgin soil rvfilbank, 
\Vanh<l)' Prcst 'l'Vt' and B lack I lills, South Dakota; 1"agus and Hngby, North 
Dakota; Dov/ner, \linnesota; Baker, rvtoutana; IIadashvillc, \[anitoba, and 
l\'fooso1nin) Saskatchc\van, Canada. 
Genns Paraxoncliium, Krnll, 1958 
Synonyn1 : Drepanudorus J\l thccr, 1954 
Paraxonchium rnagnidens, n. sp. 
( Fig 34, A-J) 
1.5 111111; a --- 26; b ---· 3.6; (' - - JQ-.'37; \! - 1 R(i01 k 
Body tapering rapidly until Hp region is nnl;.' _1� of neck base. l,atcral 
fields ahont }(; bodv \vidth \Vith obscure crlls froin ¥.:hich St..'ries of obscure 
pores <lrise. \\·hil� ventrally another more p roinin(•nt :il'ri('s come frorn 
gland -l ike bodies. about 40 anterior to vu1Ycl and 25 posterior. T.ip region 
set off by <let'p constriction \vith angular unsy1nn1ctrical lips \vhich arc he'>;t 
observed frorn a f:lcc vtc\\'. ,-\rnphid.s sh�1l1cnv, cnp-likc, <1hout half as "-Vidr 
as lip rcgi( 1n. Spear L5µ long \Vitlt apcrtllrt' occupying !-1-% its length. Spt'aI' 
oft('n son1e\vhat hrnt, asvn1n1ctrical. I I en1izonid conspicuous, opposite 
nervl' ring, Esophagus cnh�rgcd near iniddll' \\·ith glan(l nnclcl us11ally visi­
hle. 'f'hrf'(' n�·golain1oid gland.s at hasp of esophagus. c:ardia an elongate 
d isc, then l'Olloid. Intestine usually gorged '''ith detritus \vhich appears to 
have hepn dPrived f'ro1n decaying organic 1naterial. Ovaries syrnrnctricaI, 
reflexed about half their length. Eggs 46x90µ. \"ulva transverse \vith sclcro-
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Fig. 34. 1\-J. }'araxonchium tnagnidcns. ;:i,nterior end 1 ,000 X. B. 
dorsal vie\\' of head, 1 ,500 X. ("""_'., face vic'vv about 2,000 X. D, fe1naie tail "iOO 
X. f,, l)orsal esopha,!;,>tal gland region. F, cardiac region� note ') nygolaim­
oid glands at base of esophagus. c;, arrangc111cnt of esophageal gland 
nudci. 11, cross sectlon of vagina. I, transverse vulva. L vaginal region. 
tized labia. Prerectu1n length 2-3 tirnes body vvidth. l\ecturn and tail as 
illustnlted. \1fa1cs not collected and gravid fen1ales contained nu spcrrns. 
IIolotypc fc1nale and other spccin1en
�
i.; as indexed under Pa-rnxonchiurn 1.  
Paraxonchiurn nw.gni..rlens is distinctive because of its size, n1onosexuality, 
dorylairnold spear and asyrninctrical lips. 
llabitat: Srnall numbers fron1 virgin and c.ultivctlcd soil in nurncrous 
localities of South Dakota, Stale line bet1,vccn North 1Jakota and �vlontana 
on Highway 94, Fonda and Minot, North Dakota and Elizabeth, Minne­
sota. Spechncns frorn \Jinot, North Dakota and 'Hammer, South Dakota 
had slightly shorter nccks1 h = 4.01 4.;1. 
The taxonomic position of Paraxonchiuni is questionable. Jairajpuri 
( 1H66) assigned it to Dorylairninae but it inay rcprescut an entirely llC\\1 
group. 
Subfamily DrscOLAIMI'1AE ( Siddiqi , 1869 ) Ferris, 1971 
Genus IJiscolaimus Cobb, 191:3 
�c1nas hctvvcen 1.0 and 3.0 nun long. I .ips 'i.videly expanded, discold. 
SpPar strong \Vith aperture occupying; about }ii its length.  Esophagus 
abruptly enlarged near or slightly anterior to middle. Tails bluntly round­
ed or conoid \:vith obtuse terminus . 
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'l'ypr: species: Discolafrnus texanus Cobb, 19V1 
Key to species of f)iscolnirnus 
1. Length well under l.5 mm 
l�ength near 2.0 nnn or rnore _ 
2. Tail convex conoid to bluntlv rounded tcrn1inus 
Tail unifonnly conoid to si;�al! rounded tenninus 
Discolaimus texanus Cobb. 1913 
( Fig 35, A-D ) 
1.2 mm; a .. .'36; b o  • .'l7; c=41l; V = l0<Jl1'1 
texanus 
2 
_ . _____ __ niajor 
sirnilis 
Body slightly curved \vhcn relaxed, usually a true lateral viev.l, Lateral 
field <l series of conspicnons c�·:Hs, each with 'a pore. Lip region broadly 
expanded, pE�taloid \Vith conspicuous papil lae. Spear 15-16µ. long "vith 
aperture occup:ving )2 it.s length. Guiding ring a rnuscular sheath appearing 
as a fine line across the pharynx. A .. nterior part of esophagus so1nev;.1hat 
bulbous, lhen beco1ning a tube only· 7� as \vi<le as neck; very t bruptly ex­
panding to the en larged posterior %. c:ardia a thin disc follo\ved hy blnnt­
ly conoid valvular portion . Intestinal granules fine, colorlf'ss. \·'nlva trans­
\'ersc \Vith rnnscular Iabia. ()varies reflexed alrnost to \-nlva, Eggs about 4 
ti 1ncs as long as body \Vidth, cro\vding ovaries fron1 thr·ir norn1al position. 
Rectum and prerectu 1n both about as Jong as hody vvidth . Tall convex 
conoid to blunt rounded lcrn1inus. 
f'.iT<1le.s not collected in the Northen1 Great Plains but rather Clnnn1on 
in the Intcrmountain and \Vestrrn States. 1'hc accon1panying figure froin a 
lJ t<.1h specin1en. 
[)iscolaitnu..9 texanus is inuncdiatcly distinguished hy its sn1al1 size, 
enlarged posterior �f, of esophagus and bluntly eonvex�conoid tail. 
Ha/Jitat: Frequently found in both virgin and cultivated soil from 
1nanv localities in  South Dakota� \,'launetn and n.'ladison. K ehraska; Grand 
Forks, No1th Dakota and i\mes,
.
Io\va. 
l)iscolaintus -rnajor 1'horne, 1939 
( Fig. 35, E-G) 
2.2 1nm; a --'-- 40; b- -- 4.4; c = 55; \f = 124712 
Rody alrnost straight ''rhen relaxed. I�atcral fields \Vith the usual 
srTiC's of glandular cells, C<lC'h vvith a (l i!-1tinct pore. Lip region 111assive, pet­
aloid \Vith prorninent papillae. Spear 23µ, long \'>'ith aperture occupying half 
its length . I)ctails of neck region as shovvn ( Fig. 35 E ) .  Intestinal cells 
containing scattered Rnc bro\vn granules. Ovaries reilcxr'd alinost to vulva 
except \Vht'n displaced by eggs \vhich are t\vice as long as body \vi<lth. 
Rectnrn and prerectu1n each about as long as body \vi<lth. �vfalcs not collect­
ed and gravid fc1nales contained no sperrns. Tails of :'.'.\orthcrn :Plains speci-
111cns slightly longer and inorc c.onoid than those illustrated fro1n Utah. 
f)iscol.nhnus -rnajor is recognized hy its large size, long spear, rnassive 
enlarged portion of esophagus, and tail forn1. 
f-Iahitat: Native sod and cultivated soil fron1 (�olurnbus, Nebraska; 
Ames, Iowa; De Smet and Custer Forest, South Dakota and Stanley and 
Devils Lake, North Dakota. 
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Fig. 35. A-D) Di.•rolainius tcxanus. �ote large cells in lateral fields. E­
( ;, f). tnajor. "\.�ote distribution oi csophage�d glanJ nuclei in E,  anJ ar 
range11 cnt of cephalic papillae in F, 1 1, I, D. sirnilis. 1\!tcr 'fhornc, 1()39, 
courtesy of \L:ntinus J\Tijho£I. 
Discolairnus sirnilis Th<irne, 19.S9 
( Fig 35, H-1 ) 
2.2 mm; a - .'36; b ---- 5.2; C --'-'5'1; \! = 14-1814 
Body slightly arcnate \Vhcn relaxed. (�ells of la leral fic�lds conspicuous 
\Vith easiJy visible pores. L.ip region broadly discoid. rnuch vvidcr than the 
adjacent head. I.abial papillae prorninent. Spear �0µ long, its aperture 
occupying slightly n1orc than ha1f its length. Spear g.uide an obscure mus­
cular sheath. Esopliagus ahruptiy expclnded near n1iddle. Cardia a thin 
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disc, then b luntly conoid. Tntesllnal cells \Vith scattered, light bro\vn gran­
ules. \'nlva transverse \vith rnuscular labia. ()varies reflexed about :i:i their 
ll'ng;th. J:�ggs ahont tv..:ice as long as body \vidth. Prcrccturn and recturn 
(:ach about cts long as body \vidth . ·rail conoid vvith slightly rounded tcnni� 
nus. i'v1a1es nnkno\vn and gravid fc1nales contained no sperms. Specirnens 
filed under Discolainzus 2. 
J)iscnlai111us sLniilis is recognized by its Jargc sizt-' \Vith lip region much 
\vidcr than adjacenl head, and slightly rounded tcr1ninus of conoid tail. 
llabitat: :\ rather frequent species in both cultiv::1tcd and virgin soiJ 
frorn nurnerous loealitfr's in South Dakota; t-lolbrook an<l (:olu1nbus, Ne­
braska; (;lenUive and Pov.rder J{ivcr, :'.'vfon.tana; Stan ley, No1tl.i Dakota, and 
Elizabeth and f)ovvner, -�vlinncsota. 
Subfamily l\'0111111�"· Jairajpuri and k H. Siddiqi, 1964 
Genus Enchodorell" Kahn, 1964 
Synonym: Nordia Jairnjpuri and A. H. Siddit\i, HJ64 
S1na1l plnmp nc111as under l.O n11n 1ong \-\'ilh slender spears and spear 
extensions. _f<�snphagus Pnlarged near rniddlc. ()varies t\-vo. T�d1 dorsaHy 
convex c.onoid to sruall blunt h·rn1inus. 
Type species: faiclwdorelfo penetram ( T. & S. 19.36 ) Kahn, 1964 
Synonyrn: Dorylairnus pcnetrans Thorne and S\vanger, 1936 
( Fig. :36 A, .37 E )  
0.A mm: a o •  18: Ii .3.0; c � lS; V = "61'' 
Body alrnost straight when rchixcd, btIH-�ring bolh \vays frorn near 
nli<ldle. l_,ip region set off by dcprf'ssion \vith sl ightly prorninent papillae. 
Spear length :34-.'37 µ,, its e-xb:•1 1sions of a sitnih1r length, Guiding ring double. 
E:sophagus Pnlarged in posterior :;.� . (�ardla ti body \vidth, \Vithout disc. 
\7t1lva a transverse slit vvith n1uscular lahia. ()varies reflexed half\vav to 
vulva except \:vhen cro\�-'<led ont of place by c.u;g.s \vhich average tv.'ic� as 
long as body \Vidth and are almost al\vays present v..:hen spccilnens are col­
lected. Speciincns filed under P:nchodorella 1 .  
llabitat: Frecp1entl.Y collected ln  sn1al 1 n11rnhl'r� frorn rnany points 
het,veen TriniUad, l�olorado north to eastern !vlontana, in both virgin and 
cultivated soil. Nothing is knov·.:n of its feeding liahits hut the spear type 
indicates that it rnust atlaek the roots of plants. 
Subfamily PeKCFNTT'1AE Siddiqi. 1969 
Key to genera of Pungcntinae 
1. Four rf'fral'tive pieces arranged ahont oral opening 
Refractive· pieces not pre.sent about oral opening; 
(�enus Pun�entus Thorne and SvvangcL 19.'36 
. Pungentus 
Enchodelus 
Nrrn<tS 0.8-:!.5 nnn long. Refractive pieces arranged about oral open­
ing. Spear usn::tl ly long('r than \'vidth of lip region, slender \Vith very short 
aperture. ()varies l or 2. Tails hcn1isphcroi<l to bluntly couoid ah:vays \Vith 
saccatp hodies prest>nt. 
1'!JJU� S/H'r.:fr<s: Pruigcntus pungcns · rhorne and Svvanger, 19;36 
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Fig. 36. A, Enchodorella penetrans. B-E, Pungentus pungens, note 
arrange1nent of cephalic papillae and perioral plates in (:. F-lI, P. tnonhy­
stra. After 1'hornc and S¥Iangcr, 1936, courtesy of ?vL1rtinus l\.ijhoff. 
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Pungentus ptmgem Thorne and Swanger, 1936 
( Fig. 36, B-E ) 
l.Srnrn; a = 'l6; h = 5.2; c =60; y ,115011 
Body cylindroid, slightly arcnate ,,.,rhen relaxed '\Vith anterior end 
usua11v surr1e\vhat t\visted . I�ateral field J3 bodv vvidth \:vithout definite cells 
bul a �eries of exceedingly fine tubules cxtcncf 011t to pores, when obscrv('d 
from a dorsal vie\v. Lii) region rounded, set off hy slight depression \v.ith 
inconspicuous pap illae. Four sclcrotized pl.ates about oral opening. Spear 
22µ. long, slender, slightly cu rved \vith short aperture. Guiding ring appt-'ar­
ing as a single obscure line hnt doubtless double . .r:xtensions about as long 
as spear. Esophagus enlarged slightly anterior to middle, basal portion h alf 
neck \:vl<lth. CJrdia a thin disc, then elongate hcrnispheroid. \Tulva a deep 
transverse slit. Ovaries reHi.:xe<l half their length. Eggs 2-2Jf tinH:s as long as 
body \Vidth. Prcrc('hun length 3 times body 'k'idth. Hechu11 slightly longer 
than anal body dian1ctcr. Tail bluntlv rounded \vith numerous saccate 
bo<lies. ,\fales 11ot found in northern c(cat Plains, COilSB(]UC'ntly illustration 
of lJtah specimens is used. 
Pungentus pungens is distinctive because of the sierH.lcr body, very 
long, slightly arcuate spear and nurnerous saccate bodies in taiL Specirnens 
.indexed under Pungeri.tus 3< 
Tlabitat :  A.n infref1uent species frotn native so<l near ()pal, South Da­
kota; Stanley, l'iorth Dakota; Elizabeth, 'dinnesota and Holbrook, J\e­
braska. 
Pungentus monhystra Thorne and Swanger, 1936 
( Fig. 36, F-H )  
1.8 mm; a 35; b =5.0; c= 60; V 40"1 
Except for the single ovary, Pungentus -1nonliystra is aln1ost identical 
to P. pungen.s-. Perioral p lates conspicuous . Spear and its extensions each 
about 20µ. long. Esophagus expanded near 111iddle by gradual cnlargen1ent. 
Cardia elongate h{'n1ispheroid vrith only sl ight traces of a disc . .:\ntcriur 
ovary reduced to rudirncntary branch . Posterior ovarv refl('xed ahout half­
\\'ay -to v11lva. Eggs t\\'ice as' long as body dia1netl·/ Prercetu1n lenglh 5 
times body width. Rectum length slightly longicr than arul body diameter. 
SacC'atc glands present in tail but not as nu 1nerous as in P. p11ngens. 
Pun.genius 1nonhystra is readily disting;nished frorn other species '\vith 
a single ovary by its rnuch larger size. 
Habitat: .A. very con11non species frorn numerous locaHties in South 
Dakota; Tagus and Williston, North Dakota; Baker, l\fontana; Hadashville, 
�·ianitoha1 Canada; and .Aines, Io\va. 
Pungen.tu,')' crassus n. sp. 
( Fig. 37, A-D ) 
2.0 mm; a=31; b 5.0; c=50; V >.;5oi.-, 
2.0mm; a = 3:"l; h = 5.0; c.= ·15; T = 62 
11odies of both sexes distinctly arcuate, that of the Inale \Vith tail 
strongly ventrally bent. Lip region set oII by l'onstriction, }1 \vidth of neck 
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Fig. 37. i\.�D, Pungentus crassus. E, Eru:hodorella penetrans. F�H, 
E'nchod�'lus macrodorus. I, J, t:nchodctu�· tnacrodoroidt·s. l·\J after 'fhome) 
1939, courtesy of !\1artinus l'..,.rijhotf. 
base, with distinct papillae slightly elevated above the contour. Cuticle 
thick in head region. Lateral fields )6 body width without visible cells. 
Periora1 plates conspicuous \.vith strong muscles extending back along spear. 
Spear 30µ long, straight or slightly arcuatc, with very short aperture. Spear 
extensions about Sarne length as spear. Esophagus enlarged rather ahn1ptly 
near middle, with posterior portion :; body width. Car<lia a small disc about 
J� body vvidth then conoid. Intestine V\'ith rather coarse) dark granules, not 
tcsellated. Vulva deep, apparentlv transverse but this was not <lefinitely 
deterrnined. V'agina length about half body vvidth. lTteri forrning roomy 
spermathccae. Ovaries reflexed about half their length. Prercctum length 
about 4 times body width, very hyaline. Male tail strongly arcnate with 11 
nor1nal antl 3 rudirnentary supplen1ents. Spicula arcuate with strong ven­
tral angle. PrerPctun1 extending for\vard to a point ahont opposite anterior 
supplement. Strong ventrosubrncdian saccatc bodies near ternT!nus. 
Holotypc female and allotype male indexed under Pungentus 7. 
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Pungentus crassus is immediately distinguished by the obese body, 
long prerectum, peculiar type of saccate bodies in tails, and number and 
arrangement of supplcn1ents. 
Habitat: Soil about roots of white oak near Ames, Iowa, 
Bnchodelt�' macrodarus ( de \Ian, 1880) Thorne, 1939 
Synonyms : Dory/aim.us nwcro<lortts de Man, 1880 
Dorylaimus ( Doryllium ) rruzcrodarus ( de Man )  Ditlcvsen, 1928 
Dorylaimellus macrorlorus ( de Man) Thorne and Swanger, 1936 
( Fig, 37, F-H ) 
1.5 mm; a=26; b =4.3; c=68; V ,, 124412 
Body tapering anteriorly to narro\v lip region; posteriorly to a s uh­
hemispheroid taiL Lateral cords about twice width of cuticle at mid-body, 
J\mpid apertures almost encon1passing lip region1 escutcheon shaped. Lips 
lovv, obscure, '�'ell arnalga1nate<l. Spear rnassive \Vi.th broad flanges1 about 
one fourth neck. Esophat,ri s enlarged by abrupt expansion near 1niddle, 
Cardia elongate spheroid, Intestinal granules dark, metallic. Prerectum 
length 4-5 times body width, Ovaries rellexed about halfway to vulva, 
Habitat: Mountain soil east of Powder River, Montana. Only four 
specimens collected. N o  rnales present. 
Enchodelus macrodoroides ( Steiner, 1914 ) Thorne, 1939 
Synonyms: Dorylaimus macrodoroides Steiner 1914 
Dorylaimellus macrodoroides ( Steiner, 1914) T, &. S. 1936 
( Fig. 37, I, J )  
l.5 mm; a =28; b = 4,7; c=28; V= 145614 
Body robust, tapering both ways frorn near middle, somc\vhat arcup 
ate, especially in tail. ! .ip region set off hy slight depression with distinct 
papillae. Spear 15µ long with aperture J3 its length. Spear extensions 19µ 
long without flanges. Esophagus enlarged in basal third, with 3 conspicu­
ous gland nuclei. Cardia bluntly conoid, ;; as long as body width, Intestine 
tesellated with bright brown granules. Vulva longitudinal. Ovaries reflex­
ed about )£ their length, Eggs about twice as long as body diameter. No 
spermatheca or sperms seen and no males collected. Prerectu1n length 
about twice body diameter, Green algae-like material observed in the 
intestine of one spe,.cimen. 'Tail arcuate to bluntly rounded terrninus. 
Habitat: Small numbers from several localities in Nmtb and South 
Dakota, western Montana; Hadashville, Manitoba and Moosomin, Sas­
katchewan, Canada. 
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Family NYGOL<IMIDAE ( Thome, 1935) 'vleyl, 1961 
Subfamily J'iYGOLAJ:\HKAE Thome, 193.5 
Nemas 1 .0-4.0 rnm IOng. Pharynx in 3 rcvc.rsible sections, anned 
vvith a 1nural tooth located on the left ventrosnbmedian '\Vall. Three con­
spicuous cardiac glands present at base of esophagus. \1ulva transverse 
except in Paravulvus in \vhich lt is longitndinal ;  lahia not sclerotized. 
()varies 2, reflexed. Tails of both sexes of siinilar form. (�ubcrnaculun1 and 
vcntroinedian supplernent.s pre!oient or absent. 
Jn his excellent monograph of the family, Hcyns, 1968, recognized 
only Nygohlinn1s an<l "!v�ygellu:.: as valid genera in subfarnily l\1ygolain1inae. 
Ilo\vevcr, he divided the species an1ong nine subgenera \vhich the v;,,riter 
considers to be valid genera an<l these are here elevated to full generic rank: 
Nygolairnu.s ( }\/ygolaim-1.ts) bcconlcs genus 1'v'ygolaimus ncvv rank -
i\7ygola-i1nus ( Paranygnla.irnus ) hecon1es genus Paranygolairnus ne"v rank 
I\7 ygolal1ri..tlS ( (,'lavicatul'°icles) bccon1cs genus CL1vicaudoitles ne\v rank 
Nygolaini-us ( liquatldes) becornes genus �1q-uatides ne\v rank 
l-"lygolairnus ( LaeDfr1es) becon1es genus Laer..�-frles ne;,v rank 
Nygnlaimus ( Solid ens) becomes genus Solidetis new rank 
''l>l ygolailnus ( F eroxfrles ) becomes genus F eroxides ne;,;v rank 
?v'yg,olaim-tts ( Afronygus )  bcco1ncs genus l�f-ronygus nC\V rank 
·!++lygolahn·us ( Clavicaud-t1 ) bccon1es genus (�l-t1vicaiult1. ne\\' rank 
1Vygokiiniu&1 ( Pa-raroulvus) bcco1nes genus Paravulvus ne;,:v rank 
Key to genera of Nygolaiminae fro1n lhe Northern Great Plains 
1. \r ulva longitudinal, tails of hoth sexes arcuate _____________ _ ___ Pa-raoulous 
\lnlva transverse, tails bluntly rounded 
2. ·Tooth solident, verv slender anteriorly 
Tooth deltoid to li;1car __ _ _____ : ___________ . _ 
______________ _ ... . Solidens 
__ ______ Nygol.aimus 
2 
3 
3. I\:fales rare, supplenlents reduced or absent _ 
Bisexual species . supplen1cnts nurnerous -------------·-- - 4 
4. Tooth length near head width ____ _________ _______________ _ 
Tooth excessively small , 4-5fl long 
Genus N1jgolaimus Cobb, 1913 
Aquatides 
____________ Laevides 
Length 1.0-1.0 mm. Body straight to ventral ly arcuatc, often very 
twisted anteriorly. Lips amalgamated with low papillae. Tooth acute to 
broadly deltoid. Esophagus enlarged for more than half its length, some­
tirnes \vith distinct sheath. Cardiac glands pron1inenL Ovaries two, reflexed. 
\'ulva transverse. Pvlalcs usually rare "vith only one or no ventromedian 
supplements. Spicula broad, bluntly arcuate with tiny lateral guiding 
pieces. Gnben1acuhnn absent1 but a thickened.1 refractivc section of the 
cloaca] lining frequently visible. Tails hcmisphcroid to bluntly conoid. 
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Type species: ·f'./ygolai-rrius pachyder-rnat-us Cobb . 191"3. 
Key to species of "l'v' ygol.a-irnu.s 
1.  Length 2.5 to 3.5 mm 
Length 2.0 rnrn or less ------------- _ 
2. Tail with elongated core 
1'ail V.lithout elongated core -------------·--· _ 
:3. Tooth very slender, acute 
Tooth hroadlv deltoid ____________ _ 
2 
---------------· 6 
_ . parabmchy1u"s 
3 
acriden.':> 
4 
4. Length _near 3 .. 5 mm 
l .ength under .'J.(J mm 
____ ________ ____ macrobrachyurus 
-- - 5 
5. Termir:rus hernisphcroid -------·- ___ papilloides 
Terrninus dorsally convex conoid ________________ _ _ butteus 
6. Body practically 'straight Y11hcn relaxed _ _ _  __________ ________________ _ _ _  7 
Bodv arcuatc, twisted _ _ _____________________ ______ . _ 
7. Length 1.3 mm __ _______ ---------------·--- _________________ . ..... hyans 
L,cngth near 2.0 1-.-nn __________________ cylind-ricus 
8. Length near 1.3 mm __ _ ___ ------------· _ _ _ _ _  riar�us 
8 
Length near 2.0 mm _ _  ---------------·------·- ___ ___________________ 9 
9. Tooth broadly deltoid _ _ __________________ _ __ paraten11ly 
Tooth slender_, acute _____________________ dorotheae 
Nygolaimus macrobrachyurus ( Heyns, 1968 ) new rank 
Sy11onym : l\lygolai1nus ( l\lygolairnus) 1nacrobrachyurus Heyns, 1968 
( Fig. 38, A-E) 
3.5 mm; a = 54; b =3.-3; c = 76; V R608 
Body cylindroid, slightly arcuate in poste1ior half. Lateral field M body 
\Ni<lth. Lip region slightly angular, set off by deep constriction, with easily 
visible papillae. Tooth about 16µ, long, or slightly less than width of lip 
region, broadly deltoid, Esophagus enlarged in posterior 74'. by a very 
gradual expansion, its glands obscured by rnassive 1nusculature_ Cardia 
cylindroid, surrounded by three very pro1ninent cardiac glands. Intestinal 
cells packed "'rith Ininute light brovv--n granules. Vulva transverse, vagina 
elaborately developed as illustrated. Ovaries reflexed about halfway to 
,vulva. Prerecturn very short, slightly less than one body width. llecturn 
slightly longer than anal body diameter. Central core of tail extending 
to cuticle. Tvvo pairs of conspicuous caudal pores present. �·'la1es not col­
lected and mature females contained no sperms. 
·�lygolairnus rnacrohrachyurus is in1mcdiate1y recognized by the cen­
tral core of the tail, short prcrectum and hroad deltoid tooth. The tooth is 
slightly longer and the prerecturn so1ne\vhat shorter than in the specimens 
described by Heyns. 
Ilahitat: Native prairie pasture, Cottonvvood Experirnent Station, 
South Dakota. Collected by J. K. Lewis. 
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Pig. 38. A1.-E, i\lygolaimus niacrobrachyurus. F-H, 1\1. parabrachyurus. 
Note intestinal cells surrounding card.la in I L  H·eads 800 X, tails, 400 X. 
Nygolaimus parabrachyurt1s ( Heyns, 1968) new rank 
Sp1onym:  Nygolaimus ( Nygolaimus) parabrachyurus He}11S, 1968 
( Fig. 38, F-H) 
03.4 mm; a = 50; h = :3.4; c - 85; V 8608 
Body twisted until a tn1e lateral view rarely is seen, arcuate especiaUy 
in posterior fourth. Lips rounded, set off by definite constriction. Tooth 15µ; 
long, or about %: width of lip region, broadly deltoid. Esophagus � width 
of lip region, narro\ving slightly as it passes through nerve ring, then very 
gradually expanding until posterior 'l4 fills neck cavity. Esophageal gland 
nuclei obscured by dense tissues until their arrange1nent cannot be deter­
mined. Cardia conoid, its length about equal to � body width, surrounded 
by intestinal cells, \Vhich are packed with exceedingly fine brown granules. 
In one specin1en the posterior portion of the intestinal tract was filled v.'ith 
parasites, a species of Duboscquia. Prcrcctum almost vestigial, shorter than 
body width. Rectum slender, much longer than anal body diameter. Vulva 
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Fig. 39 . .  A..-C, !\lygolaimus paptlloides, D-E, l\T. butteus. F-J, N. acrid­
ens. Heads BOOX, tails 400X. 
a transverse slit; vagina extending % .across ho<ly. Ovaries reflexed about ;� 
their length. Caudal papillae as illustrated. Core of tail rounded , not ex­
tended into the cuticle. ?vfales not collected and fe1nales did not contain 
sperrnatozoa, 
l'i,/ygolaitnus parahrachyurus is 1nost closely related to N. rnacrohrachy­
urus frorn which it i;.; i111rn.cdiately distinguished by not having an extended 
core in the tail 
llab·ltat :  �ativc grass pastures Presho and Cotton'\vood F:xperhnent 
Station, and tomato field near \1itchcll, South Dakota. Native grass sod 
near \'finot, Stanley and Tagus, �orth Dakota. 
N11golaimus papilloides n. sp. 
( Fig. 39, A-C ) 
�.8 rnm; a =  'i;); b = :1.0; cc::� 70; V---- 1:!6212 
2.2 mm; a 51; b =3.7; c=87; T = 45 
Fcrnale body con1parativcly straight except for posterior J4 \�'hich is 
slightly arcuate. Neck region usually somevvhat t\viste-d. l ,ip region round-
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ed with papillae not interfering with contour. Tooth 1.3µ long, broadly 
deltoid, slightly shorter than lip region width. Lateral fields ahmit 3' hody 
vvidth . .  Esophagus at first about }fi head vvidth, then slightly expanded until 
near nerve ring \Vhere it narro\.vs. Expansion very gradual until posterior 73 
\'ve11 fi1ls the body cav ity, (�ardia bluntly conoid, general ly obscured by 
cardiac glands. Intestinal cells packf'd \:vith fine dark brovv'n granules. 
"\lulva and vagina typical. Ovaries reflexed ahont half\vay to vul'-'3, Eggs 
8 tirnes as long as ;.vide, one being present in each ovary at sarne time. 
Prerectum and rcctun1 each ahont as long as body \Vidth. !Vlalcs rare, 
so1ne\.l.rhat sirnilar to fcn1ales. Spicula 44µ, long, slightly arcuate \.Vith sln1ple 
guiding pieces. Only 1 ventron1edian .supplement seen, that apparently 
rudin1entary. 'fails of both sexes \Vilh a pair of alrnost ter1ninal papillae, 
and a second pair near n1iddle of taiL 
J.\lygolain111s papillo-irlcs is distinctive because of its size, broad, deltoid 
tooth and single pair of alrno.st terminal , caudal pores . 
Ela/Jit<lt; Fallow soil Highmore Experiment Station, Centerville Sta­
tion and juniper nursery, \\/aterto\vn, South lJakota. 
Nygolafrnus hutteus ri. sp. 
( Fig . .39, D, E )  
3.0-�3.4 nnn; a = 51; b = :1 . .2; c=74; \1= "588 
lSody very arcuate especially in poslerior third. Neck tvvisted until lip 
region is seen dorsoventrally. l.ip region \Vidth % that of neck base. l .atera1 
fields i.\ bo<ly width . Tooth 15,u long, broadly deltoid. Esophagus somewhat 
enlarged anteriorly, narnnving as it passes through the nerve ring, then 
gradually expanding until it fills hody cavity. l)orsal gland nucleus almost 
l body \'Vidtb posterior to Orifice Of its duct (:ardia bluntly C0l10id, ObSCUf­
cd Ly Battened cardiac glands . .. Anterior end of intestine crovv<led by hya­
line area. Prcrcctum length about equal to body width. Rectum length 
twice anal bodv dia1neter. Ovaries reflexed about half\�.rav to vulva. No 
1nalcs collected
' 
and fcrnalcs contained no spcrrns . Holot;;pe fcrnale and 
other spccirnens indexed under Nygolai1nus 7. 
i\'ygolairnus hu.tteus is distinctive an1ong the larger species hy the 
arcuate hotly, dorsally convex conoid tail and arrangernent of caudal pa� 
pillac. 
Habitat: Prairie sod on .sununit of :rviedicinp Butte, South Dakota, col­
lected by J. K. Lewis . .  \frdicinc Butte is a solituy pinnacle rising from the 
prairie and Vilas the site of Indian cerernonials. 
Nygolili-rnus acridens n. sp. 
(Fig. 39, F-J ) 
2.8 n1m; a=50; h = 4.0; c �-96; 'i'H1,5410 
2.9 mm; a = 52 ;  b = 4.l; c = M; T = .51 
Body slightly arcuate \-vhen re]axed, twisted in anterior portion until 
amphid apertures usually are seen from a dorsoventral vie\v. Lateral fields 
about ;� body vvidth. Lips slightly angular \\'ith easily visible papil lae. 
Pharynx ahout !-4 head '.Vidth, tooth 10µ long, very slender with rninule core 
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extending almost to apex. Esophagus slender in anterior third, then gradu­
ally expanding until posterior portion completely fills neck cavity. Cardia 
cylindroid, frequently hidden by the three large cardiac glands. Intestinal 
cells filled with fine, dark brown granules . Prcrcctum length equal to body 
\.Vi<lth, rectum about same. \lulva and vagina typical. Uteri serving as 
spennathecae, usually \veil packed \vith spern1atozoa. Ovaries reflexed 
about J� their length. Male with slightly arc.uate spicula about 40µ, long with 
simple lateral guiding pieces. One or 2 ventromedian supplements which 
usually are vestigial. Presence of spenns in females indicates th.at males are 
functional, the only instance observed among the larger species of Nygw­
laim.us. 
Nygolaim.us acridens is immediately distinguished among the larger 
species by the very slender spear, narrower head and bisexuality. 
Habitat: Prairie sod east of Miles City, Montana. 
Nygolairnus dm·otheae ( Heyns, 1968 ) new rank 
Synonym : Nygolaim.us ( Nygolaimus) dorotheae, Heyns, 1963 
( Fig. 40, A-C ) 
2.0 mm; a = 52; b - 3.2; c =72; v,c 857' 
Body slightly arcuate, twisted in about J< spiral. Lateral field J> body 
width. Lip region rounded, set off by constriction. Tooth deltoid, IOfL long. 
Esophagus slender in anterior fourth, then abruptly expanded until poste­
rior % ahnost fills hody cavity. Cardia about �� body '\vidth, cro°"rded by 
cardiac glands. Intestinal cells filled with excessively fine, dark refractive 
granules. V1ulva a transverse slit \Vitl1 prominent labial rnuscles. Ovaries 
reflexed about halfway to vulva. Recturn an<l prerecturn each about as long 
as body width. Tail with single pair of caudal papillae. Males not collected 
and females contained no sperms. Specimens indexed under Nygokiimus 7. 
Nygolaimus darotheae is distinctive because of its slender, twisted 
body, very long neck and details of vulva-vagina region. 
Habitat: Native prairie sod Brookings, Highmore and Cottonwood, 
South Dakota and Valentine, Nebraska. 
Nygolaimus paratenuis n. sp. 
( Fig. 40, D-F) 
1.8 mm; a =42; b = S.2; c=68; V =105710 
1.7 mm; a � 41; b .. 3.1; c=58; T = 50 
Body twisted until sometimes it forms a half spiral with amphids seen 
from a dorsal view. Lateral fields Ji body width. Lip region rounded with 
distinct papillae. Tooth about 11µ, long, slender, deltoid, almost as long as 
width of lip region. Esophagus a slender tube in anterior third, then 
gradually expanding until it fills body cavity. Cardia cylindroid, J; body 
vvi<lth, usually obscured by cardiac glands. Vulva transverse, vagina typi­
cal. Ovaries reflexed about % distance back to vulva. Rectum and prerec­
tum each about length of anal body diameter. Tail dorsally arcuate to 
bluntly rounded terminus. 
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Fig. 40. A-C, 1\rygolaimus dorotheae. D-F, "!\T. paratenuis. G-L l\l, 
parvus. Heads x l ,000, tails x 500. 
The single rnale collected possessed norrnal testes hnt associated 
fernales \Vere not sper111atizcd. Tail sin1ilar to that of Nygol.ai1nus parvus. 
l\7ygolai:rnu8 JXN'alenttis somevi1hat resc1nbles 1'./. ten-uis but the pha1;'nx 
is shorter, the spear longer and body vvidth greater. Holotypc fe1nale, allo­
type rnale and other spcci1nens in<lexcd under Alygolaitnus 9. 
l-labitat: a very common species throughout the Northern Grt:at Plains 
fro1n both cultivated and virgin soils. 
'f\1ygolaimus parvus n. sp. 
( Fig. 40, G-J) 
1.4 mm; a = 39; h = fl.O; c 65; V ·o 125812 
L'l mm; a = .38; b c.3.3; c = 55; T =45 
Bodv twisted until hea<ls and tails are so1netimcs seen onlv fron1 a 
dorsal or .. venh·a1 vicvl, Lip region apparenlly set off by slight co;':ltriction, 
papil lae low, rounded. Lateral field J; hodv width. Tooth deltoid, 221" long, 
sornevo.lhat less than 'Vvidth of lip region , .f.::sophagus at first a slender tube, 
then gradually expanding until posterior % practically fills body cavity, 
Car<lia elongate hcmispheroi<l, � hody \vidth, usually ohscurerl hy cardiac 
glands. intestinal grannies light bro\vn, so1netirnes forn1ing a slightly tcsclm 
lated pattern. Vulva transverse; \.'agina as illustrated extending % across 
ho<ly. Ovaries reflexed about % distance hack to vulva . f:ggs .'3-4 tin1es as 
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long as bo<ly \Vidth. _Hectum and prerectnrn hoth ahout as Jong as anal bo<ly 
dia1neter. lv1ales rare au<l apparcntlv not functional since associated 
fcn1ales d1d not contain sperms. SpC!e.irri,ens riled under L\:ygolairnus 6. 
�T ygol-t1irnus pare-us is distinctive arnong the sni.1ller species of the 
genus since i.t ls the s1nallest of all. 1�h(' neck occnpies about )� of the body 
length and the vulva is srnallcr and of a different forrn than those of relaLcd 
speci es. 
Ilabit..ftt :  Native sod near Brookings, c=ottOil\VOOd, l)rcsho, .\"ledicine 
Butte ctnd other points in South l)akota; \.'linot, North Dakota; Elizabeth, 
l\11innesota, and lv1onurnent Park on the Po,v<ler River, fv'lontana. 
·1vyg0Wirnus cylindricu.s n .  sp. 
( Fig. 41, A-E) 
l.8 rnm; a .'34; b :J.1 ; c _:_(})i; \1 = 1 D()l1H 
Body cylindroid, straight when relaxed. Lateral fide! ); body width. Lip 
region rounded. set off by slight constriction, ;,,·vith distinct papil lae. 1'ooth 
10µ long, deltoid. Esophagus a slender tube i'n anterior third, then gradual­
ly expanding until it fills body c-avlty. C�arJia c:v!indroi<l, croYvded hy rnas­
sive cardiac glands, Intestinal cells packed \Vith dark bro\vn, refractive 
granules. \lulva transverse. \/agina characb:_�ristic as illustrah"'d. Eggs 2}2 
titnes as long as hodv \-vi<lth. Ovaries reflexed about halfv.-'av to vulva. 
:"vfalc not collected an�1 gravid females contained no spern1s. Ilecturn and 
prcrccturn slightly longer than tail . 1\vo pairs of pores on the syn1n1etrical 
convcx-conoid tail. H_olotype fen1ale and other spccilnens indexed under 
1'.'ygol.airnu.,v 11. 
·fi,/ygofrdn1-us cylitulricu-s· is distinctive because of the straight, rather 
rohust body, uniforruly conoid tail and long esophagus. It is rnost closel y  
related to !\'. directu-"> fft.'yns from ,vhicJ1 i t  differs in having; t\\'O pairs of 
caudal papillae instead of one and the absence of an extension on the 
caHdal core. 
Habitat: Seycn females fron1 soil in corn field near Frern.ont, Ke­
braska. 
•1\lygolairnus hyans n. sp. 
( Fig. 41, F, G )  
L3 mm; a - 40; h = '1.7; c = 64; V = "57" 
Hody cylindroid, straight \:vhcn relaxed, only cxtren1iti�s tapering. 
(-;encral body and intestinal contents very clc,ar. l_,ip rt�gion rounded, set off 
by distinct constriction. Cephalic papillae very obscure. Tooth qµ. long, del­
toid, slender, tapering. Anterior third of esophagus slender, then tapering 
gradually to the liroader poslerior portion vvhich is often irregular in vvidth. 
Esophageal gland Dllclc-i not observed. c:ardia f"longate he1nisphcroi<l) 
usually obscured by the ;} cardiac glands. Intestine \:vith exccssi\1ely fine, 
scattered, dark gran11les v.1hich are present even in the prcrecturn, leaving 
the intestine practically hyaline. Hecturn and prerectun1 each about as long 
<lS body dian1cter. ()varies very short but eggs usually large, filling the body 
cavity an<l front -3-4 tirnes as long as vvide. (�1«1vid females contained no 
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Fig. 4 L  i\-F., l\lygolairnus c.rlindricu.•·. F, G,IV. hyans. Heads x 1 ,000, 
tails x 500. 
:;;ppnns and males not collected. Tail unifor1nly convex connid to rounded 
tcrrninus. Holotypc fcn1alc and other specimens indexed under Nygolainius 
12. 
Nygolaimus hyans probably is most closely related to N. directus fram 
which it differs in the tail \vhich is nniforn1ly convex�conoid and n�ver bent 
dorsally, and the protoplasrnic core of the t"ail  is not branched or other1,.visc 
unsymmetrical. 
Genus Aquatides ( Heyns, 1968) new rank 
Synonym: Nygolaimus ( Aquatides) Heyns, 1968 
Nenlas 2.0 to 4.0 n1n1 long. Bodies practically straight \vhen relaxed, 
Heads rounded \vith obscure lips. Tooth linear, usually as long or longer 
than lip region \vfrlth. Esophagus often \Vith sl ight sheath at hase . \7ulva 
transverse. T;ails h.crnisphcroid to bluntly conoid, rarely longer than anal 
body dia1neter. Spicula rna:-;sive, arcuatc \\·ith gubcrnaculun1. \Tentrorne­
dian suppl rn1cnts 4-7, lo\v1 flat or roundt�d, \veil space<l . 
Tvpe species: Aquatides aquatictts ( Thorne, 1930 ) new rank. 
i\quatides llquaticus ( Thorne, 1930 ) 1H?\V rank 
Synony rns : ·f".,?ygolairnu.s aquaticus Frhorne, 1930 
N11golnim11s (Aquatides) aquaticus ( Thorne, 19:30 ) Hcyns, 1968 
( Fig. 42, A-E) 
2.2-2.0 mn1; a = 46; -h =4.3; c=70; V = 125012 
2.2 mrn: a cc4i; b � 4.0; c�61; T 56 
Body c�'lindroid, slightly arcuate, tapering near extremities. lJp region 
rounded with papillae slightly elevated. Tooth cylindroid, 18-20µ long . 
. i\nterior fourth of esophagus slender, then gradually expanded to form. the 
1nassively 1nuscle<l basal tvvo thirds . .  l\s Heyns, 19fl8, observed, rnany speci-
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Fig. 42. ,,Jquatides aquaticus. F.-11, //. rolu.ndicaudatus. Heads 
x 800, tails x 400, except B and c-; x 340. 
n1ens c:xhihit a d istinct sheath abont the hasa1 portion of the esophagus 
\Vliich \Vas overlookPd hy thL' \\Titer in the original description. Cardia 
ohsc:t tred by cardiac gJands, except on rare occasions. intestine packed 
\Vith srnall dark granules. \"ulva tr<lnsvcrsc \vith strong labial rnusclcs. 
\1agina .son1c\vhat conical l'ts illustratt><l. {)varies reflexed haJf,vay to vulva, 
the uteri acting as spennathecal'.. PrlTecturn length lv,dce body diarneter. 
Rcctun1 as illustrated . 
.\Jalc g�ncrally slightly srnailer than fen1ales \Vith posterior ;$ sorne­
'"'li<lt ventrally bent. SnpplPn1cnts 4-5, rnanuniforrn, Spicula rnassivc, 
slightly arcuatc \VIth cephalatcd lateral guiding pieces. Specirnen:s indf'xc-d 
under i\quatides 1. In general spccirnens front the Great l"}lains area arl' 
sotnc\;\Jhal larger than those orig;inallv described fro1n lakes in n1ountains 
of Utah. ' ' 
' 
1-falJitat: Soil fron1 strea1n hank \vest of Brookings, native sod near 
Faith and Huron, South Dakota and Rugby, North Dakota, 
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Aquatides rotundicaudatus n. sp. 
( Fig. 42, F-H )  
:1 .;1 rrnn; a -'. 55; b ---- .5.0; c 8:1; \/ = 2'14,121) 
.·3.0 mm; a = flO; h = ·!.8; c = 76; T 70 
Bodies pract ically  str�-dght and cylintlroid except anteriorly. l,ateral 
fields ;:; body \vidth. Lip region )_( \vidth of neck base, generally set off by a 
partial viev,r of arnphid apertures dne to the t\vistcd anterior portion of the 
body, hut prohah1y rounded if a true lateral vie\v conld he secured. Tooth 
very ac.nte, c:'lindroid-dcltoid ahout 20µ. long, the basal portion difficult to 
detennine. _'Esophagus slender in anterior �:; then gradually expand ing until 
posterior J� fills hody cavity . J\lusculature so <lensc lhat esophageal gland 
nuclei nul observ(:cL C:ardia obscured by large gL1nds. Intestinal cells pack­
ed \vith dark hrov;,,-n granules. \'n lva and ·vagina similar to those of .4.. 
aqttaticus. ()varie.s and ntPri nnusua lly long. {JtPrine sper1natheca 4-5 ti1nes 
as long as hody \vidth, packed \Vith sperrns. Prcrcctu1n length 4-5 thnes 
h()(Jy width. Rectum and tail as illustrated . Viale with the usual thick , 
slightly arc11ate spicula anll s1nall furcate lateral guid ing pieces . Four elon­
gate, slightly clcv<lted supplernents . Diagonal copuhttory muscles a prorni­
nent featnre. IIolotype fcnHde) allotypc rnnle and other spcci1ncns indexed 
under ,-i_quatirles .'3 . i\qr1atidcs rotundicautfatu) is i1nmcdiatc1y distinguish­
ed hy the naITOVi/ lip region, short esophagus .. vrry elongated gonads and 
elongate hc1nispheroid talls. 
llahita.t: S111all S\.Vamp area, Experhncnt Station field, Brookings, 
South Dakota. 
1\.quatides chr1stci ( JI eyn.s, 1968) ne\v rank 
Synonym. Nygokiimus ( Aquatides ) christei Heyns, 196A 
( Fig. 48, A-E ) 
2.4 mm; a · · 40: h = 3.8: c= 66;-V '"49'0 
2.3 mm; a = :l;J; h = ·i.O: c ,59: T = 57 
Body slightly arcuate, tapering at cxtrc1n iti{'s . I.,atcral field �S body 
\vidth. Lip region asy1n�nctrical "i.Vith ventral side lo\ver than dorsal . I Jps 
rounded \vith easily seen papill ae. A.lnphids ('up-shaped , 7J \vidth of head. 
'I'ooth elongate. <lc�Jtoi<l, about 22µ. 'long. Esophagus ('xpanding gradual ly 
until posterior 73 fills body cavity. Cardia elongate conoid, \Vi�h .') usual ly 
vvell dt-'\.'e1oped glands. Inlestinal cells packed "'vith sinall dark hrov.rn gran-
11les. Prcrectun1 lC'ngth lJf tirnt>s body v;1frlth. Rf'ctnrn slightly longer than 
anal hody diarneter. \7ulva transverse \Vith n1uscu lar labia an<l vagina. 
lTteri usuall�l packed \vith .spern1s . 
·i;viale somev.:hat more arcuatc in posterior portion v.:ith .50-60 conspicm 
uous diagonal copula tory 1nuscles. Supplcrnents 4�G. lov ..', flattened . Spicula 
massive \Vith cephalated gniding pieces. Sperrnalozoa unusual ly large and 
conspicuous. Prcrcctum length about 3 tinH:.'S body "i.\-'idth. 
A.quatides christei is distinctive because of the asymn1etrical l ip region , 
convPx-c�noid el ongate hen1ispheroid tail and form of vag ina . These speci­
n1ens differ frorn those reported by Hf!yns in having rounded lip region not 
set off by slight expansion as in type specimens. 
Habitat: Recently plowed pasture just east of \linden, Nebraska. 
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J•'ig. 43. A-F, Aquatide.r chrj_,·tei, E. spennatozoa x 800. F-J. ,.4_ srnoliki. 
Heads x 800, tails x 400. 
Aquatides smoliki n. sp. 
( Fig. 43, F-J) 
-1 .6 mm; a = ,18; h = 4.5; c = 66; V � 12491 2 
-1.3 mm; a = 41 ; h = 4A; c = 66; T=• 70 
Rody cylindroid , gradually tapering nc•lr cxtrernitie.s, nsnally .slightly 
arcnate. Lip r�'.gion rollnde(L practically s;nnn1etrical Yvith easily visible 
papillae. Amphids beaker-shaped, usuallv difficult to observe. Tooth 24-
26µ long, suhlinpate, tapPring, \vith very acute point. ,.\nterior third of 
csoph<tgus slender, thcIJ gradually expanding until hasal half is strongly 
devp}oped \Vith tiSSllf'S SO df'nSC that gland n11clei are invisible'. (;ardiaC 
glands strongly developed, co1n.pletcly obscuring details of cardia . Intes­
tinal cells (lenscly packf'd \Vith fine dark granules. Ovaries rcfl('xed ahout 
halfv,ray to vulva, the uteri filled \'>'ith spcnns. E�ggs fl]] }io<ly cavity and are 
slightly longer than body v. . ri<lth, three obsef\'ed in one spccinH:'fL Prerec-
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fig. 4'1-. Paravulvus hartingii. '.'.'ote B and D, variations in fe-1nale tails. 
tum 2-3 times as long as body \Vidth. Rectum slighlly longer lhan the uni­
forrnly convex conold. blunllv rour tth:'d tail. 
:r\'1ale \:<..'itli arc11a
,
h' post�·'rior \Vith n1assivp c.npldatory nnlsc11lature. 
\7cntro1ncdian supplcn1C'nts 3-.5, lovv, sligh�ly rounded_, 11Sually slightly 
irrtcgnlar in .arrangpn1ent. Tiolotype female, al lotype rnale and other spcci­
II1cns filed under 1\quatides 4. 
Aquatides srnoliki is distin('tivc he(«cl1tse of its syn1m(•tri('aL rounded 
lip region, long, tapering sublineatc tooth and type and arrangcrncnt of 
ventromedian supplen1ents. Nanit:cd in honor of Jarnes Sniolik, rny co­
"'VOrker. 
llahitat: Sv.'arnp area, South IJakota l�xpcrirnent StL1tion, Brookings, 
South Dakota. 
Genus Para1;uft;us ( �1eyns, 1 BH8'; ne\v rank 
Sy11onyrn: P.lygolaintus ( Paravulvus )  Ilt'yns, 1968 
:'.\i€'rnas 1 .0-2.0 nHn Iong. Rl)(HC'� curved vcntrc1lly, often t\vistC"c1. Lip 
region rounded, sornctiincs slightly set off b;-1 shallov.' depression , :Elongate 
glandular organs at base of esophagus. \"ulva longitudinal. Guhernaculurn 
present. Supple1nents conspiclHHIS. 
Type species : Paravulcus aculicuudalus ( Thorne, 1930 ) I !C\V rank 
Paravulvu-s hartingii ( de ;\:fan, 1 8.SO ) ne\-v rank 
Synonyms : Dorylairnus hartingii tlc fvt 11n. 1880 
'!'\7ygolairnus hartingii (de \'fan, 1880�: ·rhorne, 19.')0 
,\1ygolain1-us ( Parat�ulv-us ) hartingii ( de J\1an, 1880) Hcvns, 1968 
'f\7ygolairnus duhir1s ( 'rhorne, l�t10 ) lleyns, l�J68 
( Fig. 44, A-E )  
1.4 mm; a -- 40; h - 4.6; c = 27; V = 1"48rn 
0.8 rn1n; a = 25; b 4.0; c ··· .'35; T ··· 55 
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.Body arcuatc, cspecic-tlly in posterior fifth \:vhcre it frequently ends i n  a 
vcutrnlly bent or hooked hliL Lip region continuous \Vith neck t:ontonr but 
11s11ally appc<tring set off because of arnphidial openings on lhe t\vistcd 
neck. Lips nn1ndcd "\vith paplllac not intcrfcriug \Vith contOllr. 'l.ooth 8-10µ 
long, elongate del to id . E.sophagus t-:nlarged near Jniddle by graduJI expan­
sion \\'ith gland nuclei obscured hy dense tissues. (�ardiac glands cnvcJop-
1ng cardia, not extending out over a11tcrior end of int{'stinc. [ntcstinal ccJJs 
packed \Vith dark brov1rn granules. \'uJva longltudinal \Vith broad vagina. 
( )varies often rcflcxl'd aJ1nost to vulva. Eggs about 2.!� tiin1es as long a.s body 
\vidth. Prereclun1 2 to .'j tin1es as long as body \Vidth. Recltun lenglh about 
equal to anal body diarncter. 
.!\ single rnale collected froin native prairie so<l near Opal , South l)a­
kota. Spicu la sl ightly 01rcuatc resting on a thin trough-like gubern::1culu1n. 
Supplcrncnts sub-1nannni.fo1m, six in nuinbcr spaced as i llustrated. Testc.s 
nol present. ()bviously a nonfunctional individual. 
1-fobitat.: \\1idely distributed in hoth virgin anJ cultivated soil in Colo­
n.ulo, Nebraska , North and South Dakota, �viinnesota and i\lanitoba and 
Saskatche,van, (�anada. 
Pararuh.:us tcrcs ( Thorne. 1930) ne\v rank 
Synonyrns :  ,\lygolaim.tts tcres Thorne, 19:30 
Nygolainius ( r�aravtdvus ) teres ( 'fhorne, 1 9,'SO ) Heyns, 1968 
( Fig 4.5, A-D) 
1.:3 mm; a = 25; b = ·i.O; c 50; V = 1 1 -5011 
L1 mm; a = ;1] ; b .3 .8; c 50; Tco60 
Bo<ly very arcuate, blpPring both \·vays fro1n near n1iddlc. Lip region 
set off by depression and cxpansiOn, ;;; \\·"idth of neck at its base, Tooth about 
12µ. long, slightly· dcltoi<l. l�soph2gus slender in anterior )f, then gradually 
expanded near n1iddlc until posterior is 7� IH�ck \vidth. (;ardia cylindroid, 
ohscurcd bv �3 cardiae glands \vhich adl1erc closclv instcc1d <Jf extending out­
\Vard. Elo�gd.ted gl<1n�l-likc org:J1is cn1\vd anterior end of intestilie. 'intes­
tinal cells packed vvith small gn�nnles \Vhich rnay be hrllliJnt yeUo\v and 
tescllatcd. Vnlva longitndinal vvith spheroid vagina. Paravnlvac not present 
on 7 ft'1nales collected. Sperms not observed in gravid fcrnnlcs although 
111alcs \Vere pr('SC'nt. Fctnah· prercct111n l ength as l ong as hody vvidth, that 
of rnale slightly longer . Spicula nlassivc, slightly .�rcuate \Yith pointe.d 
lateral guiding pit�CC"S. (;ubernaculurn a thin, shallo\v trough. Supplen1cnts 
s:1!;-rnarn.n1iforrn, 8 on both rnales collected. Spccirnens filed under Para­
oulcus 3, 
Paracnlvus tcrcs is irnrnediatclv distinguished hy the robust arcuate 
horJy \Vlth blnntlv rounded tails. 
• , 
� Hahitflt: c:o�n fiehl near Fainnont, Nehraska and prairie so<l east of 
:Vliks City, Montana. 
Genus Soli<lens ( Hcvns, 1968) TJ('\V rank 
Synonyrn : ?\'' ygolai1;1 us '( Solidc11s .) IIcyns, 1 D68 
Nen1as less lh:-u1 2.0 nun long. Bod·v usually arcuatc, son1ctiines t\vist-
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Fig. 45. A-D, Paravulvus teres. f,-J, Solidens i1ulgaris. Note H, T, 
VJ.riations in fernalc tails. I leads x 1 ,000, tails x 500. 
Pd until S-shaped. [jp region set off by const-riction. 'Tooth excPedingly 
slender. Vulva transverse. c-::.ubernaculurn absent. Supplc1ncnts obscure. 
Type species : Solidens bisexuolis ( Thorne, 19.'lO ) new rank. 
Solhlcns vulgt1r1s ( Th<.1r11e, 19:)0 ) n.e\.v rank 
Synonyms : 1\rygolnirnn.s· vulgaris, 'l'ho1T1e 19�30 
Nygolaimus ( Solid.ens) vulgar is ( Thome, 19.30 ) Heyns, 1968 
( Fig. 4.5, E-J ) 
J...3 mm; a = 40; b ,.:J.6; c = l6;.V= '51" 
1 .:l mm; a=4l ;  h = '.H; c= 4'.l; T=54 
Body slightly arcuatc, t\visting until anterior and posterior ends rarely 
are seen frorn a lateral vie\v. 'l'ooth 8-lOJ..l long, needle-like vvith short, 
furcatc base. ;\nterior third of esophagus slender, gradually expanding 
tlirough the second third nntil the posterior third ahnost fills n�ck cavity. 
(:arcHaC' glands pro111incnt, obscuring the sn1al1 cardia. \Tulva transverse, 
vagina extending .!·:! across hody. Ovaries reflexed about half their length.  
Prerectu1n about as  long as body \Vidth; rectum about same length , 
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Fig. 46. Laeuides microdens. �rote E and F, va.natiO'fl:s tn cardiac 
rt"gions. Head ;�nd vulva x 1.-000, tail� and esophagus x 500. 
A .. single rnale observed a1nong several hundred specirncns, Testes and 
sup1"Jlen1ents apparent ly rudirncntary . Spicnla almost straight vvith tiIJy 
lateral guiding pieces. A. thin trough-like gubc-rnaculurn n1ay be present. 
Speci1nens indexed under Solidens l, 
Habitat: VVidely distributed in both cultivated and virgin soil fro1n 
(�olorado through Nebraska; �orth and South Dakota; �vfinnesota and 
Iu\.va. 
Genus l�aeoides ( Hcyns, 196S ! new rank 
Synonym: "l\7ygnlairnus (L(/vci<les) Heyns, lf:>68 
Slender elongat<.' species. Body straight v hcn rcJaxed. l,ip region not 
set off. 'footh son1e\vhat doryluirnoid, shorter than lip region \'vi<lth, \lulva 
transverse. Tail.s hernispht->roid to bluntly concJid, rarely son1E'"\Vhat clavate. 
1\.:Ja]p \\'ith gubcrnaculurn and supplenients. 
Type species: Laeoides laer-is ( �l'hon1e, 19.'39 ) nc\:v rank 
La.ecides rn icrn<lens n .  sp. 
( Fig. 46, A-G) 
2 . .  3 mm; a 44; h=4.9; c=64; V = 1 14511 
2.0 mm; a =46; b 4.7; c=6.'3; T=62 
Body usually ahnost straight, cylindroid except anteriorly \vhere the 
neck lapers to a lip region ;� v . ridth of neck base. I.ip region rounded, papil­
lae not interfering v;iith contour. Pharynx nygolairnoid \Vith tooth 4-6µ. long, 
deltoid \'Vith rninutc aperture. Esoph<lgus a slender tube until near rniddle 
\VhCre it gradually expands until %! to 7.iJ V\-'idth of body, v;.rith strong IIIUSL'U-
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Fig. 47 . .  4.ctholaimus gracilis. l-It"ad x 1 ,000, other x 500. 
1ature and obscure, sinuous lurnen . :\ntcrior esophageal gland nucleus 
usually visible but others hidden by dense tissues. f�xpanded portion sur­
rounded by a conspit:uous sheath, its n1usculalure app1:trentJy longitudinal . 
Cardia variable, cylindroid or with disc as illustrated, sorneti1nes \Vith 
hyaline hodies c>tta
"
chcd which do not resemble the true card iac glands of 
"f.ilygolaiu11us. Intf!stina1 cPHs packed ;,vith golden bro\vn grannles. ()varies 
reflexed .about half\vay to vulva \Vith uterine tracts forrning elongate 
spcr1nathecaP. Prerectum length about :3 tin1Ps body \vidth in both sexes. 
,\tales \vith 1nassive diagonal copulatory 1nusclcs, slightly angular 
spicuht and sirnple Iatt�ral guiding pieces. Cnhernaculum srnal!, refraclive. 
S11pplernents .3 or 4. Holotype fern.ale. allolype 1nale and nlhcr spechnens 
indexed under LaeFides 1 .  
. I�aeufrles rnicrodens appears to bC' n1ost closely related to l;. tirnrnii 
fro1n \vhieh it differs in the rnttch srnaller spear, forrn of car<lia and ahscnc.u 
of \vi<le�spreading cardiac glands. 
J-labitat: Soil frorn s\.varnp, J\gricnltural Experln1ent Station, BrOOl\.­
ings, Sonth Dakota. 
Subfamily AETUOLAJMtNAE Jairajpuri, 1965 
l ,ip region broad. Pharyngeal arrnature basket-like, sclerotized, lugllm 
ly refractive. �l'hre�� conspicuous glands oat base of esophagns as in :'.\Iygo1¥ 
ai1n11s. 1'ails blunlly rounded. 
Genus A.ethofoinms Williams, JH62 
1\ethol.airnus gracilis n. sp. 
( Fig" 47, A-E ) 
1.7 mm; a -= 36; h =- 4  .. '3; c ---- 76; \r =-= 10501:ci 
Body arcuale, cspeeiaily in posterior third, tapering slightly at extrem­
ities: Lip region �.� \vidth of neck base, sel off hy slight depression . Labial 
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papi1lac sornctimes indistinct, espcl'iaJly the suhinedian circlet. I�ateral field 
Jj: body \vidth, granular, vvithout distinct cells, l)har�'ngeal ar1nature ren1i­
niscent of (;archarofairYIUS '\Vith strongly ribbed b<i\\:f�like ston1a bearing 
refractive jagged dcnticlcs v,chich form a spear guide. Spear 10-1 2;t long, 
tapering, deltoid. Esophagus at first �.S neck \'vidth, narrov.'ing to J:i. as it  
passes through the nerve ring, th�n gradu;:t11y expanding near rniddle until 
'.;; nL�ck \vidt}L I;:sophagcal tissues gr,tnnlar, rather than n1uscnlar. Dorsal 
esophageal gland nucleus HnUsually far }Jack as illustrated. rvfcdian gland 
n11clei not seen. Cardia hcn1isph(•rold, �'I body \vidth, accompanied by three 
large nygolai1nold glands. intestinal cells obscure, packed vvlth fine grayish 
gr<tnules. Prerechun slightly longer than body diarnetcr; recturn length 
about cr1ual to an <tl body dian1(�ter. \\1lva transverse, the labia not sclero­
tized. ()varips reflt-'xed % their length. \/agina length equal lo )·[ body \.vidth. 
Eggs about 30 x 100,u. :\lale not collected and gravid fc111alcs contained no 
spen11s. 
Actlwlaimus 
stoma arn1atnre. 
Aetholnimus l .  
grar.:ilis i s  imrnelliatcly distinguished by the n1assive 
Ilolotypc fernalc and other specimens indexed under 
Habitat: Shrubbcrv at roadside rest n. fe\v 1nilcs north of Elm R iver, 
North Dakota. 
' 
Fa1ni ly TYLEKCHOLAL\tIDAE ( Filipjev, 1934 ) Siddiq,i, 1969 
SubfarniJy TYLE?'ll"CfHH.A.l l\.tINAE Filipjcv, 19:34 
(;cnns 'J'11lP-ncholffirn'1JS de fvl an , 1 876 
Position of 'fylencholalntinae has long been snhjcct to question. l.oof 
and Jairajpuri ( 1968) s11ggested that the subfarni1y sh(nild be placed in 
Leptonchidae because of certain rnorphological characters v;,1hich show a 
relationship bctv;xccn true dorylai1ns and leptonchs. I-Iovvever Siddiqi, 
{ 1969 ) resolved the proble1n hy · erecling a family to receive the1n, an act 
\vhich Ferris ( 1971 ) recognized as does 'the \\1riter. Fnrther studies on the 
group vvill doubtless derrH�H1stratc the \visdorn of this arrangernent. 
Germs Tylendwlaimus de Man, 1876 
I1ohust nernas usuaHy less th.an 1.0 nin1 in length. Cutich"' rnarkcd hy 
fine r<tdial striae. Lip regi�n1 nsually cap-like, set off by constriction. Spear 
length near \•vidth of lip region v.rith extensions bearing knob-like expan­
sions. F:sophagns usually enlarged near nliddl<.� hy gradual expansion. 
()varies l or 2, \vhen single it usually is anterior to the vulva. 'fails varying 
fro1n hemispherical to clongat<> conoid. 
Type species: Tylenclwwirrms niirabilis ( Buetschli ,  1873 ) de Man, 
1876. 
Key to species. 
1. Ovaries tvi'O 
Ovary one 
2. Tail he111ispheroid 
Tail elongate conoid 
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Fig. 48. A-C:i Tylencholaitnus teres. D-F, T. proximus. G .H, T. nanus. 
LI.cads x l ,000, l:iils x 500. ,'\ftcr "Thorne, !939. (�ourtesy of M'artinus 
!\ijhoil. 
Tylencholaimus teres Thome, 19ol9 
( Fig. 4S, A-C ) 
0.8 mm; a = 20; b ·=4.7; c=.58-; V "51" 
Body practically straight \\'hf'n relaxed. 1 ,ips set off by constriction, 
conical, the region <lhout ;,:; \vidth of neck base. Spear length )(i head ¥/idth 
\.Vith \'VCH knoblH•d {�xlcnsions. l<.sophagus enlarged in posterior half by 
gradual expansion. C�ardia cylindruid, !3 body \vidth. ()varies reflexed about 
halfvvay to \'u lva. Eggs \Vere :){) x 80µ... "fail h(•.rnispheroid. �'falc not colleet­
t:d. SpechT:iens sl ightly Sinallcr, 0.8 : 1.0 nnn, than those frorn l.Ttah. Indexed 
under Tylencholai-rnus ;.t 
J-laln'.tat : �ntive grass sod and ('Ultivat('d soil fron1 ()pal and Enunig. 
South Dakota; F'argo, North Dakota; Elizabeth, �:Iinncsota. and Colurnbus� 
Nebraska. 
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Tylencholaimus proximus Thome, 1939 
( Fig. 48, D-F) 
0.4 mm; a = l7; b =3.0; c=3l; V=2265 
Body practically straight when relaxed. Lip region angular, set off by · 
constriction, about � \vidth of neck hase. Spear length about equal to Hp 
region vvidth, �'ith aperture occupying 33 its length. Extensions slightly 
longer than spear with minute basal swellings. Esophagus enlarged in 
basal %, with dmsal and 1 pair of gland nuclei visible. Cardia elongate con­
oid, ;.� body \Vidth. Anterior ovary very long, refh·xed about halfv1ay to 
vulva. Posterior uterine branch absent. Eggs about �� body length and com­
pletely fill body cavity. Prercctum length 3 times body widtlL Tail elongate 
conoid v;,;ith rounded tenntinus. 
Tylencholaimm proximus is immediately recognized by its small size, 
long neck anrl single long anterior ovary. Specimens indexed under Tylen­
chol.aimus I. 
Habitat: A very common inhabitant of both cultivated and virgin soil 
from many localities in North and South Dakota, Hadashville, Manitoba: 
_"Eastern :�v1ontana, An1es, lo\va; and \Vauneta, Nebraska. 
Tylencholaimus nanus Thome, 1939 
( Fig. 48, G, H )  
0.64 mn1; a= 2.5; b = S.0; c=64; ::::: 2272 
Body arcuate \vhen relaxed, Lip region set off, conical \Vith easily visi­
ble papillae. Spear length equal to lip region width, extensions about the 
same length hearing distinct knobs, Esophagus gradually enlarged near 
middle, the neck being unusually long. Cardia cylindroid, about ); body 
\Vidth. The single anterior ovary is very long, the eggs 20 x 72µ.. Prerectum 
length about 3 times body width. Tail hemispheroid with prominent radial 
striae. 
1'ylenchoiaimthS nanus is distinguished by its arcnate body, long neck, 
single anterior ovary and hemispheroid tail. Specimens filed under Tylen­
clwlaimus 2. 
Habitat: Native sod from Watertown, Mitchell, Presho, Parker and 
other points in South Dakota and near Miles City, Montana. 
Family LoNGIDORIDAE ( Thome, 19:35 ) Mcyl, 1961 
During recent years several species of the Long'i<lori<lae have been 
dernonstrated to he carriers of certain plant viruses, proving that they are 
of considerable economic importance. The "videspread interest in their 
hosts and life histories '\vill doubtless prove that lhey rnust be involved in 
numerous other instances of crop decline. 
Family Longidoridae is characterized by long slender bodies and cx­
cee.dingly elongate spears with or without flange-like extensions. 
Key to genera 
Spears with flange-like extensions . 
Spears without flange-like extensions 
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_ X iphinema 
_________ .Longidorwi 
Fig. 49. A-C, Longidorus crassuJ, D, F,, I�. fragili:1. Heads x 800, tails 
x 400. 
Genus Longirlorus ( Micol., 1922) \leyl, 1961 
Exceedingly l ong slender nemas vvith large arnphidial pouches and 
elongated, slender spears \vithout flanges on their extensions. 
'Type sr)ecies: l�ongfrlorus clon'gatus ( de :\Ian, 187fJ ) yr, & S. 1H:1tl 
Nein.as of this genus usually occur in s1nall numbers and \Vere found 
in only four localities in the :\orthern Great Plains. 
Longidorus crassus n. sp. 
( Fig. 49 . A-C ) 
5.0-6.0 mm; a = 80-I07; b = l l .O; c =  1 18-l.S4; V = "45-516 
Rody very arcuate to ahnost spiral. Lip region rounded, papil lae not 
interfering \vith contour. Tails sub-hc1nisphcroid to slightly conoid. I,ateral 
fields )� body vviUth, often appearing as a series of large ceHs, each \vith a 
por<' in anterior portion of body \vh tlc posteriorly these cells are not so 
COnspicllOllS. C:uticle rnnch thicker just back of head and On tails \Vhere it is 
marked by strong radial striae. Spear 105-115µ. long; extensions 65-70µ. 
Guiding ring conspicuous and the entire lip region is strongly cuticularize<l 
to forrn an additional guiding apparatus . Basal enlargement of esophagus 
2.5-.'3 t irnes l)ucly \vidtl1. Ir1testinal lun1en very narro\v. Prert:ctun1 length 3-5 
tin1cs bodv \vidth. \7ulva transverse. ()varies reflexed ?$ distance back to 
vulva ( yo�ing fernales ) .  \tales not collected and f cn1alcs contained no 
sperms. 
As might be expected for ncmas of this type there is considerable vari­
ation in total length and in a and c measnre1ncnts. 
llahitat: Srn
'
�n nurnbcrs fron1 native sod, Cotton¥.:o d Experiment Sta­
tion and Presl10, South IJakot.a and about roots of \Vhitc oak, �l\rnesi lo\va, 
Longidorus fragilis n. sp. 
( Fig. 49, D, E , )  
5.3 mm; a =  W3; b =  13.2; c = 8 1 ;  V = '49' 
Body arcuate, alrnost spiraL I-lead rounded, the papillae not interfer­
ing \vith contour. ·rail elongate conoid, ventrally arcuate to bluntly round-
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Fig. 50. Xiphinen1a atnericanurn. 1\fter Cobb . . Courtesy of Nen1atol­
ogy Investigattons} U .  S. Department of 1\griculture. 
ed ter1ninus . 1 .... ateral field }4 bodv \vidth , a series of large cell<.; each with a 
pore. Cuticle \Vi th thick layers ' on anterior and post�ri.or parts of body. 
Spear 94µ. long, very slender, al)out lµ in vvitlth, hence the specific nan1e 
fragilis. Basal portion of esophagus 2)f tin1es body vvidth. (�ardia conoid. 
Intestine \:vith large spheroid granules. Prerectunn 7�10 tirn�s body "\Vidth, 
Vulva transverse vvith rnusc.ular labia. ()varies reflexed 7� back to vulva. 
Males unknown. 
Longfrlorus fragilis is distinctive because of its length, tapering, roundm 
ed lip region, very slender spear, elongate�conoid, arcuatc tail with blunt, 
rounded terrninus and 1nonosexuality. \lost closely rel ated to L. longicau­
<hitus Siddiqi, 19fi2 and L. afzali Kahn . HJ(i4 from which it differs in the 
tapering, rounded lip region. 
fl ab'itat: Tv.'O vvell developed fen1alcs froin river bank soil near llreek­
cnridge, lvfinnesota. 
Genus Xiphinema Cohb, 191.1 
Spear greatly attenuated \vith extensions hearing elongate, basal 
flanges. Spear guiding ring deep in the pharynx. Basa1 part of f'sophagus 
2-4 tirncs <ls long as llody V1.1frlth. \1ulva transverse \vith inuscular labia. 
()varies 1 or 2. "fail s hernispheroid to elongate cylindroid. �:!ales often un­
known or rare. Species are not assigned lo subgent-ra as outlined by Cohn 
and Sher, l!J72. 
'l'ype species: Xi11h iru:rna arnericanurn C:obb, 19L3 
Key to species found in the Great Plains Region . 
l. Ovary single ···- chambersi 
Ovaries tv1.10 2 
2, Tail conoid, bluntlv rounded arnericanum, 
Tail hernispheroid �vi th peg like terrninus _ vuittenezi 
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}(iphinen1a arnericanu1n .• Cobb, 1913. The 1\1nerican Dagger Nematode 
( Fig. 50. Fig . .  51, A-C ) 
2.0 mm; a= 52; h�7.0; c •54; V = 18501B 
2.0 mm; a .58; h=5.5; c=55; T=50 
Body spiral"'v;.rhen relaxed, cyHndroid except at extrernitics. l�ateral 
field �-J� hody 'vidth, co.mposed of a series of chain-l ike cells, each \vith a 
Jistinct pore. l .ip region set off by slight depression, the papillae slightly 
elevated, Spear 80-90µ. long \.Vith 44-50µ. long extensions \Vhich are modi­
fied into elongate, flange-like expansions. (;uiding ring fragile, double. 
C:uticle about the vestibule must be very strong for it functions as a spear 
guide \vithout being sclerotlzc-d . Basal portion-of esophagus .2;·�-3 tiines as 
long as neck '\vidth. (�ardia sirnple, conoid. Intestinal cells packed \Vith 
coarse, hyaline granules. Prercctum length 4-6 tin1cs body \vidth. Rcctu1n 
length near anal body diameter. Tail varying froin bluntly conoid to 
dorsally convf'x-conoid, sornctime:s <llmost subacutc. 
�r1ales rather con11non in Great PL1ins populations but in no instance 
have they het:n observed fertilizing the associated fcn1alcs. r..tany have 
nor1nally developed testes producing spern1atozoa Vi.'hile in others the 
testes are n1dirnenlary. Supplements 5-8, numrnifonn. Spicula slightly 
arcuate. 'vlusde bands 14-22. Tail slightly arenatl'. usually somewhat short­
er than that of female. 
Habitat: (}ne of the n1ost comn1on TH-'n1as of the Great Plains. Fonnd 
about roots of all kinds of plants frorn native grass to cottonwood trees, 
feeding ectoparasitically \.Vith apparently no indication of choosing hosts. 
!<:specially prevalent in \.Vindhreaks \vherc decline and dichack are present. 
Doubtless it is the prhnary parasitf'. tnaking openings through ':vhich fungi 
and bacteria enter to join in the dcstn1ction of root systen1s. Tn scvcrC'ly 
infested trees it generally is almost impossible to find a single live feeder 
root. 
Xiphinerna americanumi is attackeU by a hacte.rial parasitf! "vhich en­
ters the body through the vulva, n1igrates throug.h the gonads and com­
pletely destroys the -ovaries. It is not unusual to find a spccirncn in \Vhich 
one ovary has been destroyed 'A'hilc the other is producing eggs. In the 
Great Plains area and othPr north central states the incidence of infested 
fcn1alcs usually ranges fro1n 5% to 10%, 1101,vcver, in Puerto Rico in the 
vicinity' of the 1\griculturai Experiment Station near Rio Piedras, it is diffi .. 
cult to Hnd �X. a1nerica-n·um and almost every one is parasitize<l by the 
hacterium. l!ndcr these hu1nid, '\varrn conditions the parasite gives an 
almos.t complete control . 
V1\Then processing soil for X. an1..r:Ticanu1n use cold \vater and \VOrk 
rapidly, which will give a recovery of 90-95% through the funnels. But if the 
v/atcr is �'ann the nernas �o into sho('k, cease rnovcment and only a small 
portion vvi1l be recovered. 
In the \vriter's opinion, X. a1nericanu1n causes more darnagc to crops, 
orchards and titnbcr than any one species of ncrnato<le in the United States . 
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Fig. 5L A . .  C, .Y.iphinema americanutn. D, X. uuittcnezi. E G, X. 
chatnb1-rsi, F, G, by Chatnhers.. Courtesy of N-en1atnlogy Invcstigations1 
lI. S. Department of 1\griculture. 
Xfphinema chambers! TI10rne, 1939 
( Fig. 51, E-G)  
2.5 mm; a = 55; b=fl.l; c = 2 1 ;  V=259 
Body slightlv arcuate, especially posteriorly, cylindroid except at ex­
tre1nities. LatPra1 field 1.� bodv \vidth "\vith obscure crHs in which granular 
nuclei can occasionally be sc�n. Cuticle v1dth 2 distinct lavcrs, n)!nch thicker 
in head region . Lips rounded \Vith distinct papillae. En�trancP to pharynx 
strongly cuticu1arizcd to form a guide for the spear, but this is not refrac­
tive . (;.uiding ring near base of spear, frail, <lonhlP and moves fonvard as 
the spear is extruded. Spear 130µ long with 80µ Jon!( well flanged exten­
sions. Enlarged portion of esophagus 2�� to ,q times \vidth of neck. Cardia a 
simple convex conoid body lf. body width. Intestinal cells packed with 
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Fig. 52. Xiphinema vuittenezi. B, note "Z" organ. 
coarse hyaHn(' granu les . Prcrectum length 2-:1 tirnes body vvidth. Recturn 
aho11t lJ� tirnes anal body dian1etcr. \"ulva a dct'p, transverse slit \i.'ith 
rnnscnlar labia. 'fhr single ovary is reflexed aLont ):l its length in the young 
fen1,1les cxa1ninetl and douhtlcs.s \Vonld be longer in 1naturc specin1ens. The 
body cavity of one spcci tncn contaiucd great nu1nbers of a parasitt\ J)uhos­
cquia? :\-lalcs not collected and fc1nalcs had not been spcrtnatizcd. In larger 
collections fron1 \,\Tisconsin rnales \Vere not present and probably are very 
rare. 
Xiphlnerna charnbcrsi Is irnrnediatcly recognized by the single ovary 
and the long h1iJ \:vi th cylindroid tenninal third, oflen slightly bent dorsally. 
llahitnt: About roots of \vhite oak near :\rnes, To\1inl. 
Xiphincma vuittene.oi Luc et ul, 1964 
( Fig. 5 1 ,  D, Fig. A-E ) 
3.8 1nn1; a ·=76; b ==== 9.0; c ,:::: 120; \' --- � 04710 
.'J .7 mm; a = 79; h = 9.4; c �  116; T 5.3 
Body arcu;:i te, cspeciaHy posteriorly. Lati:�ral fields ;.� body \\'ldth \:vilh 
obscure cells and pores. (\1ticlc \Vith distinct uutcr layer, doubly thick just 
posterior to lip region. Lip region set off by slight depression. Arnph id 
:1pcrturcs ltigh on lips,  seen :<s an obocltre line. Spear 1001-' long ( 94-105 ) ,  
extensions 6CJµ. ( 6,::1-72 ) .  l-;ui<ling ring donhle l111t vc�ry frail. Esophagus at 
first a slender tnhe, then ahruptly expanded to a basal cnlargcn1ent 75-90µ 
long. Esophageal gland nuclei as i llustrated , the �ubrncdian usuaHy ob­
seurc. Car<lia conoid \Vithout disc. Intestinal cells \vith fcv.x colorlPss gran­
ules and vcrv narro\v lurnen . \-'ulva a (h-•ep. tran.sv(�rsc slit \Vith n1useular 
1abia. Spenn:ltheca 2 to .s tilnes as long as bo,dy \vidth. Z organ usually visi -
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Fig. 53. Carcharolaimus teres . . After Thorne, 1939. Courtesy of 
I\1artinus 1'·.rijhoff. 
ble. Ovaries reflexed about halfv,ray to vulva. Slender bodies, unidentified) 
8-10µ. long usually present in utefi. Prerecturn about 10 tin1cs as long as 
body width. tvlales nun1erous \vith 5 or () low, 1narrnni.forn1 supple111c11ts, 
sonu::tirnes closer together than those illustrated. S-picula arcuate1 rnassive 
\Vith t!ny lateral guiding pieces. Tails of both sexes ending in a s1nall cuti­
eular process or peg. 
Xiphinetna vuittenezi is irnrncdiately recognized by its large size, ter-
1ninal peg, syrninctrical ovaries and rnedian ]ocated vulva. 
Habitat; Native prairie sod, Cotton\voo<l Experhncnt Station and near 
Presho and Howes, South Dakota. 
This species was collected by J\L Luc., M. B. Lima, B. Weise her and J. 
J. I'vf. Flegg in France, Portugal, (;errnany and :F:ngland and their jPint ob­
servations combined in one <lcscription. Specimens \vithout a terrninal peg 
\'ilere found in Portugal, otl1erv•/ise the South [)akota nc1nas correspond 
very closely with those fron1 Europe. 2'viales rare in 'Euro1Je but nun1erous 
in South Dakota. 
Fig. 5·1. 1\, B, .. 1xonch£utn rnicans. C-E, A. solitare. After Thorne, 
1939. Courtesy of !vfartin Nijhoff. 
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Supcrfa1nily r\CTINOLAI).fOIDEA Thorne, 1967 
Farnily (JAHCIIAHOI,,o\I�fIDAE, 1'horne 1967 
Subfamily CARCHAROLAnHNAE Thome, 1967 
Genus (,'archarolainn.ts l'horne, l 9:39 
Carcharofainws teres Thorne, 1939 
( Fig, SS, A-E ) 
1.6 n11ni a = 37; b:=4.2; c ==== 65; V==== 104710 
Body cyl indroid, very slightly arcuate, Lateral fields ),; body width 
con1posed of conspicuous cells, each \Vith a pore. l_,ip region set off by 
deep constriction with prorninent papil lae , Pharynx arrne<l vvith a inassive 
sclerotizcd, basket-like framework with jagged denticles in its base, Spear 
about 15µ long, its aperture occupying Jf to '.!� its length. Esophagus at first 
a slender non-muscnlar tubE\ suddenly expanded just anterior to rniddlc. 
Basal portion cylindroid , filling body cavity, Cardia a thick disc followed 
h'l a convt:x conoid valve. \iulva vvith muscular labia, ovaries reHexed J� 
distance back to vulva. Spermathecae not present nor were sperrns present 
in the uterine tract. �1{ales not collected in the (-;reat Plains area. 1\1nong 
spccirnens fron1 \videly separated collections there art' occasionally varia­
tions in the spear length, enlarged portion of the esophagus, neck length 
and tail shape vvhich rnay vary fro111 hcmispheroid to conoid. 
Habitat: Both cultivated and virgin soil from southcn1 Colorado to 
Manitoba, Canada, 
Collections from S\vamps, strean1 banks and other wet areas v oultl 
doubtless reveal some of the truly aquatic species of actinolainis. 
Superfarn.ily BELONDIROIDEA Thorne, 1964 
Family Axo"cmmAE ( Thorne, 1964) Siddiqui, 1968 
Genus Axonc/dum Cobb, 1920 
Nen1as with unusually long1 slender, pointed ne-cks. Enlarged portion 
of esophagus set off by constriction and surrounded by a sheath of muscles 
\•vhich may he spiral. Anterior ovary rudimentary, posterior normal. Tails 
bluntly rounded. l\-Talcs bearing a series of vcntronu;dian supplernents 
\vhich Inay he adjacent or spaced . 
Type species: Axonchimn mnplicolle Cobb, 1920, 
Srnall nnmhers of i\.xonchiui-n \Vere coHected throughout the region 
hut the nun1ber of species '�'as surprisingly s1n aH , only 2 being definitely 
iden tified, 
lixonchium micans Thorne, 1939 
( Fig, 54, A, B )  
2B mm; a = 40; b = 3,8; c 70; V = '53" 
HPa<l set off by slight depression. Spear som.,e\vhat fusifonn, about as 
long as \vidth of lip region. ,.\mphids forming a deep pocket about lips , 
A.bout ?:\ of esophagus enlarged . (�ardia cylin<lroid. J\ntcrior uterine hranch 
2-;3 tirncs as long as body \vidth. Posterior ovary reflexed about !� its length . 
Prerectum length 4-5 tiines body \vi<lth. Tails bluntly rounded \Vith con­
spicuous radial striae, slightly longer than those of type specimens fron1 
forest soil near 'V\/ashington, D. C. 
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Habitat: A rare species from native sod, Columbus and Valentine, Ne­
braska, Norwich, North Dakota, and cottonvvood near Brookings, South 
Dakota. 
A.xonchium sol.itare Thorne, 1939 
( Fig. 54, C-E ) 
1.8 mm; a = 41; b =3.0; c = 65; V ="5214 
Body arcuate, twisting anteriorly until amphids usually are seen from 
a dorsoventral view. Spear length ahout 10µ with 2µ, aperture. Esophagus 
enlarged in posterior % to%. 'v1uscular sheath apparently not spiral. Anterior 
rudilnentary uterine branch varying frorn a slender flaccid tube to a slightly 
enlarged chamber with cellular extensions 2-:3 times as long as body width. 
Prerechrm 6-8 times as long as body width. Tail varying from almost hem­
ispherical to bluntly convex conoid. i'vlalcs unknov.1n. Specimens indexed 
under Axonchiu.m 2. 
A't'.onch'iuni solitare is identifled by its size) very narruvi.r) twisted lip re­
gion, slender spear \Vith short aperture and 1nonosexuality. 
Habitat: Cornrnon in prairie sod fro1n rnany localities in North and 
South Dakota, eastern �vlontana and frorn �'loosomin, Saskatche\van and 
Hadashvi11e, J\.1anitoba, Canada. Usually only 1 or 2 specin1ens in a 
collection. 
Belaxellus new genus 
Diagnosis: Belondiroidca. l1ody re�ernbling that of a belondirid \vitli 
tapering neck and bluntly rrnnded tail. Oral opening with 4 sclerotized 
plates as in Dorylai1nellus. t:snphagus expanded \Vithout a constriction as 
in Belondira. Ovaries tw·o, reflexed. Supplen1ents in a ventro1nedian series 
as in A'tonchium. This generic narne is composed of portions of the three 
named genera, which it resembles in the characters listed. Designation to 
family is questionable. 
Type species: Belaxellus elegam n.  sp. 
( �'i;:. M, A-I) 
2.2 mm; a cA6; b 5.3; c = 73; yrn45rn 
2.0mm; a '  5'1; b 5.3; c = 73; T =48 
Lateral field in esophageal region about as wide as cuticle, expanding 
to J1: body width near n1iddle. Lateral cells conspicuous with a single pore 
arising from dorsal side of cell. A series of ventro1nedian cells also present, 
each \vith a slender arnpulla extending through cuticle. Hemizonid prornm 
incnt, opposite nerve ring. lJp region angular \Vith amphids almost sur­
rounding head. Spear 12µ. long witl1 aperture }6 its length; extensions 17µ 
long. Esophagus a slender tube until it rather abruptly expands to the basal 
% \vhich is % neek width. This expanded portion is enveloped by a rr1uscular 
sheath which apparently is not spiral. A thin shield present at base of eso­
phagus. Cardia almost spheroid, differing from that of any other known 
helondiri<l. Intestine with fine, :scattered bro\vn granules. \:'ulva transverse 
with 1nuscular labia. ()varies reflexed. Uteri paCkeU \Vith sperinatozoa. A 
developing egg was 4 times as long as body width. 
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Fig. 55. Belaxcllus elegans. C, note sclerotized pieces about oral open� 
ing. E, anlerior portion of esophagus not set off by constriction. H, ar­
rangernent of supplements as in �4.xonchium. 
Male slightly more slender than female. Supplements 5-9. Details as 
shown in Fig. 55, A, D and H. 
Holotype female and allotype male from alfalfa field near Huron, 
South Dakota. Tails were somewhat longer in a collection from windbreak 
5 mi les west of Clark, South Dakota. 
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Fig. 56 . .  .\, R, Dory!ainullu.1 occidcntalis. l\..fter 'T'hornc, 1939. (�our­
tcsy of I\-faninus Ni_ihoff. C>Ei D. virginianus. 
Farnily DoHYLAI�IELLIDAE ( Jairajpuri, 196--1 ) 1�horne) 1964 
Genus Dorylaimtllus Cohh, 181:3 
llcfracti\-'t', sc1erutizcd pieces alluut oral op{'ning;. Spear \Vith flang<-'S. 
Lnlar�ed portion of csoph�1gus \:vith a strong rnusculJr sheath \vhich lnay 
be s l lghlly �piral in soir1e in�l:.Hll'L'S. Spicula relaUvely short but 1nassive, 
\Villi stroug Yentral <tngle, S11pph•nH•nts \-vith an 11n11sual arrangernPnt as 
illnslratccl 
Tu71c s1;ecies: Dorylairnellus virginianus Cobb, 191:1 
( Fig . .5fJ, C-E ) 
1 .. 5 n1rn; a = -'37; b = .'3.J; c ---- 4.'3; \l --, 1 :i5g11 
l..S 1n1n; a ::: 4:); b .'3.7; c 37; 'f ::: 57 
Body usually l\visled uutil the huge arnphid pouches arc seen fron1 a 
dorsal or ventral vie\v, S{"tting off lip region hy deep constriction. Lateral 
fields con1posf'd of series of conspicuous cells, each ;,vith a distinct pore. 
Refntctivt! pi(:ces abont entrance to oral op(�ning. Spear tripartite \Vith 
\Vcl l devel oped basal flanges. 1\ fusifonn cnlargerncnt in esophagus a short 
Uistance h('hind spear. Esophagus enlarged in posterior �.;,. '-Vith strong 
n1uscul:ir sheath vvhich 1nay son1ctirncs be s lightly spiral. C�ardia elongate 
conoid. Prerecturn length of fe1nale about -1 li 1ncs body \Vitllh, lhal of male 
extending sHghtly past range of snpplen1cnt.s. ·rails slightly digitate to 
conoi<l. 
Small n11n1hers of ])on1lainudlus \Vere fonnd scattered about the 
region but only t\vO spc-cics �'ere dcfinilely identir-iPd, the rernaindt�r tnnst 
a\vait a study of over ·10 species of the genus \vhich have beC'n described. 
Habitat:  A. single collection fron1 native prairie sod by higll\vay just 
ca.st of Dunniston, Korth Dakota. 
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Dorylaimellus occidentalis Thorne, 1939 
( Fig. 56, A, B )  
0.8 mrn; a = 28; h=3.a; c =36; \T= R5:J'l 
Body t\visted until a rnphids arc usually seen frorn a dorsal or ventral 
vicv ..'. l.ateral field a chain of large cells \.Vith the usual pores. Sclerotized 
pieee:s about oral open ing pro1ninent. Spear slightly longer than lip region 
\vidth \Vith characteristic exten'i'.ions and Hanges . Esophagus \vith usual 
fu.siforn1 expansion posterior to spear, then a
l 
very slendCr tube until it 
gradually expands to forn1 the basal po1tion \vhich is about % the total 
length. Cardia bluntly cylindroid. ] ntcstinc '':ith scclth�red colorless gran­
ules. Vulva transverse vvith rnuscuhlr labia. Ovaries short, often forced out 
of place hy eggs \vhich arc 4-5 t hnes as long as body \vidth. Prcrcctu111 
about 4 tirnes body \vitlth. Tail hluntly convex conoid \Vith usual conspicu­
ous cells of lateral field. 
l1ab-itat :  Prairie sod near Boulder, (�olorado, Dunniston and Tagus, 
Iligll\vay 281, state line betvveen No1th lJakota and .\lontana. Strea1n bank 
west of Brookings, South Dakota. 
Superfan1il y  I ,RPTOXCI-IOIDEA ( Thorne, 1935 ) Ferr ls, 1971 
Familv LEPTONCIHDAE - rhorne, 19.1.5 
Gc�us Leptonclws Cobb, 1920 
Nemas under 2.0 rnm long. Subcnticlc strongly striated, often separat­
ed from outer layer. L.atcral cords \vith 2 l ines of coarse pores. Spear very 
srnall \vith sclerotized, arch-like guide . Esophagus \Vith a fusiform or pyri­
forrn basal bulb less than 2 bud_y \:vidths long. I11teslina.l cells \vith coarse 
dark hnnvn granules, often arr<uiged in tesellated pattern . Prerech11n 2�5 
body v,dcllhs long or extending far forvvar<l past reproductive systcn1. Post 
rectal blind sac present Caudal pores near terrninns. ·rails hem-ispberoid 
to bluntly conoid. 
Type species: Leptonchus granulosus Cobb, 1920 
Key to species 
1 .  Prcrcctun1 extending fonvard past reproductive organ:-; 
Prercctum 2m5 tirn<-'S body \Vidth 
2. Vulva \\rith lateral rncrnbrancs . 
\Tulva vvithout lateral membranes __ 
Leptonchus granulosus Cobb, 1920 
( Fig. 57, A-C) 
1.2 n1m; a_: 2H; b "'--4.6; c--= 79; \l _ HJ()Q14 
gran11los1 ..is 
fimhriatus 
_ 1n-icrod ens 
2 
Body slightly arcuate \vhen relaxed. Suhcuticle coarstd:v striated, fre­
quently sPparated fro1n outer Iayer. [ .i1teral cords J:l body V\ddth with 2 H)V\'S 
of coarse pores. Lip region cap-like, set off by constriction. 1\1nphids beaker 
shaped, aln1ost as vvide as he<Hl Spear vPry slender, often slightly curved 
\Vlth in<l lstinct apcrtur('. Spc<lr if'xtcnsions '\VCll developed. F:sophagus a 
slen<ler tube \.Vi th fusifonn to pyriforrn hasal hulh . Intestine a conspicuous 
feature bccc�usc it is only 2 to ,5 tiincs longer than body \vidth . Prerechu11 
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Fig. 57. A-C, Leptonchus granulo.rus. D-F, L. microdens. 
exlen<ling forward past reproductive systern, a n1ost unusual feature of this 
species. \/ulva transverse vvith Inuscular labia. ()varies reflexed half \vay to 
vul·va. Eggs about :3 tirncs body \vidth, forcing ovaries out of position \vhen 
present. l\:1a1es not found in this area, and very infre<1ucntly in other re­
gions V•lhcrc associated females do not contain sperms. 
Leptonchus g-ranulosus is immediately recognized by the elongated 
prerectun1 and very short, hern.ispheroid tail. Specin1ens indexed under 
Leptonchus L 
Habitat: l\. co1nrnon inhabitant of virgin and cultivated soil from 
'.\febraska to eastern �\.1ontana) f\·1innesota, Io\>va and the f)akotas. 
I,eptonchus microdens n. sp. 
( Fig. 57, D-F )  
1.2 mm; a oc 26; b =4Jl; c = 69; v = 2"581' 
Bod_y alrnost straight \vhen relaxed. Subcu ticl e strongly striated ,:vith 
many areas separated and forrning c·lcar areas in body cavity. 1 ,ateral fields 
about )� body vvi<lth ¥.1ith conspicuous row of pores. 1 Jp region set off l1y 
depression \Vith l o;,v, obscure papillae. Oral opening sclcrotizcd \Vith arch 
shaped spear guiding ring. Spear exceedingly slender \Vith aperture and 
l uinen difficult to observe. Junction of spear extensions and esophageal 
lnmen not definitely determined. Anterior esophagus a slender tube \Vith a 
fusiform basal cnlarge1nent about 1}2 tirnes as long as body \vidth. Cardia 
conoid. Intestinal cells \Vith coarse dark lirown granules \vhich frequently 
forrn a tesel lated pattern. Prerectu1n length 2-a tirnes body \:vidth. '\lulva 
transverse. Ovaries reflexed % \Vay back to vulva. F:ggs about t\>vice as long 
as body dian1eter. Spern1atozoa present in uterine tract but rnales not 
collecteJ. 
Leptonchus rnicrodens is irn1ncd latcly distinguished by the exceed­
ingly small, slender spear, short prcrectum and bisexuality. 
Habitat: Wheat anJ barley plots, Experiment Station , Watertown, 
South Dakota. 
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Fig. 58. A-D, L�'ptoncl1us ;fi.tnbriatus< 1\ftcr Thorne, 19.)9. Courtesy of 
.\'L1rtinus Nijhoff. F,-G., [)oryltrimoides niit-o!etzkyi. 
Leptmwhus fimhriatus Thorne, 19:39 
( Fig. 58, A-D ) 
1.2 nu11; a ---, ,30; h -::: 5,1; c ='17; \.' = 145814 
L2 mm; a -c :]7; b = 5.6; C- 44; T 56 
Fernalc hody practically strctight n1alf' arcuatc in posterior fourth. 
Inner cnticlic \Vith n1unero11s h)lds and strhi.t.• . Lateral fields \Vith the u sual 
scrit>.s of conspicuous pores. L.ip region set off hy depression . Spear very 
slender, ahollt as long as vvidth of lip region , E:sophagus \vith basal bulb 
slightly longer than body \vi<lth. lntcstine tcscllatf'd \·vith rather coarse 
bright bro\VD granules. Fernalc pr(�rectum 4-6 times as long as body \villth; 
that of rnale extending so1nev.,,hat anterior to supplernent series. \:falc tail 
slightly arcuale, \!u!va transverse, bordered bv serrate n1cn1branes. Ovaries 
rcficxCd about halfv;ra\.r to 1t/t1lva. 
' 
Leptoncliu::.' fanl1"riatr1s is imrnedi<ttely distinguished by presence of 
ntnnerous rnalcs Vi-'ith sl ightl y  elongated arcuate tail s  and rnernbr.anes bor­
dering the vulva. Spcci1ncns filed under Leptonchus :3. Note that these 
spccin1ens are considi::rahly s1naJ Jcr than tbosc frorn the n1ountains of lTtah, 
1.2 1.8 II)HL 
IlahUat: S1nall n Lullhers fron1 native prairie sod near Sidney and J\:1iles 
City, Montana, and Coleman, South Dakota. 
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Family DoRYLA1MOlDIDAE S iddiqi . 1969 
Gcnns Durylairnoides Thorn(' and S ... vnnger, 1936 
Ncma.s less than 2.0 nun long '-Vith lip region set off by slight depres­
slon. Spear rnore l<syrn,:rnctrical than that of Dorylairnus Yvith extensions 
branching out forn1ing a slight chatnber . J<:sopliagus vvitI1 a \vcak elongated 
muscular bulb. \Tulvcl transverse \Vith n1uscular labia. Supple1nents dory­
lairnoid in arrangf'rnent. 1'ails bluntly rounded to digitate. 
TyjJC species: Dorylairnuitles teres --rhorne antl S\vd.nger 19:36. 
Key to species 
1. Toils bluntly rounded _ teres 
'rails suhdigitatc to digitate 2 
2. Tails subdigitate clegans 
T'ails elongatc-digitatc n1icolet�kyi 
Dorr1laimoidcs teres Thorne and Swanger, 19.'l6 , 
( Fig -59, A- E )  
1.2-1.6 mm: a :36; b .5.6: c; = Sl-45; V = "481 -, 
1.2-1.5 mm; a=H;  h = 5.5; c · 'l-1: T c  .51-60 
Bodv distinctlv arcttcltc, sorne.,:vhat hookf'd in rnale, t'\vistPd ante­
riorlv lH;'l l l  the he.�d nsnal lv sepn dorSO\/Crltra t!v, Lateral nclds about JS 
hod�; \vidth \\'ithout visible i1orcs. L,ahial p<lpilla;: Jo\V, ronndcd . Spear 16-
18µ long \Vith very �hort aperture anU Haring lJGsal extensions. F�sophagus a 
slender flaccid tnhe \\'ith basal expansion 2--.'� hody 'Vvidths lung, this expand� 
cd portion only about ;_:; rll't:k \Vidth. c:anJia cono.ld \Vithout disc. Intestine 
11s11ally rath('f hyalinc \vith n1innte scatterl'd granules. Prcrccturn 3-4 body 
,,·icllhs long. H.cclLun slightly longer than anal body diarneter. \lulva trans­
\/erse:.�. ()varie.s reflpxed .�f-% dishtnce back to vulva. lJterus fonn ing au el on­
gate spcnnathcca oflcn packL'd \vith spcrrns. 
l\lale sin1ilar to fe1nale in gt:neral hody form. Snpplerncnts ,5-7, n1am­
n1ifonn. Spic11la ,ircuat·c \vith slight ventral angle . 
Dorylainwoidcs teres is frcqncntly follnd in North and South Dakota, 
\-Vi th one collection froin li<-trnPsvilk'. l'\'1 innesota. I\·lalcs nsuallv are found 
<1nd spcnnatizcd fcrnales indil'at(• that they are functional. Con.siclt�rahlc 
\'aria ti on in size and ttil length \vil l  he noted hut not sufficient to justify 
Pstablishing IH ..'\V spt.-.·ch's, SpCcin1cns filed under l)orylairnoides 2. 
Dorylaimoidcs elegans Thorne and Swanger, 1936 
( Fig. 59, F-J) 
1.4 nun; a :--- .'3g; h ----5.8; c ---- 31;\7 ---- 1 ' 451r. 
l.2 n11n; a = 42; h=4Jl; c = 28; '1'= 47 
Bodv slightlv arcuatf', son1cVi.1hat hooked in 1nal<'. Antp,rior end t\visted 
nntil an1Ph ids a1'.p, seen dorsoventrally. Spear abont 8/1.- long. Esophagus 
a .sJcndcr tube until gradually expanded in ha;.;al portion \vhich is about 2}� 
tirnes as long as hodv \Vidth. c:ardia conoid. Intestine hv;dine \Vith scat­
tered fine gr�lnules . P�erectuin length 4-5 tirnt's bod)-" \vidth. ()vcu·h's reHcx­
cd % distance back to vu lva . An egg \Vas 18p- long. \:(ales \Vith 4-6 sn1all, 
rnarnmiforrn snpplernent:-1. Specin1t'ns filed under Doryl,ainioides 1 .  
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Fig. 59. A-E1 Dorylaimot'des teres. F-J, D. elegans. K, D. micoletzkyt". 
After 'fhorne, 1939. Courtesy of Iv1artinus Nijhoff. 
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Dorylaimoides elegans is generally distributed from Iloulder, Colorado 
north into :r..itanitoba and Saskatchc\van, Canada, 
Dorylairnoides micolet«kyi ( de Man, 192 1 )  T. & S., 1936 
Synonym: Dorylaimus micoletzkyi <le Man, 1921 
( Fig. 58, E-G, 59, K )  
1.6 mm; a ---- 37; b =6.l; c= 22; \/= 124412 
l.4 mm; a = 38; b 5.8; c � 2l; T = M  
Body very arcuate, especially in posterior portion of rnale. Tails of  both 
sexes digitatc1 often slightly bent dorsally, a very distinct, identifying fea� 
tu re. l.ip region rounded, not t\vistcd as frequently occurs in other species . 
Lateral fields about ); body width, without visible pores. Spear lOµ long 
,;v·ith dorsal side extended rnuch farther than ventral \Vith very short aper� 
ture. Guiding ring narrO\N, refractive, Esophagus vvith posterior en large­
ment about 2.�2 bodv \:i:.;idths long and �6 bodv 'vidth. c.:ardia conoid. Intes­
tine v.'ith rather large, dark refraetive grarnJes , especially in anterior por­
tion. Prcrcctum length 4-5 tinlcs body width, rectum 1nuch longer than 
anal body diameter. \7ulva \vith rnnscular labia. \'agina extending about 
halfvvay across body. lTterine branches acting as elongate spcrmathecac, 
often packed \Vith great nurnbcrs of spernJS. Ovaries reflexed }� distance to 
vulva. \!ales numerous, their tails usually bent dorsally . Supplements 4-6, 
niarnmiforn1. Spicuia '''ith small ventral angle. 
TJoryl.ainioi<les rnicoletzkyi is in1mediately recognized by the tail forrn. 
Habit.at:. (�u1tivated and virgin soil frorn Bear Butte, Wihnot, Sisseton 
and other points in South Dakota; Bel mont, North Dakota and Barnesville, 
�Iinnesota. 
Family Tn.ENCHOLUMELL!DAE (Jair., 1964 ) Siddiqi, 1969 
Genns Tylenclwlaimellus M. V. Cobb, 1915 
J\,Temas under 2.0 nun long, usually less than 1 .0 1nrn. ,.\danal pair of 
supp1enH:nts, ventron1edian absent or only 1 or 2. l,ip region rounded to 
angular. Spear vvith unusual dorsal stiffening piece and flange-like knobs. 
Esophagus a slendPr tube \Vith short basal bulb. Posterior ovary present, 
anterior uterine branch absent or as long as 3 tirnes body \vidth. \7ulva 
transverse. Tails binntlv rounded . 
Type species : Tyl�ncholaimellus diplodorus M. V. Cohh . 1915 
:rvlemhers of this group frequently appear in collections throughout 
the region. ()nly 4 species are inclutle<l herein bnt ther�· are speci1nens of at 
least 4 1nore in the collection. 'fhe massive spear and incongruous s1nall, 
\\'Cak basal esophageal bulb rnakc it difficult to envision thf' host an<l rrreth­
od of feeding. Details of the spear arc illustrated ( Fig. 60 D ) .  
Key to species of Tylencholaimellm 
1. Lip r�gion \.vith sc1erotized disc cororu1tus 
Lip region without sderolized disc ___ --------- 2 
2. Lips rounded _____________ ____ mag-nidens 
Lips angular 3 
3. Tail length about equal to anal bo<ly diarneter grandis 
Tail length about 1J2 times anal body diameter _ _  striat-us 
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Fi,g. 60. A-E, Tylenchola/1nl'llus grandis. Note .struC"ture of spear <is 
shov.'n in [), 1'1 GJ J'. niagnidl'ns, l 1, l, 1". striatus. }-L, ·r. roronatus. F-K 
courtesy S1artinus Nijhoff. 
Tylencholaimellus grandis n. sp. 
( Fig. r;o, A-E ) 
1 . 1  mm; a = 26; h = 6.0; c = 42; V 840" 
1.1 mm; a 24; b 6.0; c = 48; 'f=4l 
Body slightly arcnate, usually son1evvhat t ... visle<l. Lip region angular, 
set off by ri<.trrov.ilng an<l depression. Spec1r :1.3,u long \Vith broad HangeJ. 
knohs, the dnplex portion occupying '.)f. its length. Esophagus a slender tube 
until suddenly expanded into the basal h11lb \vhich is about half the neck 
\vidth and tVv'ice as long as ¥/idc_ (�ardia sirnplc, conoid. Anterior uterine 
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branch a rudimentary pouch 2-3 times as long as body \�/idth, forn1ing a 
large sperrnethec<.J \:vhich often is filled \\'lth sperms. Posterior ovary slender 
and elongated, often reflexed ahnost to vulva nnd c.on1poscd of 25-:30 
oocytes in single file. Fernalc prerectun1 length 4-5 tin1es body \Vidth. 
l\Jale tail rnorc arcuate, ·vvilh or v ilhout a singlt' vcntronnedian supplc-
1nent. Spicul.a \Vith a slight ventral angle. Spe'-'itnens indexed under 1'ylen­
clwlaimellus I. 
Habitat" ; J\�ative prairie so<l in numerous locations fron1 Trinidad, 
Colorado north through Nebraska and South Dakota. So111etin1cs also col­
lected fro111 \Vindbreaks. 
Tyleneholaimellus nwgnidens Thorne, 1939 ) 
( Fig. 60, F. G )  
0.8 mm; a = :l l ;  b=.5.5; c = 28; V 33224 
Body slightly arcuale, tapering gradual ly both \:vays frorr1 near rnid­
dle. Lip region set off by slight depression, the lips low and rounded. Spear 
nlassivc, 20µ long. Esophageal bulb half as '\\ride as neck and .'3 tirnes as long 
as \Viele. Cardia flatly conoicL Intestine usually ratlu.0•r hyaHne. \7ulva trans­
verse. A.nterior uterine branch rud i1nentary, posterior very Jong, reflexed 
about 7� distance tu vulva, Eggs about "3 times as long as \vide, fiHing body 
cavity and sometilnes forcing their V>"ay into the rudimentary anterior uter­
ine brauch. ?viaJes not collected and gravid fernales contained no sperrns. 
Details of tail region as illustrated. 
Tylcncholairnellus nwgnidens is distinguished by the slightly set off lip 
region , elongated spear1 short antf"rior uterine branch and monosexuaHty. 
Specimens filed under Tylencholairnellus 7. 
Hah-itat: 1\ single collection fron1 vvheat field soil just \Vest of :\ .. finot, 
North Dakota. 
Tylencholaimellus striatus Thorne, 1939 
( Fig. fJO, H-l ) 
0.7 mm; a 28; b 4.7; c 24; y,,3422 
Body rather <lrcuatc, slightly tv./isted. Cuticle rnarked by easily visible 
transverse striae and 1t.'ery pronlinent radial stria'-'. Lil) region very angular 
\vith disc-like structure around oral opening . Spear 16µ, long '\Vith \Veil 
knob bed extensions. f�sophagus ending in a cylindrical bulb abont twice as 
long as vi.ride. Cardia a Hat disc. Intestine vvith zig-zag lurncn. J\ntcrior uter­
ine branch absent hut in one instance an egg had been forced for\vard al­
rnost 2 body \vidths past the vulva. Posterior ovary' reflexed ahnost to vulva. 
f:ggs 4 to .5 titncs as long as wide. Prerectu1n length ahont 4 thne.s body 
v idth. Tail elongate hernispheroid "\vith l/ery prornincnt radial striae. 
Tylenchol.n-iniellus striatus is hnmcdiatcly recognized by the coarse 
transverse and radial striae and forrn of lip region. Speciincns indexed 
under ·Tylencholaitnellus 2. 
llabitat : Native prairie sod plots on experiment stations at Brookings 
and Cottonwood, South Dakota. 
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Tylenclwulimellus coronatus Thorne, 1939 
( Fig. 60, J-L) 
l.O mm; a=34;  b .5.9; c=36; V= '3323 
0.9 mm; a'c 37; h = 5.3; c • 31; T=46 
Body usually almost straight. l,ip region 1·ounded \vith conspiC11ous, 
sderotized, refractive perioral disc. Spear 16-18µ, long. Esophageal bulb 
half as 'vide as body and three ti1ncs as long as \\>i.dc. Intestine \:vith con­
spicuous zig�zag lurncn. Anterior uterine branch about t'.vice as long as 
body width fmming a pouchlikc spermatheca which was usually packed 
vv·ith sperrn. Posterior branch elongated and reflexed. Eggs fill body cavity 
anJ. 3 times as long as \•vide. Tail clongute-hen1isphcroid \Vith conspicuous 
radial striae. 
A single male was colleclcd which differed from the female by its much 
longer, tapering tail. ln addition to the prcanal pair of supplements, a close­
ly approxirnated pair of vcntromedian ones were present ( Fig. 60 1 .. ) .  The 
sc1erotized labial disc and suppJcn1ent arrange1nent may indicate a group 
of geneiic standing but additional males should be studied before a deci­
sion is made. 
Habitat: A single collection from stream bank near Williston, North 
Dakota. 
Supcrfamily DIPHTHEROPHOROlDEA Clark, 1961 
Family DIPHTIIEROPHORmAE ( Micol. 1922) 1110rnc, 1955 -
Genus Dipl1therophora de Man, 1880 
Obese ncrnas \Vith thick cuticle vvhieh frequently forms \Vrinkles \r..lhen 
the body is bent. Spl'ar of an unusually cornplicated structure. Spear guide 
an assernL1y of plates and rods. Esophagus vvith an ciongate-conoi<l basal 
bulb. Body contents usually obscured by 1nany granular bodies. 
Type species: Diphtherophora .-:r1m munis de Man, 1880 
Diphtherophora oliesum Thorne, 1939 
( Fig. 61, A-D ) 
0.5 mm; a = l0-15; h -=== 3.7; c ---- 19; \7= 205717 
0.5 mm; a • 12-17; b = 3.8: c , 19; T cc 45 
Bodies praclically straight \'vhen relaxed. Cuticle very thick, rcse1n:. 
bling a loose sheath vvhich shifts and \Vrinkles as the nema rnoves. Lip re­
gion continuous \li.'ith neck contour \vith the usual obscure cephalic papil­
lae. Spear and pharynx a very conlpHcatcd assc1nhly v;.1ith strong protrudor 
muscles. Basal esophageal bulb elongate conoid, usually hiddcu by the 
dense body tissues, Ovaries very long, reficxc<l. Tails \Vith subdigitatc 
terrnini. 
Males frequrntly found, slightlv less obese than females. Spicula al­
rnost straighl \Vith spiral n1uscles about proxi1ria1 en<ls. 1\ single vcntro­
rnf'dian porelike supplcrncnt present. 
1Jiphtheropl1ora ohesurn is irnrnccliatcly recognized by forin of anterior 
end and subdigitatc tails. 
· - · 
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Fig. 6 1 .  A"D, Diphtherophora obesurn. (�ourt.esy of Martinus Ni.ihoff. 
E-G, [). laturn. 
l-Iabitat� A very co1n.rnon species collected from virgin and cultivated 
soil from Boulder, (;oiorado north to Glendive, :\1ontana, Dov.rner, Minne­
sota and �'\mes, lo\:va. 
Diphtherophora latum n. sp. 
( Fig. 61, E-C ) 
0.5 mm; a = B-18; h = 4.7; c � 40; V = "5.51" 
0.fi mm; a 20; b 4.6; c .39; T=44 
Fe1nale boUy straight -vvhen relaxed, young speciinens being n1uch 
narrovlf'T than adults. I...ip region set off by slight narro\ving \:vith lo\v 
rounded lips and ohscure papillae. A1nphid apC'rture oval, }� v;.ridth of head. 
Spear 16µ, Jong of usual co1nplicatcd structure as illustrated. Protrudor 
muscles a conspicuous feature. Esophagus ahno.st con1pletely hi<lde14 by' 
dense granu1ar body contents, the basal bulh being elongate conoid. (�ardia 
not seen. Vulva tran.svE:.�rse. ()varies reflexed. Fen1ale tail eunvex-conoid to 
rounded terrnjnus. 
iVfalc n1uch Inore slender than fernale, cylindroid throughout rnost of 
its length. Posterior portion of body slightly arcuatc. Spicn1a tapering, 
arcuatc1 probably resting on a thin tronghuHke gubernaculurn. Two pore-
1ike ventrornedian supplements1 their positions indicated by depressed 
points in the thick cuticle. rv-Iales alrnost as nurncrous as fcn1ales. 
Habitat: Native prairie sod on surnrnit of !vledicine Butte and in 
pasture plots Cottonwood Experiment Station, South Dakota. 
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Fig. 62. ,<\-D, Triplonchium rylindricum. E., T. parvum. Courtesy of 
;\:fartinus Nijhoff. 
Genus Triplonchium Cobb, 1920° 
Nen1as 2.0 1nn1 long or less \Vith exceedingly dcnst\ granular bodies 
\vhich obscure details of the: anatorny. Spear Vtlith arch-like structure in 
dorsal sector hut difficuJt to accurately ohs{TVP. ·Esophagus a 5ilender tnbc 
\vith pyriforrn hasal hnlh. \lulva probably transverse. Ovaries two, reflexed. 
Intestine \vith bl ind sac extending into tail and rf'cturn attached to ventral 
side. 
Type 'pccies: Triploru:hium cr1lindricum Cobb , 1920 
( Fig. 62, A-D ) 
L4 mm; a = :30: h = R5: " :JO; y __ 1··54'" \!ales not collected. 
Body arcu<lle, tapering to a very narro\v l ip region. Posteriorly it ends 
in a broad, blnntly ronnd{'d tail. Lip rcgiou slightl:' set off, papillae not 
intprh=•ring '\vith head contour. Details of spear and arnphids as illustrated, 
_Esophagus a slend('T tuhe Pnding in a pyriforrn basal bulb. Tntcrnal anat-
01ny ohscured h�' dense bodies and granular material. \Tagina extending 
about );] Uistance acro;.;s hody. Ovaries of young fernalcs reflexed about half 
'vay to vulva. Gubcrnaculuin a conspicnons and distinctive feature as il lus� 
trated front 1nalcs collected in Utah. 
Habitat :  i\ single collection of 6 fernalcs and 5 young fro1n soil about 
roots of hrush and trees by river 2 miles \Vest of Brookings, Sonth Dakota. 
SpPcin1cns indexed under Triplonchiu1n 2. 
0J. B. Coodey in T. Coodey, 196.'3 inade Triplonciiium a synonyn1 of Tyfolaitnophorus 
d<" �f>ln, 1880 but this act i.s not h('rein l'('cognized as '\.\tlld, 
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Fig. 63. 1\-Di Trichodorus obtusus. Note circular vulva and large 
lateral pores. E, _f, T. pro:ximus. 
Tripfonchium parturn Thorne, 1939 
(Fig . 62, E )  
OA-0.7 mm; a �  16; h= 6.1; c � 18; V = 23,5220 
Body contents so dense that observations on internal anatornv are 
practically impossible. Lip region only about �:; \Vidth of neck hase. Spear 
siinilar to that illustrated for T. cylindricu1n. nasal bu]b of esophagus pyri­
for1n. \Tulva a minute transverse slit, \Vith vagina only aLout 5it body \vidth, 
Ovaries elongated , reflexed about  half\vay to vnlva. Recturn about ;� body 
\Vidth, attached to ventral side of intestin(� vvhich forms a blind sac extend­
ing well into tail cavity. 
Triplonchiun1, par-vuni is inunediately distinguished by its smaller size 
and dorsaHy convex-conoid, bluntly rounded tail. 
Habitat: S1na1I nun1bcrs from native sod, \Vind lireaks and forest 
shrubs and trees , �:fedit:ine Butt<:\ \:I itchell, and I Ian11ner, South J)akota, 
StanlCV', t\Torth Dakota, J�:astcrn 1\.-Jontana) t�Hzahcth , �1innesota and Arnes, 
lo\va. 'spcciinens indexed under I'riplonchitnn 1. It is quite possible that 
more than one- species is reprcsent�d in these spccirncns but their small size 
and dense body tissues 1nake detern1ination practicalJy irr1possible. 
Screen residues should be exa1nined for n1embers of Triplon.ch-iu1n 
since they arc very torpid and fail to \\'ork their \:vay through funnels. In 
fact, the \Vriter has never seen a spcchnen n1oving. 
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Familv TmomnomDAE ( Thorne, 19.33 ) Clark, 1901 . 
c;cnus Trichodorus (;ohh, lYl{) 
Bodies obese \Vith 11nusua1ly thick c·uticlc \vhich frequently forms 
vvrinkles as the ncn1a n1ovcs. Fc111ales straight \Vhl'n relaxed, 1nalcs poste­
riorly arcuatc. Body cuntenls dense, oftpn ohscnring details of rnorphology. 
Fcrnn.le tail blnntly rounded \Vith anus terrninal (-n· su htern1inal . Snpple� 
m ents 1-3, mannnifor111, \veH spaced, the '.tnal pair ahsPnL Spear elongate. 
slender, slightly arcuate. Spicula slender, arcuatc "vith conspicuous cir­
cular muscles. 
Type species: Tric/wdorus primiticus ( de Man, 1876) �Hool. 1922 
Synonyn1 : Dorylairn-us 11rirnitivus de :\'fan, 1876 
Interest in 1'richodorus species has grc<1tl:v developed since the dis­
covery that they tnu1s1nit C(�rtain virns diseasPs of plants. Typical injury is 
kno\vn as "stnbby root" since roots fail to 1nake additional grov;,1th after the 
ne rnas feed on the terrninal cel ls . 
Tridwdorus ohtusus Cohh, 19Vl 
( Fig. 6.1, A-D) 
1.1 mn1: a ===- 2:3; b ::::-5 .l ;  c :::: tcrminal ; \7 ::oc 1 :'501" 
1.0 mm; a cc 28; b 6.6; c = 80; T 40 
f:haraC'tcrs of the genus . Spear 40-45p:, long. Excrelnry porC' nnd i2. or 3 
hypoderrnal pore:-; visible on the neck. A pair of hypoderu1nJ lateral pores 
present just posterior to \'ulva, a eonspicuous fcaturt' fro111 a ventral vif'\:V" 
lTteri forrning elongate spcnnnthf-'cae. ;\nus ,ind caHda1 pores ahnost tcr­
:ninal. l\Talcs \vith �3 vcntrornedian s11pplen1cnts arranged as i l l ll.stratcd for 
T. proxhnus. 
lfabital :  1\ single coJlection frorn native lllrf near I\,t ilbank, South 
Dakota. 
These specirnens are slightl_v longf'r than those rf'portcd hy 1\llen f ron1 
the Netherlands, \laryland and PcnnsvlvanLL �rlH'V n1ost closch-' rcscrnblc 
T. proxirnus froin '"''hi�h they arc readily distinguisl;cd by the .sh<-;rter spear, 
45µ � 60µ, largP hyp<H-lf'rmal l ateral porps just posterior to \'Ulva, and 
tennfna] anlls. 
Trichodor11s proxinH1s Allen, 19.57 
( Fig. 6'3, E, F )  
1.1 mm; a cc 20: h 
1 . 1  n1n1 ; a = 29; h 
fL7; c == snhterminal; \7 == 12491 2 
7.1 :  c 78; T .)6 
:Excretory pore about oppositP ant('rior end of c.snphagPal b111h. I,ip 
region rounded \Vith slightly elevated papilLtc. Spear 60µ. long, about .!:) 
neck length. _f�soph.:tgcal bulb elong,lt (: conoid. \-'ulva �1 circnlar porl!-like 
deprt·�sioIJ. 'Cteri fonning elongate spenn�ttlu•ca{' \Vhich \Vt're packc-d -"vith 
spPnnatozoa. A.nus ;_lf 1d caudal pure.s alrnu.st tenn inal . \!ale 1nore slender 
than fcrnalc \vitli sl ightly· arcnat(' po:.;terior. 'l'hrcc> vcntro1nf'dian supplP­
rnent.s arranged as i l lustrated. The an terior one inay sornet inics be slightly 
farther forward. 
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flabitat: Dying lawn in Rapid City, South Dakota, These specimens 
appear to closely resemble those described by Allen from SL Augustine 
grass near Tampa, I<"lorida. 
Trichodorus species usually are torpid, slo\v rnoving nen1as and rnay 
fail to con1e through the funnels during processing and screen residues 
should be examined to determine if they are present, 
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